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JharkhandCMHemant
SoreninRanchi,Thursday.PTI

Now open: The Indian
Express 2nd Excellence
in Governance Awards
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

WHATISpolicyifitis-
n’t executed innova-
tivelyontheground?
Whatischangeifgov-
ernance doesn't
translate to a differ-
enceinpeople’slives?
The foot soldiers of
governance are
DistrictMagistrates
(DMs), who hold
charge of the basic
administrativeunitof
Indiaandbringorder,
stability and often
some very imagina-
tive changes to those
who live in their dis-
tricts.
It istohonourthe

work of these DMs,
who form the “steel
frame” of bureau-
cracy, thatTheIndian
ExpressstartedtheExcellencein
Governance Awards (EIGA) in

2019.Thebiennialawardscould
not be held last year because of
thepandemic.TheIndianExpress

is launching its sec-
ondedition thisyear
and is calling for en-
tries,thedeadlinefor
which is September
15.Thejurywillthen
evaluate DMs from
780 districts in the
country for innova-
tions implemented
by them, which had
a positive impact on
the welfare of citi-
zens and govern-
mentefficiency.
Thefirsteditionof

the awards attracted
entries from all cor-
nersofIndia;fromof-
ficerswhohelpedcit-
izens clean rivers,
raisedsuccessratesin
school exams, intro-
duced intelligent
transit systems that

made bus journeys smoother,
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

RITIKACHOPRA
&ABHISHEKANGAD
NEWDELHI,RANCHI,
AUGUST25

IN A setback for the JMM-led
Jharkhand regime, the Election
Commission (EC) on Thursday
recommended the disqualifica-
tion of Chief Minister Hemant
Soren as MLA under the
RepresentationofthePeopleAct,
1951,TheIndianExpresshaslearnt.
Sources said the Commi-

ssion, in itsopinionsharedwith
Jharkhand Governor Ramesh
Bais, found Soren guilty of mis-
usinghispositiontoallotastone
miningleasetohimself lastyear.
TheChiefMinisteralsoheadsthe
state'sminingdepartment.
The Governor, who had re-

ferred thematter to theECafter
receiving a complaint from the
OppositionBJP, isyettoofficially
communicate his order on
the issue.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Sebi ban on Roys may
not get in Adani’s way

NDTVDEAL

SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI, AUGUST25

CITING A November 27, 2020,
SEBI order, NDTV Ltd told stock
exchanges Thursday that Adani
Group-owned Vishvapradhan
Commercial Private Ltd (VCPL)
willhavetoseekthemarketreg-
ulator’s approval before it ac-
quires 99.5 per cent stake in
RRPRHolding Pvt Ltd, which in
turnholds29.18percent shares

inthetelevisionmediacompany.
Security law experts, how-

ever,saidtheSEBIordermaynot
beanobstacle.“Thistransaction
does not entail a fresh sale or
purchaseofsecurities.Further, it
is simply an execution of the
arrangement that VCPL and
RRPRenteredin2009and2010,”
a source in the know of things
toldThe IndianExpress.
VCPL, an Adani Enterprises’

step-downsubsidiarynow, had
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THE JMMisconfident that
HemantSorenwill remain
theChiefMinister. The
party ispreparing fora
phasedresponse:appeal
theorder incourtand, if
unsuccessful, getSoren to
contest thebypoll from
thevacant seat.

What
next?E●EX
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ORDERSAYS ‘ATLEAST’ TWO,SUGGESTSWIDERAMBIT

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

UNDERLININGITSsupport fora
law againstmoney laundering,
the Supreme Court Thursday
agreed to reconsider its verdict
upholdingkeyprovisionsof the
Prevention of Money
Laundering Act, 2005. And
flagged, for reconsideration, is-
suesthathavebeencriticisedas
possible violations of due

process: reversal of the pre-
sumptionof innocenceanddis-
closureof information.
“HavingheardlearnedSenior

counsel appearing on behalf of
the petitioner as also learned
Solicitor General appearing on

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

CJINVRamanaatafarewell
organisedbytheDelhiHC
BarAssociation.SofiAhsan P6

Disqualify Soren as
MLA over mining
lease, EC tells Gov

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,AUGUST25

DAYSBEFOREthescheduledar-
rival of Indian Army Chief, Gen
Manoj Pande, to receive the
‘HonoraryGeneral’rankofNepal
Army, Kathmandu has for now

stalled the recruitment of
Gorkhas in the IndianArmyun-
der the ‘Agnipath scheme’, put-
ting a questionmark on the fu-
ture of a practice that began 75
yearsago.
ThepracticeofArmychiefsof

the two countries being the
Honorary General of the other

side on reciprocal basis is as old
as Gorkha recruitment in the
IndianArmy.GenPande’sarrival
onSeptember5forthispurpose
coincideswiththeemergingun-
certainty over recruitment of
Nepal-domiciled Gorkhas into
Indian Army as ‘Agniveers’.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SCallowsPMLAverdict review;
flagsburdenofproof, sharing info

Bilkis case: SC
issues notice
to Gujarat
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

AGREEING TO hear a plea chal-
lenging the Gujarat govern-
ment’s decision to grant remis-
sion to 11 convicts in the Bilkis
Banocase,theSupremeCourton
Thursday issued notice to the
stategovernment.
A bench headed by Chief

Justice of India N V Ramana al-
lowedthereleasedconvictstobe
made parties to the case. The
bench, also comprising Justices
Ajay Rastogi and VikramNath,
postedthematterforhearingaf-
ter twoweeks.
Bilkiswasgangrapedandher

three-year-old daughter Saleha
wasamong14peoplekilledbya
mob on March 3, 2002, in
Limkheda taluka of Dahod dis-
trict, during the Gujarat riots.
Bilkiswaspregnantat the time.
On August 15, the Gujarat

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

No evidence, Govt didn’t
cooperate: SC on Pegasus
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

THESUPREMECourt-appointed
committee,whichprobedallega-
tionsofunauthoriseduseofIsraeli
NSOGroup’sPegasussoftwarefor
surveillance,foundnoconclusive
evidenceonuseofthespywarein
phonesexaminedbyitbutnoted
thattheCentralGovernment“has

not cooperated”with thepanel,
Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana
saidonThursday.
“They (the panel) observed

thattheGovernmentofIndiahas
notcooperated.Whateverstand
youhavetakenhere(inthecourt
earlier),youhavetakenthesame
stand, it appears, before the
committee also,” the CJI, head-
ing a three-judge bench that

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Govtopposes, says lawpartof internationalcommitments

KEJRIWAL AT RAJGHAT
DelhiCMArvindKejriwalwithAAPMLAsatRajghaton
Thursday.WhileheaccusedtheBJPof tryingtotopplehis
government, theBJPdeniedthecharge. TashiTobgyal PAGE6

Nepal stalls recruitment of Gorkhas in
Indian Army under Agnipath scheme

WORLD

IN A FIRST, INDIA
VOTESAGAINST
RUSSIA ATUNSC
PAGE14
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PMLA verdict
behalfof therespondent,prima
facie,weareof theviewthat at
least twoof the issues raised in
the instant petition requires
consideration," said the order
of a bench headed by Chief
Justiceof IndiaNVRamana. "At
least two" suggests that the
court's order may not restrict
the review to just these two
grounds.
“Weareinfullsupportof the

preventionof blackmoney. The
intentionisnobleandthecoun-
try cannot afford suchoffences.
But when you read the judg-
ment…wefeeltherearetwoas-
pects that require a relook,” the
benchobservedduringthehear-
ing.
On July 27, a three-judge

bench, comprising Justices AM
Khanwilkar (who has since re-
tired),DineshMaheshwari, and
C T Ravikumar, had ruled on a
batchofover240petitionschal-
lenging the special law against
money laundering.
Thatbenchhadacceptedthe

government’sargumentsonvir-
tually every aspect that was
challenged by the petitioners:
fromreversingthepresumption
of innocence while granting
bail; retrospective operation of
the law; to passing the amend-
mentsasaMoneyBillunderthe
Finance Act and defining the
contours of the powers of the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED).
Crucially, apart from CJI

Ramana --whoretires Friday --
the bench that allowed the re-
viewThursdayincludedJustices
Maheshwari and Ravikumar
whowerepartof thebenchthat
delivered theverdict.
The bench said that “prima

facieviewcanbetaken”thatthe
verdict’sunderliningthattheED
isnotmandatedtoshareacopy
of the Enforcement Case
InformationReportwiththeac-
cused and the upholding of the
stringentbailprovisionsthatre-
verse the presumption of inno-
cence of an accused need to be
revisited.
“My brothers are not agree-

able.Thatiswhywearelimiting
the review to these two
grounds,” CJI Ramanaobserved
whenthepetitionerscitedother
groundsforreview."Afterread-
ing the judgment, two aspects
prima facie...that is not provid-
ingECIRandthereversalofbur-
denofproofandpresumptionof
innocence,requirereconsidera-
tion."
Severalpetitioners,including

Congress MP Karti
Chidambaram,hadsoughtare-
view of the verdict. On August
24,makingarareexception, the
Supreme Court agreed to hear
the reviewinopencourt.
Except in cases of death

penalty, review petitions are
heard through “circulation” by
judges in their chambers, and
notinopencourt.Lawyersmake
their case throughwritten sub-
missions and not oral argu-
ments.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta, who appeared for the
Centre,opposedthereviewand
arguedthatquestionsonthele-
gal validity of the PMLA could
haveinternationalramifications
for India.
“This isnotastandaloneAct.

This is part of India’s interna-
tionalcommitments.Thereview
must be based on an error ap-
parent on the face of record. It
cannot be an appeal or another
roundof litigation,”Mehtasaid.
TheverdictinJulyupheldthe

vast powers of the ED to arrest
individuals,searchandseizeand
attach property. It also upheld
the stringent provisions on bail
that impose a twin condition: a
reverse burden of proof on the
accused and a requirement to
primafaciesatisfythecourtthat
theaccusedisnotguiltyandun-
likely to commit a similar of-
fencewhenreleased.
The bench had also said an

Enforcement Case Information
Report(ECIR)cannotbeequated
with an FIR. It said that supply-
ing an ECIR in every case to the
personconcernedisnotmanda-
toryand“itisenoughifED,atthe
time of arrest, discloses the
groundsof sucharrest”.

IE Awards
helped relieve farm distress,
usedtechnologyto allowsmart
warnings for floods, turned
garbagedumps intoparks,gave
a voice to school students,
helped “reverse” the scourge of
dowry and fought corruption
throughanapp.
This year, the award has 14

categories: innovative educa-
tion, healthcare, swachhata,
genderandinclusion,socialwel-
fare, agriculture, e-governance,
skill development, MSMEs,
start-up and innovations, sus-
tainability, water, energy, re-
source utilisation from central
and state schemes. There is a
specialjuryawardscategorythis
year for disastermanagement,

lawandorder, public amenities
and jury special. Significantly,
over the last two years, gover-
nance on the ground has faced
theunprecedentedchallengeof
Covid.
The award-winning works

will be chosen by a distin-
guished jury of former Chief
Justice of India RM Lodha; for-
merchairpersonof theNational
Commission forMinorities and
first Chief Information
Commissioner Wajahat
Habibullah; former Foreign
SecretaryNirupamaRao;former
Cabinet Secretary K M
Chandrasekhar; and former
Advisor to the PMO and
Secretary, Department of Rural
Development,AmarjeetSinha.
All entrieswill be evaluated

by a specialist knowledge part-
ner after which the jury will
shortlistthefinalists.Then,field
checkswillalsobecarriedoutby
The Indian Express correspon-
dents.
Like the Excellence in

JournalismAwardsinstitutedby
the Express group, the EIGA
recognises and celebrates the
best of the work ushering
change in thecountry. Toapply,
click on eigawards.indianex-
press.com.

Bilkis case
government released all the 11
convicts in the case, who had
beensentencedtolifeimprison-
ment in 2008, citing a “unani-
mous” recommendation of the
JailAdvisoryCommittee(JAC)to
grant them remission on
groundsof “goodbehaviour”.
The court said the question

iswhethertherewasapplication
of mindwhile considering the
issueof remissionandwhether
itwaswithin theparameters of
law. The bench was hearing a
plea filed by CPI(M) leader
SubhashiniAli, journalistRevati
Laul and academician Roop
RekhaVerma.
The counsel for the Gujarat

government argued that the
three women petitioners “are
strangers” to the case and have
no standing before the court.
While theSCdidnotagreewith
this,JusticeRastogiaskedthepe-
titioners'lawyer,KapilSibal,why
an exception must be made
from granting remission in this
case.“Dayinanddayout,remis-
sion is granted to convicts serv-
ing life sentences. What is the
exception (in this case),” he
asked.
AsSibalnarratedthe factsof

the case, Justice Rastogi asked:
“Merely because the act was
horrific, is that sufficient to say
remissionmustnotbegranted?”
During the hearing, CJI

RamanaalsoclarifiedthattheSC
didnot“allowremission”ofcon-
victs.
InMay, following a petition

filed by one of the convicts,
RadheyshamShah,theSCbench
of JusticesRastogiandNathhad
ruled that although the trial in
the Bilkis case took place in
Maharashtra, the Gujarat gov-
ernmentwouldbetheappropri-
ateauthoritytograntremission
to the 11 convicts based on a
1992policythatallowsearlyre-
leaseof life-termconvicts.
In 2004, citing “exceptional

circumstances”, the SC had
shifted the trial fromGujarat to
Mumbai.

SC on Pegasus
perused the report by the com-
mittee, told Solicitor General
TusharMehta.
Mehta replied, “I am not

aware. I will not be able to re-
spond.”TheCJIsaid,“Wearealso
notaware.Let’sexaminethere-
port.”
Mehta urged the court to

“kindly go through the report”,
saying the Government may
have answered leading ques-
tions put to it on the issue.
“That’s right. That’s whywe do
notwanttomakeanycomment
withoutlookingintothereport,”
theCJI said.
The bench also said that the

committeeexamined29phones
but did not find any conclusive
evidenceof Pegasusbeingused
in any of them. “...inconclusive
evidence...In five phones they
found some malware, but it
doesn’t mean it is malware of
Pegasus.That’swhatthefinding
appears,” the bench, also com-
prising Justices Surya Kant and
Hima Kohli, said after perusing
thereport.
“Based on the above, it is

concluded that 5 of the 29
phonesmayhavehad some in-
fectionduetoamalwareordue
to poor cyber hygiene and data
availableislimitedandhencein-
conclusivetodetermine…”, the
CJI said, citing thereport.
In itsorder, thecourt stated:

“...theTechnicalCommitteeand
theOverseeing Judgehave sub-
mitted their reports in sealed
covers. The same are taken on
record. The sealed coverswere
openedintheCourtandweread
outsomeportionsofthesaidre-

ports. Thereafter, the reports
were re-sealed and kept in the
safe custody of the Secretary
General of thisCourt,whoshall
make it available as andwhen
requiredby theCourt”.
Italsodirectedthatthemat-

tersbelistedafterfourweeksfor
furtherhearing.
Thethree-membertechnical

committee comprised Dr
NaveenKumarChaudhary,Dean
of National Forensic Sciences
University in Gandhinagar; Dr
Prabaharan P, Professor at
Amrita Vishwa Vidyapeetham
in Kerala; and Dr Ashwin Anil
Gumaste, Institute Chair
Associate Professor at IIT-
Bombay. The panel was super-
visedby formerSupremeCourt
judge JusticeRVRaveendran.
During the hearing of peti-

tions seeking a probe into the
issue, theCentrehad“unequiv-
ocally” denied the allegations
that itwasinvolvedinunautho-
riseduseof thesoftware. Ithad
takenthestandthat thematter
involved issues of national se-
curity due to which it did not
wish toput thedetails in anaf-
fidavit andmake it a matter of
public debate. It said it would
divulgethedetails toacommit-
tee of experts who would ex-
amine the issue and urged the
court to allow it to set up such
apanel.
The court, however, turned

down the request, stating that
allowing the government to do
so“wouldviolatethesettledju-
dicial principle against bias, i.e.,
that ‘justice must not only be
done, but also be seen to be
done’.Thecourtthenappointed
its own committee on October
27, 2021, and directed that
Justice (retired) Raveendran
would be assisted by twoother
experts--formerIPSofficerAlok
Joshi and cyber security expert
DrSundeepOberoi.
On Thursday, the bench,

which opened the report in
open court, pointed out that it
wasinthreeparts.Thefirstpart,
it said, answered the court’s
queries, including
“whether...Pegasus...wasusedon
phones or other devices of the
citizensof Indiatoaccessstored
data, eavesdrop on conversa-
tions,interceptinformationand/
orforanyotherpurposesnotex-
plicitly statedherein?”
The second part contained

the committee’s recommenda-
tions as sought for by the court
to improve cyber security. And
the third part contained the re-
portof thesupervising judge.
The CJI said the committee

had stated that the report con-
tained information aboutmal-
warewhichcanbeexploitedby
criminals to get a lead over law
enforcement agencies. It could
also create new andmore so-
phisticatedmalware, “informa-
tion/ researchmaterial related
to malware, attribution that
mightposethreattothenational
security apparatus” and “mate-
rial extracted fromprivatemo-
bile instruments which may
contain private confidential in-
formation”, theCJI said.
“Sotheyhavesaid it isnot to

bepublished,nor forpublicdis-
tribution...,” said CJI Ramana,
adding that it appears there is a
request from the persons who
have given their phones, not to
maketheinformationpublic.“It
isbetter to look into itandwhat
portionswecanrelease,”hesaid.
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal,

appearing for one of the peti-
tioners, said, “We understand
thereissomesecurity,confiden-
tiality, we don’t want Your
Lordships to give us those. But
your Lordships can give us a
redacted report which takes
away those parts and the bal-
ancecanbegiventous.Manyof
ushavegivenourphonesand if
theyfoundmalware,weareen-
titled toknow…”
The CJI reiterated: “Let’s see

whatportionswecan(release)”.
He said, “You know thatwe are
notexperts in this.Wehaveap-
pointed these members after
getting a lot of feedback and all
that. To what extent they suc-
ceeded, what inputs they have

given...howtogoahead,wewill
look into it.”
Thecourt said there isnoth-

ingsecretiveaboutthereportof
Justice Raveendran, whichwill
beuploadedon its officialweb-
page.
A counsel appearing on the

sideofthepetitionersurgedthat
national security should not be
such an overriding factorwhile
the court examines the report.
TheCJI pointedout that even in
the order that set up the com-
mittee, the court had said that
while it’s “a settled position of
lawthatinmatterspertainingto
nationalsecurity,thescopeofju-
dicialreviewislimited...thisdoes
not mean that the State gets a
freepassevery timethespectre
of ‘national security’ is raised”.

Agnipath
On Wednesday, Nepal’s

Foreign Minister Narayan
KhadkainformedIndia’sambas-
sador to Nepal, Naveen
Srivastava, that recruitment of
Gorkhas under Agnipath
schemedoes not conformwith
provisions of the tripartite
agreement signed by Nepal,
India and Britain onNovember
9,1947.Khadka is learnt tohave
saidthatKathmanduwill takea
final decision on the issue after
wider consultationwith politi-
calpartiesandall stakeholders.
ForeignMinistrysourcessaid

KhadkaalsotoldSrivastavathat
the 1947 agreement, on theba-
sis of which Gorkhas are re-
cruitedinIndianArmy,doesnot
recognise India’s new recruit-
ment policy under Agnipath
scheme,andthusNepalwill“re-
quiretoassesstheimpactof the
newarrangement”.
As a result, themonth-long

recruitmentprocess,whichwas
to begin on Thursday and con-
cludeonSeptember29atdiffer-
ent centres across Nepal, has
beenstalledindefinitely,sources
said.
NewDelhi had approached

Kathmandu six weeks ago for
cooperationandapprovalforthe
recruitment,takingplaceaftera
two-year hiatus due to the
Covid-19pandemic.
Duringthemeeting,sources

said, the Nepal sidemade clear
that the current recruitment
schemeforaperiodoffouryears
under Agnipath is not in con-
formity with the provisions of
the1947agreement.Therehave
been noticeable concerns in
Nepal about the future of
Gorkha recruits when they re-
tireafter fouryears, andthe im-
pact of these out-of-job young
men—all intheirtwenties—on
society.
The state relations commit-

tee of the Nepal Parliament,
whichwasscheduledtodiscuss
different issues, including the
Agnipathschemeanditsimpact
onGorkharecruitment,wasad-
journedduetoalackofquorum.
Minister Khadka said it is

necessary to gather opinion of
allsides, includingthatofmajor
political parties and stakehold-
ers. “This is not a final decision
of the government.Wewill get
backtoIndiaafterabroaderun-
derstandingisformed,”asource
in theministry said.
Recruitment of Gorkhas

fromNepalbeganinthenBritish
Indian army after the Treaty of
Sagauli was signed in 1816 be-
tweenthegovernmentofNepal
and the British East India
Company. Itbecameatripartite
arrangementinNovember1947
afterIndiabecameindependent
and Gorkhas in Nepal were
given a choice to serve in the
IndianArmyorgo toUK.

Sebi ban
givenan interest-free loanof Rs
403.85croretoRRPRHoldingin
2009 and 2010, against which
RRPRHolding had issuedwar-
rants toVCPL. Thewarrants en-
titledVCPLtoconverttheminto
a 99.9 per cent equity stake in
RRPR.RRPRHoldingowns29.18
percent inNDTVLtd.
In the disclosure to the

stockexchanges,NDTVsaidthe
SEBI order restrained the
founder-promoters Prannoy

Roy and Radhika Roy from ac-
cessing the securities market,
andprohibitedthemfrombuy-
ing and selling securities, di-
rectly or indirectly for two
years, which expires on
November 26, 2022.
Another source close to the

developments said thatneither
didSEBI’sNovember2020order
restrainRRPRfromdealinginse-
curitiestransactionsnordidthe
NDTV disclosure Thursday ex-
plicitly mention RRPR cannot
buyorsellsecurities.Thesource,
however, acknowledged that
materialfacts(VCPLownership)
hadchanged,andthedealeven-
tually led to Adani acquiring
29.18 per cent stake in NDTV, a
listedentity.
TheAdaniGroupmay await

aclearSEBInodorevenwait for
threemonths tillNovember26,
2022,whenthebanonRoyswill
be lifted, so that the acquisition
of RRPR and thereby its owner-
ship of NDTV holding takes ef-
fect.
Legal experts contend that

the conversionofwarrantswas
apartofadecade-plusoldtrans-
actionwhenaloanwasgivenby
the proposed acquirer –VCPL –
and that this entity was now
onlyexercising itsrights tocon-
vert thewarrants intoequity.
“Ideallywarrant conversion

should not be an issue. The
transactionhere isby theentity
and the restriction imposed by
the regulator is on individuals,
so both the issues are not con-
nected.Idon'tseeanissuehere,”
saida topsecurities lawexpert.
“Regulatoryapproval isany-

ways required for transactions
of this nature, as minority and
othershareholderinterestshave
tobealso lookedatandsothere
isnothingnewtoit. It isaproce-
dureandtheregulatorwillseeif
alltherulesandprocedureshave
been followed,” theexpert said.

Soren
Soren was elected from

Barhait andDumka in the 2019
state elections.He later gaveup
theDumka seat afterwhich his
brotherBasantSorengotelected
from the constituency in a by-
poll.
The Letter of Intent for the

mining lease inRanchi'sArgora
areawasissuedonJune16,2021.
On April 8 this year, Jharkhand
Advocate General Rajiv Ranjan
told the Jharkhand High Court
that the state government had
committed “amistake” and the
leasehadbeensurrendered.
TheECsentitsopiniontothe

Governor earlier on Thursday
followingwhichtheJMMputup
abravefront,sayingthattheout-
come,evenifadverse,wouldnot
affect thestategovernment.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, a senior JMMminister
said the government will ap-
proach the court, if needed.
“There is no danger to the gov-
ernmentimmediately.However,
there will be some ramifica-
tions...party leaders andwork-
ersmayget disillusioned as the
Opposition(BJP)continuestoat-
tackus,” theminister said.
A senior JMM functionary

told The Indian Express that
SpeakerRabindraNathMahato
couldbuySoren“sometime”to
challenge the order. If a legal
challenge fails, he said, Soren
“will fight the by-election from
the seat onwhich hewon ear-
lier”.
“If he wins from the same

seat, itwill be thepublic'sman-
dateinhisfavour.Theleadership
is considering all possible sce-
narios. Everythingwill depend
on thewording of the EC's rec-
ommendation.Manylegallumi-
naries have told us that getting
the lease does not attract dis-
qualification. If the Chief
Ministerisdisqualified, itwillbe
interestingtoreadtheEC'sinter-
pretation,”saidthefunctionary.
The EC had issued a notice

toSoren inMay this year, seek-
ing his response to the com-
plaint that the Chief Minister
had, prima facie, violated
Section 9A of the
Representationof People’sAct,
which prohibits elected repre-

sentatives from entering into
any contract with the govern-
ment for “supply of goods” or
“executionofanyworksunder-
taken” by it.
AccordingtoSection9A,dis-

qualification of an elected rep-
resentative under this section
will lastaslongasthecontractis
in force. Hence, if theAssembly
SpeakerdeclaresSoren'sseatva-
cant, he can resign as Chief
Minister and technically be
sworn in again since he has al-
ready surrendered themining
lease --with the provision that
he gets re-elected within six
months.
AnECsourcetoldTheIndian

Express that the Commission
recently concluded hearings in
the reference received from
Bais, and that its opinion “was
dispatched by the morning
flight”.
Later,Sorenwentintoahud-

dle with his advisors and
AdvocateGeneralRanjan.Soren
alsohitoutattheBJP,whichhad
submitted a plea before the
Governorseekinghisdisqualifi-
cation -- the petition had been
forwardedbyBais to theEC.
“It apparently seems that

BJP leaders, including aBJPMP
andhispuppet journalists,have
themselves drafted the ECI re-
port, which is otherwise a
sealedcoverreport.Thisblatant
misuse of Constitutional au-
thorities and public agencies
and its complete takeover by
BJPHQinDeendayalUpadhyay
Marg in this shameful manner
isunseeninIndiandemocracy,”
the Chief Minister's Office
(CMO) quoted Soren as saying
in a statement.
Earlier, BJP MP Nishikant

Dubey had retweeted excerpts
of a report quoting him as say-
ing:“Allthejournalistshavetold
me that he (JharkhandCM)has
lost his membership. That had
been recommended to the
Governor by the EC. As a BJP
worker, it's a matter of joy be-
cause it's the BJP that had com-
plainedtotheGovernor. It isthe
day tocelebrate.”
The CMO's statement said

that the “Chief Minister is ap-
prisedof severalmedia reports
about the ECI sending a report
toGovernor, Jharkhand, appar-
ently recommending his dis-
qualificationasanMLA”. Itsaid,
“No communication in this re-
gard has been received by the
CMO fromeither the ECI or the
Governor.”
“You can buyConstitutional

institutions, howwill you buy
publicsupport,”Sorensaidlater
inatweet,sharingaphotograph
of a felicitation bymembers of
the Jharkhand State Police
Association.
Expressing confidence that

SorenwillremainChiefMinister
till the next state elections in
2024, JMM general secretary
Supriyo Bhattacharya said his
partyis“readytoacceptanypo-
litical challenge fromtheBJP”.
“Wetaught thema lesson in

the2019assemblypollsandfour
by-elections in Jharkhand. Let
themdoall the conspiracy they
want to... Public support iswith
usastheHemantSorengovern-
ment has fulfilled all its prom-
ises.Therearebetterhealthcon-
ditions, jobs have been given,
andpolicepersonnelarehappy,”
Bhattacharya told reporters.
Asked about the party's

strategy if Soren is disqualified,
Bhattacharya said: “Hemant
Soren is our only alternative....
Our government is strong and
fulfills all its commitments.”
Earlier,speakingtoreporters

at the Ranchi airport after re-
turningfromavisittoDelhi,Bais
said, “I was in AIIMS Delhi for
two days. I will be in a position
to talk about any such decision
when I reachRajBhavan.”
The BJP has also accused

Soren of allocating a mining
lease to his political advisor
PankajMishraandpressadvisor
AbhishekPrasad.Mishraisinju-
dicial custody after the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
arrested him following raids
conductedtounearthallegedil-
legalmining in thestate.
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IAFofficers fired,a
studentcyberarmy,
and lumpyskindisease
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

First, IndianExpress’ManAmanSingh
Chhina joinshostUtsaSarmintotalkabout
theBrahmosmissilemisfiring incident
which ledtothefiringof three IAFofficers.
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi said on Thursday that the
culture of innovation in India
wouldgrowonthebackofsocial
and institutional support, and
emphasised that research and
innovationmustbeturnedintoa
“wayof living”.
Addressing the finale of the

Smart India Hackathon 2022,
Modi said innovators were the
flag bearers of “Jai Anusandhan
(researchandinnovation)”,aslo-
gan he put forth during his
IndependenceDayspeech.
“The recognition of innova-

tionasaprofessionisgrowingin
society.Researchandinnovation
mustbetransformedfromaway
of working to a way of living,”
Modi said. Launched in 2017,
Smart India Hackathon is a na-
tionwide initiative to provide
studentsaplatformtoofferout-
of-the-box ideas to solve prob-
lems ingovernance.
During the event, the Prime

Minister interacted virtually
with groups of students who
made presentations on their
projects that ranged from the
translation of texts in ancient
templesintodevanagaritoamo-
bile game that seeks to help in
cognitive improvement of de-
mentiapatients.
Modi said the National

Education Policy contains a
roadmap for creating a strong
foundation for innovation. “The
countryisworkingonbigresolu-
tions abouthow Indiawill be in
the100thyearof Independence.
You are the innovatorswho are
theflag-bearersof theslogan'Jai
Anusandhan' for the fulfillment
of these resolutions,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST25

AGROUPof former scientists of
Indian Space Research
Organisation (ISRO) have come
outagainst ex-colleagueNambi
Narayanan,whohadbeenimpli-
cated in a false spy case of 1994
butwaslaterexoneratedbyCBI.
ThescientistssaidNarayanan

has been making false claims
abouthisroleinISRO,particularly
regarding the development of
cryogenics. This comes at a time
when abiographical drama film
basedonhislife,titled‘Rocketry:
The Nambi Effect’, has hit the
screens. Addressing themedia
Wednesday, thescientists ledby
the founder director of Liquid
PropulsionSystemsCentre(LPSC)
at ISRODr A EMuthunayagam
saidNarayananhasbeenmaking
false claims over the years. “We
are forced to disclose certain
thingsbecauseNarayananhasin-
sulted ISROand the scientistsby
makingfalseclaimsinthemovie
andbeforethemedia,”hesaid.

ATSMART INDIAHACKATHON2022

Prime
Minister
Narendra
Modi

PM: Make research,
innovation way of life

Nambi making
false claims
about role at
ISRO, say his
ex-colleagues
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THE SUPREME Court will on
Fridaydeliver its judgmentona
pleachallengingahighcourtde-
cision that upheld the Uttar
Pradeshgovernment’srefusalto
allowsanctiontoprosecuteChief
Minister Yogi Adityanath in a
2007 case of alleged inflamma-
toryspeech.
A bench comprising Chief

Justiceof IndiaNVRamanaand
Justices Hima Kohli and C T
Ravikumar had reserved its or-
der in thecaseonWednesday.
The Uttar Pradesh govern-

menthadonMay3,2017,denied
sanction to prosecute
Adityanathinthecase,adecision
thatwas challenged in court by
petitioner Parvez Parwaz. He
contended that Adityanath had
become Chief Minister by the
time sanction for prosecution
was denied and questioned
whether, as executive head, he
could have participated in the
decisiontodenysanctionforhis
ownprosecution.

SC decision
today on UP
govt’s refusal to
grant sanction to
prosecute Yogi

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

PRESIDENTDROUPADIMurmu
will confer National Awards to
Teachers 2022 to 46 selected
awardeesonSeptember5toho-
nour their unique contribution
toschooleducation,officialssaid
on Thursday. Among the se-
lected teachers, three each are
fromHimachalPradesh,Punjab,
MaharashtraandTelangana.
Yudhveer, Virender Kumar

and Amit Kumar (Himachal
Pradesh); Harpreet Singh, Arun
KumarGargandVandanaShahi
(Punjab); Shashikant
Sambhajirao Kulthe, Somnath
Waman Walke and Kavita
Sanghvi(Maharashtra);Kandala

Ramaiah, TN Sridhar and
SunithaRao(Telangana),arethe
awardeesfromthesefourstates.
The Ministry of Education

has been organising a function
at Vigyan Bhawan on Teacher’s
Day on September 5 every year
toconfertheawardstothecoun-
try’s best teachers, selected
through a rigorous and online
three-stageselectionprocess.
Pradeep Negi and Kaustubh

Chandra Joshi (Uttarakhand),
Sunita and Durga RamMuwal
(Rajasthan), Neeraj Saxena and
Om Prakash Patidar (Madhya
Pradesh), Saurabh Suman and
Nishi Kumari (Bihar), G
Ponsankari and Umesh TP
(Karnataka), Mala Jigdal Dorjee
andSidharthYonzone (Sikkim),
areamongtheselectedteachers.

46 to get National teachers
award from President

New Delhi
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Applications are invited for the post of Senior Project Engineer
(Domain: Civil Engineering) on contract & on a consolidated salary.
The details regarding the post & how to apply are available at our
website: www.cdac.in. Interested candidates may visit “careers” page
on the website for detailed notification and to apply online on or before
September 12, 2022. Note: Addendum/ further communication in this
regard, if any, will be notified in C-DAC’s website only.
Address: C-DAC/Gulmohar Cross Rd. No. 9, Juhu, Mumbai 400049
(Advt. No. :C-DAC/MB/08/2022/5939)

One Vision One Goal... Advanced Computing for Human Advancement

Centre for Development of Advanced
Computing (C-DAC) is a premier R&D
organization of the Ministry of Electronics &
Information Technology (MeitY), carrying out
R&D in IT, Electronics and associated areas.
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TOCONTROLthestraydogpop-
ulation in the capital, the
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
has added a new facility under
whichphotosofdogs,alongwith
detailsof the locality,canbeup-
loaded so that the corporation
cansterilise theanimal.
AseniorMCDofficialsaidthe

corporationhas launched adog
sterilisationmodule on itsmo-
bile app,MCDApp311, thatwill
include updates on the entire
process, alongwithphotos.
From the pickup of the dog

anditsarrivalatthesterilisation
centretothedateofsurgeryand
its release, all detailswill beup-

datedonlinewithphotographs,
a senior MCD official said.
Veterinary department officials
canmonitortheactivitythrough
theapp,headded.
“Many a time, we receive

complaints of stray dogs being
pickedupbyourfieldteamsfrom
certainneighbourhoodsbutnot
beingreturnedtothesamelocal-
ityafterneutering,”anofficialof
theveterinarydepartmentsaid.
The MCDwill monitor the

sterilisationthroughthismobile
applicationandwill ensure that
aftersurgery,theanimalsarere-
leased in the same locality that
theywere picked up from. This
dogsterilisationmodulewilles-
pecially be helpful in resolving
such issues, theofficial added.
Straydogshavebeenacause

of concern for the authorities. In
December 2021, a pack of dogs
mauled a three-year-old girl to
deathinWestDelhi’sMotiNagar.
Dogbitedata fromtheerstwhile
municipal corporations showed

thatthecitysaw90-pluscaseson
anaverageeverydayduring2021.
Data fromhealthcare facilitiesof
themunicipalbodiesshowsthat
a total of 31,913 dog bite cases
have been treated inmunicipal
facilities, with a maximum of
16,007casesintheerstwhileEast
MCD,11,119casesintheerstwhile
SouthMCD and 4,787 dog bite
casesintheerstwhileNorthMCD
institutionslastyear.
The actual figures, however,

are expected to be higher as
these numbers do not include
casestreatedatprivateclinicsor
hospitals.The MaharishiValmiki
Infectious Disease (MVID) hos-
pital,whichwasrunbytheerst-
while-North civic body, wit-
nessedatleast38rabies-related
deaths from2017to2021.

Now, upload pic of stray dog
onMCDapp to get it sterilised

Details likedateof adog’s
surgeryandreleasewillbe
updatedonline.Archive

New Delhi: The Delhi govern-
ment is in theprocessof prepar-
ing awinter action plan tomiti-
gateairpollution.
Theplanwill include15focus

points,accordingtoEnvironment
MinisterGopalRaiwhochaireda
meetingThursdaywithenviron-
mentdepartmentofficials,Delhi
PollutionControlCommittee,de-
velopmentdepartment and for-
estdepartment.Asimilar10-point
planwasinplacelastwinter.
Raisaidthe15focuspoints in-

cludedust pollution, controlling
stubble burning within Delhi,

burningofwaste,industrialemis-
sions,vehicularemissions,pollu-
tionat‘hotspots’,real-timesource
apportionmentstudywhichwill
be done inwinter, smog towers,
firecrackers,increasing“greenar-
eas”, and “dialogue with the
Centreandneighbouringstates.
“Theairpollutionsituationin

previous yearswas assessed at
themeeting…officials said re-
portsduringpeakpollutiontime
stated that around31%of pollu-
tion is contributed by sources
within the city, and 69% is con-
tributedbytheNCR,”he said.ENS

Govt to chalk out winter
pollution action plan
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AHEADOFtheSupertechdemo-
lition, straydogsaroundthesite,
including those on thepremises
ofEmeraldCourtandparks,were
sent to a boarding house
Thursdaywiththehelpofvolun-
teersandFriendicoes,aregistered
animalwelfaresociety.
For SaniyaVarma, a resident

of the neighbouring Parsvnath
Srishti, who has been feeding
straydogsaroundthetwintow-
ers for the past two years, pro-
tectingstraysisofutmostimpor-
tance. "We sent 23 dogs to a
boarding known as Veda house
insector158.Itwashardtocatch
them but animal ambulances
and staff from Friendicoes
helped us. They had sent three
vans and around eight-nine
catchers. Thedogswill beat the
boardinghousefor thenext few
days until things settle down,
and will be brought back on
August 29."Varma said she cre-
ated an online group after ask-

ingfellowvolunteerswhowould
bewilling to help. "I and 10-12
volunteers reached the spot at
8.00 amand started looking for
dogs.Wegathered23dogs,"she
said. Varma said the volunteers
will continue to look for strays
untilthedemolitiontakesplace.
Thestaff fromFriendicoesar-

rivedaround8.30amandbegan
looking for dogs. "We looked
around the parks opposite
Emerald Court and found
around 18-20 dogs.Wewill be
taking them to a boarding
house,"oneof thecatcherssaid.
Therewere eight catcherswith
dog-catchingequipment.
Geeta Sheshamani, vice-

president of Friendicoes SECA,
said, "We are connected on
WhatsApp groupswith feeders
inNoida.When I came to know
aboutthis, Irealisedthatthisisa
matter of urgency. Since Saniya
is a known dog-feeder in the
area,weconnectedwithherand
threeambulancesweresent.We
have removed 27 dogs andwe
are hoping to remove some
more."

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST25

HOURS BEFORE the Supertech
twintowersaresettocomedown
on Sunday afternoon, Noida
AuthorityCEORituMaheshwari
said around 7,000-8,000 resi-
dents and staff from nearby
EmeraldCourtandATSVillageso-
cietieshavebeenaskedtoevacu-
atetheirhomesbymorning.
“As per directions of the

Supreme Court, the towers lo-
catedinNoidaSector93Awillbe
demolishedonAugust28…Post
blast and after the inspection of
thesite,residentswillbegiventhe
green signal to return back to
their flats,” saidMaheshwari af-
teraspotvisitandameetingwith
allstakeholdersatEmeraldCourt
ClubhouseThursdayafternoon.
Addressingthepress,shesaid,

“I would like to state that all
preparations for the demolition
arenearlycompleted.Explosives
whichwere tobe loaded inboth
towers have been put in place.
TheblastisscheduledforAugust
28 at 2.30 pmand in 10-12 sec-
onds,bothtowerswillbedemol-
ished. Around 80,000 tonnes of
construction and demolition
wastewill be generated as a re-
sult of the demolition, out of
which50,000-55,000tonneswill
beused for filling at the site; the
restwill be sent to a C&Dwaste
plantforprocessing.”
“TheNoida-GreaterNoidaex-

presswaywillbeshutbetween2
pmand3pm.Medical teams at
Yatharth hospital and Felix
Hospitalhavebeensensitisedon
anypossibleemergencies.Ateam
from the National Disaster
Response Force will also be in
place for caution’s sake. Repair
and strengthening work in at
least 50 out of 55 columns (at

Emerald Court) have been com-
pletedbySupertech.Crackgauges
formonitoring cracks in the af-
fected towerswill be placed on
August27.Datacollectedpre-and
post-demolitionfromthegauges
willalsobeanalysed,”shesaid.
Ondustcontrolmeasures,she

said:“Dustwillbegeneratedfora
minimal time only;moreover,
water tankers and smog ma-
chineswillbeprovidedbytheau-
thority to help settle the dust.
Mechanical sweepingmachines
and sanitation staff will be pro-
vided by the authority aswell.
Devices formonitoring air qual-
itywillalsobeput inplace.”
Maheshwarisaidateamfrom

Central Building Research
Institute(CBRI)isstationedatthe
siteandaccordingtothem,what-
everrepairworkhasbeendoneis
satisfactory. “If any changes take
place,wehavethebufferofseven
days grantedbySupremeCourt.
Butfornow,itdoesnotseemlike
theblastwillbedelayed.Allpend-
ingreportswillbereviewedonce
todayevening. After thedemoli-
tion, a structural audit of towers
in the critical zone at Emerald
CourtandATSvillagewillbecar-
riedoutaswell,"sheadded.
According toUtkarshMehta,

partner at Edifice Engineering –
thefirmoverseeingtheprocess–
a 15-member team fromCBRI,
led by Chief Scientist Dr DP
Kanungo, ispresentat thesite to
carry out a final roundof checks
alongwiththeteamfromEdifice
forthenexttwodays.
DCP (headquarters)

Rambadan Singh issued an or-
der,passedunderSection144of
theCrPC, stating thatnoprivate
person/organisationwill be al-
lowed to operate drones from
August 26-31 and a violation of
thiswillbepunishableunderIPC
section188.
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TERMINGTHEDelhiHighCourt
as his “launching pad” and his
short stint as its Chief Justice a
training period, Chief Justice of
IndiaNVRamanaThursdaysaid
hearrivedinthecapitalwithsev-
eral “apprehensions” but never
facedwork-relatedstresshere.
At a function organised by

Delhi HC Bar Association to bid
farewelltohim,adayaheadofhis
superannuationas thecountry’s
senior-most judge, Justice
Ramanasaidwhenhewastrans-
ferred fromAndhra Pradesh, he
was told that hewas going to a
“veryhard state”wherehe— as
someonewith“agricultureback-
ground”— should be very care-
fulwitheverywordhesays,asthe
peopleinDelhiareverycultured,
knowledgeable and “very sorry
tosay,aggressive”.
“Iusedtosayfrequentlythatif

somebodyaskswhichisthebest
period in your judge's life, I
proudly say these months (at
Delhi HC) are the best period in
my life. Because Iwas…almost
13 years as judge in Andhra
PradeshHighCourtand I faceda
lot of tensionmoments, stress
andothersituations.OnceIcame
here, surprisinglynotevenasin-
gle day… I never had any occa-
sion foraltercationoranysortof
a stressful event or moment
whileworkinghere,”saidtheCJI.
Justice Ramana,who retires

onAugust26,saidheneverfaced
any strike or trouble from the
lawyercommunity. “This isabig
achievement because they first
warnedmethatifyou'regoingto

Delhi,youmustpreparefordhar-
nas and strikes; that never hap-
pened,”hesaid.StatingthatDelhi
HighCourthas"peculiarfeatures
andspecialities,”JusticeRamana
saidthequantumoflitigationand
varietyofissuesitdealswithcan-
notbecomparedwithanyother
highcourt inthecountry.
Prior to his elevation to the

apexcourt,hewasChiefJusticeat
DelhiHCbetween September 2,
2013,andFebruary17,2014.
“Administrationofjusticeisa

challenge for everyone, particu-
larly judgeswhoaregoingtobe-
comechief justice. I learntabout
theadministrationoftheregistry,
I learnt the listing of matters,
preparing rosters, allotment of
cases,everything,soithelpedme
a lotworking as Chief Justice of
theSupremeCourt.This(was)the
launchingpador trainingperiod
forme to be a successful Chief
JusticeoftheSCofIndia,”hesaid.
TheCJIalsothankedtheDelhi

HCBar Association for support-
inghimin2020. “Irememberthe
daysof thechallenge, thedaysof
turmoil and the instancewhich

(took) place two years back. (It
was) an interesting time forme.
Everymemberof thebar,partic-
ularly Delhi, stood byme. They
unitedlyexpressedsolidarityand
theypassedaresolutionandsup-
portedme.Youaremyrealwish-
ers and I am extremely happy
about having such strength and
support fromyou.”hesaid.
The Bar Association in

October2020inaresolutionhad
condemned the allegations by
AndhraPradeshCMJaganMohan
ReddyagainstCJIRamana.Jagan,
inanOctober6lettertothenChief
Justiceof IndiaSABodbe,hadal-
leged that Justice Ramana “has
been influencing the sittings of
the(AndhraPradesh)HighCourt
including the roster of few
Honourable Judges”.
Whileconcludinghis speech,

JusticeRamanasaid,astheCJI,he
particularly tookup the issuesof
judicial infrastructure and ap-
pointmentof judges: “Thanks to
supportfrommybrotherandsis-
terjudgesintheSCandCollegium,
we successfully appointed 224
judgesinHighCourts.”

Final checks on, Supertech towers to be
razed on schedule: Noida Authority CEO

CJIRamanawithwomenjudgesof SupremeCourtandDelhi
HighCourt. DelhiHCBarAssociation

CJI Ramana recalls Delhi HC
stint: ‘Launching pad, never
faced any stressful event’ Stray dogs moved to

temporary abode

ThedogswillbebroughtbackonAugust29.GajendraYadav

Girlchased,
shotatby3
boysonabike
NewDelhi:A16-year-old
girlwasshotat,allegedly
by three boys on a mo-
torcycle, while she was
heading home from
school on Thursday
evening.Police said they
received a PCR call re-
garding the incident in
Sangam Vihar at 3.45
pm. They said the girl, a
class 11 student, had
been shifted to Batra
Hospital with a gunshot
wound to the shoulder
and was out of
danger.Police said the
boys allegedly chased
her and shot her in the
backbeforefleeing.They
added that she was in
touchwith one of them
onsocialmedia.

Cancel
Munawar's
show:VHPto
DelhiPolice
New Delhi: The Vishwa
Hindu Parishad (VHP)
has written to the Delhi
Police Commissioner to
cancel the show of co-
median Munawar
Faruqui in the national
capital, slatedforAugust
28. VHP members said
they will stage protests,
along with the Bajrang
Dal, ifpolicefail tocancel
the show. Police said
theyhaven’treceivedthe
complaint andare yet to
takeactioninthematter.
Faruqui’steamisalsonot
aware of the VHP notice
or the show being can-
celled.

Ghanaian
nationalheld
forswindling
women
New Delhi: A Ghanaian
national was arrested
Wednesdayforallegedly
swindlingwomenonthe
pretext of sending gifts
after befriending them
on social media while
impersonating a UK-
based doctor. Police said
theaccused,identifiedas
PaulOfori (36), allegedly
started cheating people
after he visited India for
businesspurposes.

Mancreates
fakeTwitter ID
innameof
President’s
daughter,held
Noida: A man was ar-
restedonThursdayforal-
legedly creating a fake
Twitter account in the
nameof the President of
India’s daughter and
tweeting a complaint
about his neighbour,
Noidapolicesaid. Theac-
cusedhasbeenidentified
as Shailendra Shukla, a
resident of Proview
Technocity Apartments,
Sector Chi-V, in Greater
Noida.ENS
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WHILE THE CBI investigates a
caseithasregisteredagainstDelhi
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodiaoverallegedcorruptionin
therolloutoftheexcisepolicy,the
AamAadmiPartyThursdaycon-
ductedashowofstrengthatChief
MinisterArvindKejriwal'shouse
during an all-MLAmeeting "to
discuss offers being made to
thembytheBJP".
Kejriwal had called for the

meeting at 11 amafter fourAAP
MLAs—SomnathBharti,Kuldeep
Kumar,SanjeevJhaandAjayDutt
—claimedWednesdaythat they
were contacted by the BJP and
hadbeenofferedRs20croreeach
to join the party andRs 25 crore
tobringanotherMLAalongwith
them.AAPhadalsoclaimedthat
the BJPwas “targeting” 35more
MLAs. “They have kept aside Rs
800croretobringdowntheDelhi
government — Rs 20 crore per
MLA.Thecountrywantstoknow,
whosemoneyisitandwhereisit
kept? None of our MLAs will
break. Thegovernment is stable.
ThegoodworkinDelhiwillcon-
tinue,” said Kejriwal after the
meeting.
After this, all MLAs led by

KejriwalheadedtoRajghatinan-
other showof numbers to “pray
to Gandhi ji to save the country
fromBJP’sOperationLotus”.
“They sent a message to

Sisodia,offeringhimtheCMpost

and closure of all cases against
himifhecausesasplitintheAAP
and joins them. It ismy fortune
and luck that I’ve been blessed
withaconfidantandcompanion
likeManish ji; they gave himan
openofferof theCMpost,buthe
kicked it away. Now they’re try-
ing to lure our MLAs, offering
themRs 20 crore in cash to side
with them and topple the AAP
government. They have no clar-
ity or logic behind their allega-
tions;someofthemareclaiming
aRs1.5lakhcrorescam,someRs
1,100 crore, some Rs 800 crore,
someRs144croreandsomeRs1
crore...therealscamis‘Operation
Lotus’. At Rajghat,weprayed for
theprevailingsituationtogetbet-
ter and sought blessings for the
country’speaceandprogress,”he
said.

According to AAP, 12MLAs
stated in themeeting that they
havebeencontactedbysomeone
fromtheBJP tobreakaway from
the party. Asked if the party
wouldbeprovidingproofofsuch
contact, Greater Kailash MLA
SaurabhBharadwajsaid,“Thetes-
timony of anMLA is considered
to be proof in the court of law;
whentherighttimecomes,we’ll
presentsuchproofbeforethena-
tion thatwill shakeup the foun-
dation of the BJP.” The party has
notnamedthese12MLAs.
On Thursday evening,

Kejriwal tweeted: “There is a se-
rialkiller,whohaskilledsixpeo-
pleinthesamepattern.Thekiller
triedtokillanotherpersonusing
the samepattern. This time the
killer failed. The victim is saying
it is the same killer, I have seen

him.Butthewholemediaisask-
ing for proof. The eyewitness is
here,thepatternisthesame.The
policewill gather evidence but
thekillermustbearrestedfirst.”

Some tension
Around45minutesbeforethe

meeting, AAP sources said a few
MLAscouldnotbereached. “We
aremaking calls to all ourMLAs
but a fewof themarenot reach-
able.Effortswillbemadetocon-
tact all 62MLAsbefore11am,”a
sourcehadtoldTheIndianExpress.
By11am,36MLAs, including

theCM,werepresent athis resi-
dence.AAPhas62outof70MLAs
in theDelhi Assembly. Of these,
54wereexpectedtoreporttothe
meeting since cabinetminister
Satyendar Jain is in judicial cus-
tody in an allegedmoney laun-
dering case and sevenMLAs—
Manish Sisodia, Speaker Ram
NiwasGoel,GulabSingh,Dinesh
Mohaniya,MukeshAhlawat,Shiv
CharanGoelandVinayMishra—
wereoutofDelhiondifferentas-
signments.
Bharadwaj stood outside

Kejriwal’s residence doing a
headcount of MLAs as they ar-
rived one by one. At 11.30 am,
Rajinder Nagar MLA Durgesh
Pathakarrivedandwasthe53rd
MLA to join the meeting.
BharadwajstatedthatOkhlaMLA
Amanatullah Khan could not
makeittothemeetingduetotraf-
fic congestion but joined on a
video call. Khan later joined the
MLAsatRajghat.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

AFTER CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal and AamAadmi Party
MLAsvisitedRajghatto“prayfor
thefailureof theBJP’sOperation
Lotus”, BJPMP Parvesh Verma
said they have “dirtied a pious
place”.
“Ourpartyworkerswillgoto-

day andpourGanga jal because
our father of the nation,
Mahatma Gandhi, always op-
posedalcohol.Bygoingthereto-
day, they should have at least
askedforforgivenessandtell(us)
howmany croresworth of cor-
ruptiontheyhavedone,”saidthe
WestDelhiMPearlierintheday.
OnAAP’s allegations that 12

of itsMLAshavebeencontacted
by leaders in the BJP to break
awayfromitandhelptopplethe
Delhi government, Verma said:
“The media has also asked us
whether their MLAs are being
bought, butwe have decided to
not respond to this.We have a
simplequestion–whythecom-
mission on L1 licences was in-
creased from 2% to 12%. This is
the biggest corruption in their
liquorpolicyandtheyhavenore-
ply.”

Later in the day, BJPworkers
went to Rajghat and poured
Ganga jalaroundtheplace.
BJP yuva morcha leader

Abhimanyu Tyagi said they did
thisbecause the“AAP isearning
moneythroughcorruptioninits
liquor(policy)andthentryingto
save themselves by using Bapu.
They should have realised that
Bapuwas against alcohol all his
life”.
BJP MP Manoj Tiwari said

Kejriwal is “using the same old

script”.“Youhavetospeakabout
the liquorpolicy,peoplewantto
knowyour reply.Due toyoursi-
lence, people understand that
youhavegot themoneyandare
nowbusy diverting from the is-
sue... You have turned into the
descendant of (Nazi politician
Joseph) Goebbels, who used to
thinkthat if yourepeatyour lies,
itwillcometrue.Butnowpeople
havebecomeconsciousandhave
takentothestreet inprotest.”
Delhi BJP chief AdeshGupta,

at a protest in RK Ashram, said
the AAP has no answer as it
knowsthattheir“deceithasbeen
exposed”.

AAPMLASGATHERATCMRESIDENCE, FOLLOWEDBYVISITTORAJGHAT

Real scam is ‘Operation Lotus’, says Kejriwal
After AAP’s Rajghat visit, BJP
‘purifies’ it with Ganga jal

BJPworkerspouredGanga
jalaroundRajghat;MP
ParveshVerma

Kejriwalhadcalled for themeetingat11am.AmitMehra

Extortion gone wrong behind
murder of 2 men, gangster held
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

DAYS AFTER two men were
gunned down in a case of mis-
taken identity in Outer Delhi’s
Bakkarwala,policearrestedgang-
ster Ankesh Lakra in connection
withthecase.PolicesaidLakra,a
memberoftheGogigang,wasal-
legedly trying to extortmoney
fromabusinessmaninthelocal-
ity and sent hismen to threaten
him,buttheyenteredthewrong
house and killed the victims,
JoginderKumar(41)andMangal
Ram(60),onMondaynight.
Lakrawas arrested last year

afterheallegedlyhelpedgangster

KuldeepMaanaliasFajja(28)es-
cape fromcustodyatGTBhospi-
talandis lodgedinMandoli jail.
DCP (Outer) Sameer Sharma

said during investigation, the
businessman told police that he
was receiving extortion calls.
Police foundthecalls camefrom
Mandoli jail and zeroed in on
Lakra.“Hewasmakingcallstothe
businessman and threatening
him… they had got into a fight
twomonthsbackoverapettyis-
sue... Based on evidence,we ar-
restedLakraandcourthasgiven
us one-daypolice custody to in-
terrogatehim,”saidtheDCP.
Asperinitialprobe,Lakrawas

trying to extort Rs 20,000- Rs
30,000 from the businessman

who refused to pay up. “To
threatenthebusinessman,hehad
contacted his associates and
asked them to fire at him. The
planwasnottomurdertheman.
However, the assailantswent to
Joginder’s home andhe tried to
snatch their pistols. During the
scuffle, the accused fired at all
threemen,”saidanofficer.
Thecasehasbeentransferred

to the Special Cell. Sources said
twomoremenweredetainedand
are being questioned. Sources
saidtheysuspecttheassailantsare
involvedinanotherfiringincident,
in which a realtor was shot at.
Police believe the gang targeted
himover his alleged linkswith
Gogi’srival,TilluTajpuriya.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,405 9,024
ICU BEDS 2,144 2,020

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
31,675

NOIDA
Aug24 Aug 25

Cases 118 90
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 288 226
Deaths 1 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 381
OXYGENSUPPORT 80
VENTILATORSUPPORT 26

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,97,054

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug24 945 1,285 6 17,024
Aug25 702 1,354 4 15,632
Total 3,654* 19,66,954 26,446 3,98,68,258
*Total active cases inDelhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,AUGUST25

WATER SUPPLY in several parts
of the city especially Old
Gurgaon areas remained af-
fectedforthefourthconsecutive
day, with residents having to
purchase water from private
tankersuppliers.TheGurugram
Metropolitan Development
AuthoritylateThursdayevening
saidwater supply had partially
resumed in most areas and is
likely tobenormalisedsoon.
OnAugust18,GMDAhadsaid

water supply insectors4,5,9, 12,
14,17,18,21,22,23,23A,Gurgaon
village, Dayanand colony, Rajiv

Nagar, Sheetla colony, Dharam
colony,PalamVihar,AshokVihar

phase1and2,MarutiUdyog,HSI-
IDC, Chauma, Dundahera,
Mullahera,Carterpuriandnearby
areas, would be affected for 24
hours(8amonAugust22to8am
onAugust 23) due to shifting of
1,200mmmastersupplypipeline
fromBasaiwatertreatmentplant,
whichwasrequiredforconstruc-
tion of an arterial Road from
Umang Bhardwaj chowk to
NorthernPeripheryroad.
GMDA officials said after

completion of work pertaining
toshiftingof thepipelineand in
theprocessof connectionof the
newlylaidpipeline, leakagewas
detected at 3 locations Tuesday
eveningandWednesdaymorn-
ing, due towhich supply had to

bestalled to rectify the leakage.
Residents claimed private

supplierswerechargingasmuch
as Rs 1,200-2,000 for a tanker.
Anup Bajaj, a resident of Palam
Vihar, said, “We have been suf-
fering for thepast fourdaysdue
tomismanagement of authori-
ties... privatewater tankers, are
chargingextortionateprices.”
Anant, a sector 21 resident,

said, “The situationhas become
worse in the last two days. No
tankerhasbeenarrangedbyau-
thoritiesdespiteseveralrequests.”
GMDAsaidtheauthorityand

MCG provided tankers to cater
to the requests of people in
Palam Vihar, Sector 23/23 A,
Sector12A,amongothers.

SUPPLYWAShit after leaks
weredetectedduringshift-
ing of a 1,200mmmaster
supply pipeline fromBasai
water treatment plant and
connecting a newpipeline.
“We are increasing water
pressure andmonitoring
flow in the pipeline...,” said
Rajesh Bansal, chief engi-
neer,infra2division,GMDA.

Pipeline
leak

Water supply hit in Gurgaon for 4th day
in a row, several residents rely on tankers

Man beaten to
death, 5 held
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

A 31-YEAR-OLD man was al-
legedlybeatentodeathinNorth
Delhi last week, said police,
adding that fivemen had been
arrested in connectionwith the
casewithin hours. A purported
video of the incident from
August 13 posted online shows
aman being held down on the
ground while two others beat
himwithheavysticks.
Policesaid thevictim,Sunil, a

resident of Timarpur,wanted to
take ‘revenge’ on the accused as
they had beaten up his brother
andhadgonetopicka fightwith
them.Policesaidtheaccusedhave
criminalrecords.

New Delhi



Shocked, stunned: IIM-B
faculty, staff write to CJI
seeking justice for Bilkis
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

EXPRESSING “shock and an-
guish” over the remission
granted to the Bilkis Bano gang
rapeconvicts,asmanyas54fac-
ulty and staff members of IIM
Bangalore Thursday wrote to
Chief Justice of India N V
Ramana,sayingtheGujaratgov-
ernment’sact“emboldens”per-
petratorsofsuchheinouscrimes
and“extinguishes” thehopesof
millions of Indians on the judi-
cial system.
In a letter to the CJI, the 54

signatories, includingseniorfac-
ulty members of the premier
business school, said the remis-
sionisnotonlyadenialof justice
but“alsopresentsarealandim-
mediate danger to Bilkis Bano
andher family”.
“Thesympathetictreatment

these convicted men have re-
ceivedisshocking.Whatkindof
a nation are we turning into if

Bilkis Bano is left todefendher-
selfwhileherviolatorsaregiven
a hero's welcome…We appeal
toyou,HonourableChief Justice,
to enable us to continue to re-
pose our trust in the Supreme
Court,” theywrote in the letter.
OnThursday,aSupremeCourt

bench headed by Chief Justice
Ramama issued notice to the
Centre and theGujarat govern-
mentonapleachallengingthere-
leaseofthe11convictsinthe2002
case.Thematterhasbeenposted
forhearingaftertwoweeks.
Expressing their solidarity

withBano,theIIMBangalorefunc-
tionaries said thecrimecommit-
tedagainstherwerenoordinary
crimes as theperpetratorswere
accused and convicted of gang
rapeandmurdersofthemostde-
pravedandinhumanekind.
“Wearestunnedanddeeply

anguished by this act of the
Government of Gujarat... The
horrors that Bano underwent
should not be experienced by
anywomananywhere,” it said.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

ACOMMITTEEappointedbythe
Supreme Court has faulted the
then Ferozepur Senior
Superintendentof Police for the
security breach during Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’svisitto
Punjab in January.
The committee, headed by

former Supreme Court judge
Justice InduMalhotra, said SSP
Harmandeep SinghHans failed
to augment security along the
PrimeMinister’s route despite
havingtime,sufficientforcesand
knowledgeofprotestinggroups.
OnJanuary5,PrimeMinister

Modi’s convoy set out from
BathindaairporttoHussainiwala
in Ferozepur, but ran into a
blockadebyprotestersenroute.
The convoywas stranded on a
flyover for 15-20 minutes. On
January 8, Hans was posted as
Commandantofthe3rdIRBbat-
talion inLudhiana.
Chief Justice of India N V

Ramana, heading a three-judge
bench that also comprised

Justices Surya Kant and Hima
Kohli, Thursdayperused the re-
portandreadout fromit.
“Therewas sufficient timeof

approximately two hours from
10.20 onwards when G
Nageshwar Rao (Additional
Director General of Police) in-
formed (Hans) that the Prime
Ministerwouldbetakingthecon-
tingency route and the route
should be adequately strength-
ened. Despite clear instructions
fromGNageshwarRao,at least2
hours before thePrimeMinister
entereddistrictFerozepur,theSSP
Ferozepur failed to act upon the

instructionsofGNageshwarRao,”
theCJIcitedthereportassaying.
Hesaidthecourtwouldsend

the report to the government.
“Letthegovernmenttakeaction.”
Reading from it, the CJI said:

“(TheSSP) failed todischargehis
responsibilities tomaintain law
andorder…or takeanysteps for
deployment to strengthen the
routeinFerozepur,eventhoughhe
was fully aware that therewere
large hostile groups who have
cometoblocktheroute...Hefailed
to augment and strengthen the
route in Ferozepur even though
thereweresufficientforces...”

CONVOYBLOCKEDBYPROTESTERS INPUNJAB
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

COME SEPTEMBER
AHEADOFSunday'sCongressWorkingCommitteemeetingto
finalisethedate-wisescheduleforelectionofthenewCongress
president, party leaders admitted that the outerwindowof
September 20 to complete theprocesswill be breached. The
partywastoelectanewpresidenttoreplaceSoniaGandhibe-
tweenAugust21andSeptember20.Congressgeneralsecretary
(organisation)KCVenugopalsaystheelectionisnotbeingpost-
poned, as is being speculated.He says theprocessmaynotbe
completedbySeptember20buttheschedulemayatbestgobe-
yondby justaweekor10days.Party leadersclaimthedelay is
duetosometechnical issues,andit isnotthat the leadership is
still trying to convinceRahulGandhi to contest.Meanwhile, a
theoryalsodoingtheroundsisthatthepartyisreschedulingthe
electionprocesstoavoidaninauspiciousperiod.

GOAL POSTED
ASTHEgovernmentlooksforwaystokeepthecelebrationsun-
derAzadikaAmritMahotsavgoing,an inter-ministry football
tournamenthasbeen identifiedasonesuchopportunity. The
eventistobeheldinOctober,andthegovernmentisseekingap-
plications fromministries to enlist their teams. But there is a
catch: uniformedpersonnel from thedefence services, para-
militaryforcesandpolicewillnotbeallowedtoparticipate,pre-
sumablytomaintainalevelplayingfield.Similarly,dailywage
workersemployedbyministrieswillalsonotbeallowedtobe
partof theteams.EmployeesofPSUsandsimilarautonomous
bodies, even if theyreport toaUnionministry,havealsobeen
keptoutofthescope.Ifanyministry'steamisfoundtohavein-
cludedthesepersonnel,theentireteamwillstanddisqualified.

MESSAGE ON MEDIUM
PRINCIPALSANDfacultymembersof378Eklavyaschoolsinthe
country, catering toapproximately1 lakh students fromtribal
communities,onThursdayreceivedacrashcourseonsocialme-
dia,courtesytheMinistryofTribalAffairs.Inavirtualworkshop,
teachersoftheseschoolsweretaughthowtouseTwitter,among
others,“toconnectwiththeworld''ontopicsandissuesthatare
important to them.Thestaffwasalsoencouragedtousesocial
mediaplatformssuchasFacebook,tohavebettersocialoutreach
aswellasglobalcontent,whileatthesametimebeinginformed
andwarnedaboutthehazardsofsocialmedia.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

UNIONMINISTERNitinGadkari
Thursday shot off a number of
tweets alleging a “nefarious and
fabricatedcampaign”againsthim
byasectionof themedia,which,
he said, was “concocting” his
statements.TheseniorBJPleader
alsowarnedof legalaction.
Gadkari’sattemptatclarifica-

tion came amid reports that the
BJP top brass and Sangh leaders
were upset with him for “re-
peated” public statements that
wereseenashavingembarrassed
thegovernmentandtheparty.
Thesereportsalsosuggested

that Gadkari was dropped ear-
lierthismonthfromtheBJPpar-
liamentary board, the party's
apexdecision-makingbody,be-
cause his alleged jibes at the
party and the Centre had an-
noyedtheRSS leadership.
“Today, once again, efforts

werebeingmadetocontinuethe
nefarious&fabricatedcampaign
againstme for politicalmileage
onmybehestbysomesectionof
mainstreammedia,socialmedia
and some persons in particular
by concoctingmy statements...I
will nothesitate to take themto
the law in the larger interest of
ourGovernment,Partyandmil-
lions of our hardworking
Karyakartas,” the minister
posted,alongwithavideoofhis
speechatthelaunchofabookin
thenational capitalonTuesday.
Theminister'sreactionwasto

somewebsitesputtingupapor-
tionofhisspeech,whichwasin-
terpreted as Gadkari's response
to the party dropping him from
theparliamentaryboard.
“Let it go... Itdoesnotmatter

tome if I losemy position. I am
not after any post... I will see
whathappens. I amanordinary
person. Iamsomeonewholikes
toeatfromroadsidestalls,watch
movies on a third-class ticket
andwatch the drama from be-
hind... I leavemyZ-Plussecurity
behind and walk on the foot-
path,”Gadkari says in theclip.
However,intheoriginalvideo,

whichtheministersharedonline,

theremarksarepartofanincident
from1996-97.Hetalksofacaseof
2,500 children dying of alleged
malnutritionin1996-97,andhow,
amidbrainstormingsessionsover
the lack of facilities, officials had
expressed their helplessness
about fixing the problem.
AccordingtoGadkari,heaskedthe
thenCM(ManoharJoshi)toleave
the issue to him. “I told him I
woulddoit. Ifpossible,youstand
withme.Evenifyoudon't,Idonot
mind. Idonotcareabout thepo-
sition... If it goes away, let it go. I
don'tmind...,”hesays.
Gadkari'sofficesaidtherehave

beenanumberofinstancessince
2018when theminister'swords
were allegedly twisted andmis-
interpreted.“Manyofthemwere
taken out of context to create a
controversy.Theseweredoneby
fringeelementsinthemediaand
socialmediaandendedupcreat-
ing confusion and dilemma
amongparty leaders andwork-
ers,”saidasourceclosetohim.
Between 2017 and 2018,

aheadof thelastLokSabhaelec-
tions, Gadkari’s namehad been
propped up by a section in the
party as a prospective future
prime ministerial candidate.
“Thiswasmischief. Neither the
minister nor his office started
this campaign,” thesourcesaid.
But sources in the party said

theminister's remarks have in-
deedbeenembarrassingboththe
BJPandthegovernment.“Thereis
an impression in themedia that
theminister has Sangh backing
andhiscommentsindicatetheso-
calledwideninggapbetweenthe
RSS and the BJP leadership.
Whetheritiswithorwithoutthe
supportof theministerorhisof-
fice is immaterial here because
(theremarks)embarrassthegov-
ernment,”saidoneBJPleader.
Sourcessaidif theBJPdecides

todropGadkarifromthegovern-
ment,theRSSisunlikelytoobject.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,AUGUST25

ENDING DAYS of speculation,
the BJP on Thursday appointed
Bhupendra SinghChaudharyas
thenewpresidentof theparty's
Uttar Pradesh unit. Chaudhary,
isthefirstpersonfromthedom-
inantJatcommunitytoheadthe
party in thestate.
With Chaudhary’s appoint-

ment,madewith an eye on the
2024 Lok Sabha elections, the
partywouldwant to send out a
message to the socially domi-
nantandinfluential Jats,anOBC
community in the state that
spearheaded the year-long
farmerprotest. Sources said the
appointment would also help

the party reach out to the com-
munitythathasasignificantsay
in various states neighbouring
Delhi. Chaudhary replaces
Swatantra Dev Singh, an OBC
leader who recently stepped
downaspartychief.

Hailing from thewesternUP
district of Moradabad,
Chaudhary, 54, is Panchayati Raj
minister in the Yogi Adityanath
Cabinet. He is also a two-term
member of the UP Legislative
Council.Duringtherecentbyelec-
tion to the Rampur Lok Sabha,
which the BJPwrested fromSP,
Chaudharyhadworkedasparty
in-chargefortheconstituency.
Born in a family of farmers,

Chaudhary joined the VHP in
1989. He joined the BJP in 1991,
at the height of the Ram
Janmabhoomimovement, and
became the party'sMoradabad
district president in 1998. In the
1999 Lok Sabha elections, BJP
fielded him from Sambhal,
whichhelosttoSamajwadiParty
patriarchMulayamSinghYadav.

Heservedastheparty'swest-
ernUPpresidentuntil 2017, and
joinedtheYogiAdityanathCabinet
asMinisterofPanchayatiRajwith
independent charge. In 2019, he
waselevatedasCabinetminister.
Sources sayhe retainedhisport-
folio–oneofonlytwoministersto
doso–onthebackofhisperform-
ance asminister between 2017
and2019,whenover1.75croretoi-
letswerebuilt inruralareasofUP
andallthedistrictsweredeclared
OpenDefecationFree.
“The larger message is di-

rectedat Jats—thatonlytheBJP
can give them due regard.
Chaudhary's appointment
comes only a fewweeks after
Jagdeep Dhankhar, another Jat
leader, was elected as Vice-
President,” saidaBJP leader.

NewDelhi:TheBJPThursdayac-
cused the previous Congress
governmentinPunjabofplaying
with PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi's security, claiming that
therewasa“conspiracy”behind
hisconvoygettingstrandeddue
toprotestson January5.
At apress conference,Union

Minister Anurag Thakur said
bothCharanjitSinghChanni,the
former chief minister, and the
then Director General of Police
“were missing” during PM
Modi’s visit.
“PrimeMinisterModi’s con-

voywasstoppedinthemiddleof
a bridge, only 100metres away
from protesters... The Punjab
Police remained amute specta-
tor and then chief minister
Channiwas taking instructions
fromhis party bosses in Delhi,”
Thakur said. "Anything could
havehappenedtothePM.” ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,AUGUST25

SUSPENDEDBJPMLARajaSingh
wasarrestedonThursdayunder
the Preventive Detention (PD)
Act, two days after he secured
bail in a case relating tomaking
controversial remarks on the
Prophet,PTI reported.
Police said PD Act was in-

voked against Singh, whowas
suspended by BJP following an
uproar. Earlier in the day,
HyderabadPoliceissuedtwono-
ticestoSinghunderCrPCSection
41 (notice of appearancebefore
police officer) over remarks he
allegedlymadeinAprilthisyear
against the Prophet. Singh had
allegedlymadetheremarksata
Ramnavamievent.
On Tuesday, Singh had

sparked a rowwith alleged re-
marks against the Prophet in a
videohehadpostedinresponse
to stand-up comic Munnawar
Faruqui’s show.
HyderabadPolicearrestedhim

butacourtrejecteditsremandap-
plicationcitinga technical glitch.
The police’s Rapid Action Force
conducteda flagmarch through
partsoftheoldcityThursday.

ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, AUGUST25

ATTACKINGSHIVSenapresident
Uddhav Thackeray, Sena rebel
andChiefMinisterEknathShinde
onThursdaysaidthathewasnot
the traitorbut instead,heparted
wayswith thosewho betrayed
theHindutva ideology of party
founderBalasahebThackeray.
Replying to the Opposition,

which has been describing him
andtheotherrebelMLAsastrai-
tors,Shindeclaimedthatthepeo-
pleofMaharashtrahaveaccepted
his move. Speaking in the
Assembly, the CMdefended his
revoltagainsttheSenaleadership
inJune,whichbroughtdownthe
two-and-a-half-year-oldMaha
Vikas Aghadi government, and
asserted his actwas neither un-
constitutionalnor illegal.
Replyingtothediscussionona

resolution brought by the
Oppositiononvarious issuesfac-
ingthestateonthelastdayofthe
MonsoonSession,Shindetoldthe
SenaMLAs from the Thackeray
faction, “You call us traitors. But
wehavenot betrayed the ideol-
ogyofBalasahebThackeray.Heal-
waystoldusthathewouldnever
allywithCongressandNCP.”
The rivalry reached a new

heightonThursdaymorningaf-
terShindecampMLAsdisplayed
posters of Sena MLA Aaditya
Thackerayandtargetedhim.The
rulingsideclaimedthatAaditya
hadcausedtheSena-BJPsplit in
2014 and has been concentrat-
ingonhispersonalgainsinstead
of followingHindutva ideology.

OnThursday,Aadityaclaimed
thathe,too,wasreadytoresignif
all the 40 MLAs of the Shinde
camp quit and contest polls.
Replying to the personal attack
againsthim,Aadityasaid,"Wewill
not stopdemanding resignation
of gaddar (traitor)MLAs. Theen-
tire state, even the children, now
knowthemeaningof '50boxes'.
And this has harmed them. Try
howmuchyouwantbutwewill
notstopexposingyou.”
“I, too,will resign if these 40

MLAs(fromShindecamp)resign
and let the people decide our
fate. Thekindof personalattack
theyareindulginginshowshow
hurt they arebecauseof our '50
boxes' attack,"headded,
“Those who have not got

Cabinetberthsareattackingme
in the hope that they will get
portfoliosinthenextCabinetex-
pansion,”, he said, adding that
the Shinde government has
come to power unconstitution-
allyandthattheCMhasbeenap-
pointedonacontractualbasis.
Shinde said that had he and

his MLAs committed betrayal,
theywould not have “received
supportfromthepeople”during
their toursacross thestate.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah on Thursday held a secu-
rity reviewmeeting on Jammu
andKashmirandaskedtopoffi-
cials to focus on tightening the
loopholesontheLoCandborder
with Pakistan to ensure there is
minimumtozero infiltration.
Shahstressedonthefactthat

militancywill not revive in J&K
if infiltration from Pakistan is
stoppedcompletely.
The meeting, held in the

backdrop of recent killing of
civiliansandKashmiriPanditsby
militants,was attended, among
others, by J&KL-GManoj Sinha,
National Security Adviser Ajit
Doval, Intelligence Bureau chief
TapanDeka,R&AWchiefSamant
Goel, J&KDGPDilbagSinghand
other top officials of the Home
MinistryandJ&Kadministration.
According toMHA, Shah re-

viewed theworkingof the secu-
rity grid and various actions be-
ing taken to reducemilitancy.
Shahsaidthattoachievepeacein
Kashmir, “security forces should
strivetomaketheborderandthe

LOC impregnable, and once the
fearofcross-bordermovementof
terrorists,armsandammunition
is eliminated, people of Jammu
&Kashmirwould decisively de-
feat theproxywarwith thehelp
of securityforces”.
Shah “asked security forces

andpolicetocontinuewiththeco-
ordinatedeffortsthroughmeticu-
lous andwell-planned counter-
terrorismoperations towipeout
terrorism,” theministry said ina
statement. “Cases registeredun-
derUAPAwerealsoreviewedand
itwas stressed that investigation
shouldbetimelyandeffective.”

EXPRESSNEWS SERVICE
AGARTALA,AUGUST25

SIXMONTHSbeforeTripuragoes
toAssemblyelections,theruling
BJP Thursday appointed Rajib
Bhattacharjeeas itsstatechief.
BhattacharjeereplacesChief

MinisterManik Saha, whowas
simultaneously holding thepo-
sition for the last threemonths.
A party statement said BJP

national general secretary JP
Nadda has appointed
Bhattacharjee as the state unit
chief, effective immediately.
Before this, Bhattacharjee

wasBJPstatevicepresidentand
hadearlierservedasgeneralsec-
retarywhen former CM Biplab
Deb used to be state president.
He joined theBJP in1990.

Section of media
is ‘concocting’
my statements,
says Gadkari

Days after bail,
Suspended BJP
MLA Raja
Singh arrested

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahwith JammuandKashmirL-GManojSinhaandNational
SecurityAdviserAjitDovalatameeting inNewDelhionThursday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

WITH THE Supreme Court-ap-
pointed panel probing the
Pegasusissuefindingnoconclu-
siveproof of the Israeli spyware
in the phones it examined, the
rulingBJPonThursdaysoughtan
apologyfromoppositionleaders
forwhatitsaidwasa“motivated

campaign”aimedatweakening
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
Addressing themedia at the

BJP headquarters, senior BJP
leader and formerUnionminis-
ter Ravi Shankar Prasad accused
theoppositionparties, “socalled
intellectuals”, someNGOs and a
sectionofmediaofrunningasus-
tainedcampaignagainstthegov-
ernmentoverthePegasusissue.
The PM was accused of

“crushing democracy” and par-
liamentaryproceedingsweredis-
rupted,Prasadsaid,accusingthe
opposition parties of taking the
cover of PILs tomove court after
running“motivated”campaigns.
“Will Rahul Gandhi and the

Congress apologise?” said
Prasad, who also slammed the
Congress campaign against the
government over the Rafale is-
sueandtheCentralVistaproject.

Pegasus issue: Will Rahul, Congress say
sorry for ‘motivated campaign’, asks BJP

BJP: Cong govt
played with
PM’s security

WithBhupendraSingh
Chaudhary’sappointment,
BJPwillhopetoreachout to
Jats inneighbouringstates

Bhupendra Chaudhary, a Jat leader from
western UP, is appointed state BJP chief
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INDIA’SFIRSTindigenously-built
aircraft carrier INS Vikrant will
contributeinensuringpeaceand
stability in the Indo-Pacific and
Indian Ocean region, Vice Chief
of IndianNavyViceAdmiral SN
GhormadesaidThursday,ahead
of thewarship’scommissioning
onSeptember2.
TheViceAdmiralsaidtheair-

craft landing trials onboard INS
Vikrantwill begin inNovember
andwill becompleted in2023.
At amedia briefing, he also

said the planned induction of a
fleet of deck-based jets fromei-
ther Boeing or the Dassault
Aviationwould be an “interim
arrangement” before the Navy
getstheindigenously-builtTwin
EngineDeck-BasedFighter.
INSVikrantwill be commis-

sioned at a ceremony in Kochi
whichwillbeattendedbyPrime
MinisterNarendraModi.
GhormadesaidIndianowhas

an eco-system to build the next
aircraftcarrierandthatdelibera-
tions for it are underway. The
Navyhasbeenpitching for three
aircraft carriers to deal with
China’s growing influence. At
present,Indiahasoneaircraftcar-
rier—INSVikramaditya—which
isaRussianoriginplatform.

Aircraft carrier
Vikrant to be
commissioned
on September 2

Nitin
Gadkarihas
warnedof
legalaction

6 months before
polls, Tripura BJP
gets new chief

MAHARASHTRAMONSOONSESSIONENDS

CM says didn’t betray
Thackeray’s ideology,
Aaditya seeks polls to
‘let people decide’

ChiefMinisterEknath
Shinde;ShivSena leader
AadityaThackeray. PTI

PMsecuritybreach:Panelset
upbySCsaysSSPfailed toact

ThePM’sconvoywasstuckfor15-20minutesonJan5.ANI/File

REMARKSONPROPHET

Stop all infiltration, militancy
in J&K won’t revive, says Shah

New Delhi
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BUCKING THE national trend,
Haryana’sstate-owneddiscoms
haveoverthepastsixyearsseen
a decrease in their aggregate
technical and commercial
(AT&C) losses—by50percent.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,HaryanaPowerMinister
RanjitSinghChautalaattributed

thefall inlossesmainlytochecks
onelectricitytheftandrecovery
of pendingpowerbills.
AT&C losses is considered a

measure of performance of a
power distribution system as it
includes losses in terms of both
energyandrevenue.
According to Haryana

AdditionalChiefSecretary(Power)
PK Das, the reduction in AT&C
losseshas resulted in abetter fi-
nancial situation for thediscoms.
“Ourannualturnover isnearlyRs
28,000 crore,” he said. “When
AT&Clossesare reducedby1per
cent,ourrevenueincreasesatthe
rateof nearlyRs280crore (1per
centoftheturnover)annually”.
Also,headded,itisduetothis

fall in losses that power tariff in

Haryanahasnotbeenincreased
in thepast sixyears.
A recent report of theUnion

Ministry of Power — Tenth
Annual Integrated Rating and
Ranking of Power Distribution
Utilities — pegged Haryana at
numbertwoamongIndianstates,
second only after Gujarat. The
ranking is based on an exercise
that covers 41 state distribution
utilitiesspreadacross22states.
Chautala said: “When BJP

took over the power from
Congress (inOctober2014),our
discomswere placed at 15 and
17thpositionamong41discoms
across the country.Nowweare
inthe5th(DakshinHaryanaBijli
Vitran Nigam Limited or DHB-
VNL) and 6th (Uttar Haryana

Bijli Vitran Nigam Limited or
UHBVNL) rank among states.
The top four state-ownedcom-
panies are all fromGujarat. So,

in terms of position among
states,wearenumbertwointhe
country. This is a big achieve-
ment forHaryana.”

Haryana's success in reduc-
ing AT&C losses is in stark con-
trasttotheoverallnationaltrend.
The Union Power Ministry re-
port found that thenational av-
erage AT&C losses have stag-
natedover thepast fewyears.
“Thefinancialdeficitisprima-

rily on account of poor opera-
tionalperformanceofdiscoms…
Afterfallingbyanaverageof0.9%
per year over FY 16-FY 19 (from
23.7%to21.1%),nationalaverage
AT&C losses in the sector have
stagnated over the last three
years,ataround21%.”
On the other hand, in

Haryana, officials claim the de-
tectionof power theft caseshas
increasedovertheyears.Theof-
ficialfiguressuggesttheofficials

of DHBVNL detected 48,729
casesoftheftin2020-21incom-
parison to 26,369 cases during
2019-20. In 2020-21, the DHB-
VNLimposedapenaltyofnearly
Rs 163 crore on those found in-
dulginginpowertheftwhilethis
figure was Rs 82 crore for the
previous financial year.
Similarly, they recovered

nearly Rs 83 crore in 2020-21
against the recovery of Rs 54
crore in 2019-20. The officials
saidtheyhadregisteredarecov-
eryof 101.46percent for the re-
alisation of power bills which
meanstheyhadrecoveredsome
previous dues too in 2020-21.
Thisrecoveryratewas99.23per
centduring2019-20.
Balkar Singh, an IAS officer

and a former MD of DHBVNL,
said: “Consumers were made
aware to pay their dues...Apart
fromthis,theelectricitybilldues
of government departments
were also paid and a campaign
waslaunchedtocuttheconnec-
tionsof the consumerswhodid
notpaydues.”
With targeted raids onma-

jor players becomingmore fre-
quent, thepercentageof indus-
tries and commercial
establishments found to be
stealing electricity among the
total inspected units has come
down from 35 per cent in
February 2021 to 15per cent in
July this year.

FULLREPORTON
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THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) on Thursday ar-
restedtheownerof apubcalled
the Playboy Club, located at
SamratHotel inNewDelhi, and
one other person in connection
with its investigation into the
3,000-kgheroinhaulatGujarat’s
Mundra port in September last
year. Sources said two others
were detained in Surat in con-
nectionwith thecase.
The NIA said it arrested two

residents of NewDelhi, identi-
fied as Harpreet Singh Talwar
alias Kabir Talwar and Prince
Sharma. According to sources,
Talwar runs thePlayboyClub.
“Based on investigations so

far and incriminating evidence
obtained during the searches,
two key accused involved in
smuggling of heroin through
import consignments from
Afghanistan using maritime
route, have been arrested to-
day,” read anNIA statement re-
gardingthearrestofTalwarand
Sharma.
According to the agency, the

two are part of an international
network involved in the smug-
glingof largecommercialquan-
titiesofheroin,originatingfrom
Afghanistan, into India. The
agency said that the accused
were allegedly supplying the
narcotics acrossDelhi,Haryana,
PunjabandUttarPradesh.
“Heroinwasbeingconcealed

in import consignments of ma-
terial such as semi-processed
talc, bituminous coal etc. One

such consignment of about
3,000 kg of heroin was inter-
cepted and seized at Mundra
Port by DRI (the Directorate of
RevenueIntelligence)on13-09-
2021.Theaccusedpersonswere
involved in import of narcotics
through fake/shell import com-
paniesandfurther facilitated its
transporttoDelhi-basedAfghan
nationals...,” the NIA statement
said.
“Investigation continues to

unravel the entire supply chain
andnetworkofmoneylaunder-
ing, drug distribution andother
players involved in this interna-
tionaldrugnetwork,”theagency
added.
SourcessaidTalwarhadpre-

viouslybeenarrestedbytheDRI
in connection with the smug-
glingof cigarettes.
In March this year, in a

chargesheetfiledagainst16peo-
ple in connection with the
Mundradrughaul case, theNIA
allegedthatthoseinvolvedinthe
racket have links with terror
groups inPakistan.
The agency had filed a

chargesheet in an Ahmedabad
court against the 16 accused—
11 of the them are Afghan na-
tionals, fourare Indiansandone
an Iranian—inconnectionwith
its investigation into the smug-
gling of 2,988.21 kg of heroin
worth Rs21,000croreonaship
in theguiseof talc.
The NIA had said then that

theproceedsofdrugstrafficking
werechannelledbacktoforeign
entities through hawala chan-
nels at the behest of Pak(istan)-
based terror outfits for use in
anti-Indiaactivities.”

RITUSHARMA
&GOPALKATESHIYA
AHMEDABAD,RAJKOT,
AUGUST25

ONTHEmorning of January 26,
2001, schoolchildren from 18
government primary schools of
AnjartowninKutchdistrictwere
marchingwith tricolours tocel-
ebrate the 52nd Republic Day
when buildings came crashing
onthemasanearthquakemeas-
uring 6.9 on the Richter scale
struck. Asmany as 185 children
and22teachersdied.
On Sunday, PrimeMinister

NarendraModiwillinauguratea
memorialdedicatedtothemthat
is a project inspired by theme-
morial at Sichuan in China after
the 2008 earthquake inwhich
thousandswerekilled,including
1,000 students and teachers of
BeichuanMiddleSchool.

Thememorial built inAnjar,
called the Veer Balak Smarak or
brave children’smemorial, will
be part of several projects that
Modi will inaugurate in Kutch
that includes the Smriti Van in
Bhuj—amemorialtothe12,932
peoplekilled in theepicentreof
theearthquakeinKutchdistrict,
also inspired fromSichuan.
In 2004, Modi, then CM of

Gujarat, announced thememo-
rialthathasnowbeenbuiltbythe
stateroadsandbuildingsdepart-
mentatacostofRs17.50crore.
After his China visit in 2012,

then CMModi had sent Kutch
District Development Officer
Harshad Patel to visit Sichuan
province to study earthquake
memorials,museums and craft
villages built after the 2008
Wenchuanearthquake.
Following thevisit, Patel pre-

paredareportbymobilisinglocal
teachersandsocialorganisations

whohadcontactedsurvivorsand
families of victims to document
eventsandexperiencesthatcould
beapartoftheSmritiVanproject.
Recalling thepresentationhe

gavetotheCMin2013,Patel,who
isnowRelief Commissioner, told
TheIndianExpressthatModiwent
throughit“keenlyandpatiently”.
On the lines of Sichuan

provinceearthquake,where relic
sites wereprotected, the report
also said building of an “earth-
quakevillage”andmemorials,es-
peciallyinAdhoiandBhachauthat
sufferedmajordevastation.
The Veer Balak Smarak, set

uponthelinesof theRelicSiteof
theschoolinBeichuan,hasame-
morial and amuseum. An offi-
cial release said 100 family
members of the victimswill be
presentwhen thePMwill inau-
gurate theVeerBalakSmarak.

FULLREPORTON
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INDIA THURSDAY condemned
the stabbing of SalmanRushdie
as “horrific”, its firstofficial reac-
tionthatcomesnearlytwoweeks
aftertheincident inNewYork.
“India has always stood

againstviolenceandextremism.
Wecondemnthehorrificattack
onSalmanRushdieandwewish
himaspeedyrecovery,”Ministry
ofExternalAffairsspokesperson
ArindamBagchisaidinresponse
toquestionsataweeklybriefing.
While theattackonRushdie

sparked global outrage, India
maintainedamarkedsilence.
India was among the first

countries to ban his novel, The
Satanic Verses, after Iran’s
Ayatollah Khomeini issued a
fatwain1989callingforhisdeath.
Rushdie, 75, was stabbed in

NewYorkonAugust12.
His assailant, 24-year-old

Hadi Matar, has pleaded not
guilty tocharges .

EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
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THE DELHI High Court on
Thursday granted the Centre
four weeks time to respond to
petitions challenging the gov-
ernment’sAgnipathschemeand
those seeking appointments in
accordance with the previous
advertisements in Army, Navy
andAirForce.
The division bench of Chief

Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
and Justice Subramonium
Prasadlistedthematterforhear-
ing on October 19. Additional
Solicitor General Aishwarya
Bhati, representing the Centre,
told the court that the govern-
mentwill file a consolidated re-
ply to thepetitions.
TheSupremeCourtonJuly19

had transferred to Delhi High
Court the petitions challenging
the Agnipath scheme. The next
day, the Delhi High Court had
listed thematter for hearing on
August25,sayingitwasyettore-
ceivethefiles fromtheSupreme
Court and would have to give
timetothepetitionersof similar
cases inotherHighCourts toex-
ercisetheiroptionsinaccordance
withtheSupremeCourtorder.
During the resumedhearing

onThursday, theDivisionBench

saidevenifnoticewasnotissued
on July 20, “the understanding”
was that the courtwill hear the
matters. “Youwere required to
fileareply,” it said.
A counsel representing the

Centre told the court that the
SupremeCourthad said that “all
themattersshouldbetransferred”.
However, he added, 7-8matters
areyet tocometo theDelhiHigh
Court. “Once everything comes,
wewillbefilingaconsolidatedre-
ply,”thecounselsubmitted.
The court said there are dif-

ferenttypesofmattersrelatedto
theschemeandpreviousrecruit-
mentprocesses.“Thepointiswe
cannotbeendlesslydraggingthis
matter,” said JusticePrasad.
ASGBhatitoldthecourtthata

common reply has been pre-
paredbut it isyet tobevettedby
Solicitor General TusharMehta.
However, the court said, “There
aredifferentcategoriesofmatters
andthereisalistbeforeme.There
are caseswhere the selection is
over,wheretheselection ismid-
way. There are slightly different
typesofcases.Youfileareply.We
willhearthismatter finally.”
Whiletransferringthreepeti-

tionstotheDelhiHC,theSupreme
Court in July said that theHCsof
Kerala, Patna, Punjab&Haryana
andUttrakhand shall provide an
optiontothepetitionerstoeither
have their pleas transferredhere
orkeepthempendingtherewith
alibertytointerveneinthepend-
ingproceedingsbeforeDelhiHC.

AT&C LOSSES IN
HARYANADISCOMS

2015-16 2021-22*

30.02%

25.43%

20.29%
17.45% 17.17% 16.22%

15.95%

Source:Haryanapowerministry *UptoFeb22

Awareness, raids, change: How Haryana discoms halved electricity line losses
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THEKARNATAKAHighCourton
Thursday stayed a Bruhat
BengaluruMahanagara Palike
(BBMP)orderdeclaring the2.5-
acre Idgah Maidan in south
Bengaluru as property of the
state revenuedepartment.
TheWaqf Board had chal-

lenged the order as “arbitrary
andunlawful”.
Issuinganinterimstay,Justice

Hemant Chandangoudar di-
rectedforastatusquosayingthe
Idgah maidan at Chamrajpet
shallbeutilised“onlyforthepur-
pose of play ground… and
Muslimcommunityispermitted
touse (it) forprayers inRamzan
andonBakridrespectively”.
Theground,theorderadded,

shall not be used for “offering
prayersonanyotherday”.
TheAugust6order, issuedby

the BBMP joint commissioner,
had come amid attempts by
rightwinggroupstotakeforcible
controlof theground.
Aheadof theGanesh festival

on August 31, some right wing
groups have also threatened to
hold festivitiesat the Idgah.
This IndependenceDay, rev-

enue department officials also
hoistedtheTricolourattheIdgah.
It was the first time an I-Day
functionwasheldatthisground.
TheWakf board questioned

the BBMP joint commissioner’s
ordertomentionthestateasthe
owner of the ground in land
records. It said thepropertyhad
belongedtotheWaqfforthelast
50years,sinceanotificationwas
issuedbytheMysoreStateBoard
ofWaqf on June7,1965 .Arecruitmentrally inLudhiana lastweek.GurmeetSingh

Agnipath scheme: Delhi HC gives
Centre 4 weeks to file its response

Rushdie attack:
Govt wishes him
speedy recovery

DEEKSHATERI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

INDIA NOW accounts for the
largest share of study visas is-
sued by the United Kingdom,
overtaking China, according to
thelatestUKimmigrationstatis-
tics releasedonThursday.
According to the statistics,

whichpertainstotheperiodbe-
tween July2021and June2022,
Indians also obtained themost
visitor visas and skilledworker
visas issuedby theUK.
The overall number of visas,

taking intoaccountother coun-
tries aswell, haveovershotpre-
pandemic figures and shows
more than just a recovery from
a Covid-induced dip, according
to theUKgovernment.
IntheyearendingJune2022,

the UK issued 4,86,868 spon-

sored study visas, of which
Indian nationals accounted for
1,17,965—an89percentincrease
from the previous year. Chinese
nationals, meanwhile, were
granted1,15,056studyvisas.
Comparedwith2019, the in-

creaseinthenumberofstudyvisas
grantedtoIndiansamountsto215

per cent,while those granted to
Chinesestudentshavedippedby4
percent.Thereportdidnotgointo
thereasonsbehindtheriseandfall
oftheshareofIndianandChinese
nationalsinthiscategory.
Students of Indian and

Chinesenationalitycomprise48
per cent of all sponsored study

visasgrantedby theUK.
BritishHighCommissionerto

India,AlexEllis,saidthenumbers
showthattheUKisexperiencing

an unprecedented demand for
visas. “India first again. I’m de-
lightedthatIndiannationalswere
issued the largest numberof UK
study, work and visitor visas in
theyearendingJune2022.More
strength to the unique living
bridgethatconnectsourpeople,”
hesaidinastatement.
The number of sponsored

study visas granted in the year
ending June2022 is thehighest
on record since this time series
began in2005.Before2022, the
highestnumberofstudentvisas
grantedwas3,07,394intheyear
ending June2010.
The data also show UK re-

mainsapopularholidaydestina-
tion for Indians,who accounted
for 28 per cent of visitor visas
granted in the year ending June
2022,withover2,58,000Indians
receivingvisit visas—a630% in-
creasefromthepreviousyear.

KARNATAKA

HC stays civic
body order that
declared Idgah
state property

NIA arrestsanotherDelhi resident,
detains twoothers inSurat

3,000KGHEROINSEIZURE
BIHAR

Mansuritemple
visit:Courtto
hearpetition
Patna: A complaint peti-
tion has been filed in a
Muzaffarpur court
against Bihar Chief
MinisterNitishKumar, IT
Minister Mohammed
Israil Mansuri and four
others over their visit to
Gaya Vishnupad temple
onMonday.According to
the complainant,
ChandrakishoreParashar,
theentryofMansuri into
thetemple“hurtreligious
sentiments”. The com-
plainant’s lawyer RK
Singh added: “The chief
judicial magistrate court
has accepted our com-
plaint and due process
would be followed”. The
court is set to hear the
matter on September 2.
After the temple visit of
the ministers, the BJP
sharply reacted to it say-
ing therewas a notice at
the temple saying non-
Hindusarenotallowedto
enter and the party de-
mandedanapologyfrom
CMNitishKumar. ENS

KARNATAKA

Ninekilledin
accident,2kids
amongthem
Bengaluru: A truck col-
lided with a passenger
vehicle in Karnataka's
Tumkur district on
Thursday, killing nine
people including two
children.Most of the de-
ceasedpeoplearelabour-
ers, police said. Thirteen
people suffered injuries
in the mishap that took
place 200 km from
Bengaluru.Policesaidthe
deceased people hailed
from Raichur district.
Mostofthemwereasleep
when the accident oc-
cured. The cause is un-
clear. Around 24 people
weretravellinginthepas-
sengervehicle.Karnataka
Home Minister Araga
Jnanendrasaidhehas in-
structedTumkurofficials
to takeaction. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

‘Gangrape
victim’diesby
suicide,4held
Meerut: A 16-year-old
gangrape victim died by
hanging herself
Wednesday at her home
in Sambhal district, her
mother said. Soon after
the girl was found dead,
policearrestedallfourac-
cused persons on the
chargeofabettingsuicide.
Themother, who filed a
police complaint on July
15,allegedthatthegirlhad
killedherselfaspolicedid
not take any action. The
woman,acookinavillage
government school, also
alleged that police pres-
suredtheirfamilytowith-
draw the case. Police de-
nied this. “We have
arrestedalltheaccusedon
thechargeofabetmentto
suicide. Three of the four
accusedarebrothers. The
charges levelled by the
motheragainst thepolice
are baseless,” said
Chandausi Deputy SP
DineshKumar. ENS

BRIEFLY

PM to inaugurate China-inspired
memorial for Kutch quake victims

TheVeerBalakSmarakatAnjar inGujaratwill commemorate185childrenand22teachers
whodiedasa6.9magnitudeearthquakeoccurredonJanuary26,2001. Express

AUTOPSYFINDS ‘MULTIPLE INJURIESDUETOBLUNTFORCE’ONBODY

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, AUGUST25

TWODAYSafterthedeathofac-
tor and Haryana BJP leader
Sonali Phogat, the Goa Police
Thursdaybooked twoof heras-
sociates for ‘murder’ basedon a
complaintbyherbrother.AnFIR
was registered under Section
302 of the IPC against the two
menwho accompanied her to
GoaonAugust22,aseniorpolice
official said. This came on a day
the post-mortem findings

showed“multiplebluntforcein-
juries”onPhogat'sbody.
Inspector General of Police

OmvirSinghBishnoisaid,“Based
on the complaint filed by the
brother of the deceased, an FIR
undersection302(murder)has
been registered at the Anjuna
police station.”
TheGoaPolicehavedetained

SudhirSangvan,whowasPhogat's
personalassistant,andhisassoci-
ate Sukhwinder Singh, Bishnoi
said.Thepolicehadrecordedtheir
statementsonWednesday.
Phogat’s brother Rinku

Dhaka had named the duo in a
complaintfiledwiththeAnjuna
policeonWednesday.
Meanwhile, a panel of ex-

perts conducted the autopsy on
Phogat'sbodyattheGoaMedical
College(GMC)andHospital.
Dr Sunil Chimbolkar andDr

Mandar Kantak of the Forensic

ScienceDepartment of GMC, in
the ‘Final/Provisional Cause of
Death Certificate’, reserved the
opiniononthecauseofdeath.“The
cause of death to thebest ofmy
knowledgeandbelief is reserved
pending chemical analysis,
histopathologyandserologicalre-
ports of the tissuespreserved...,”
the report said. “However, there
aremultiple blunt force injuries
overthebodym”itsaid.
GoaCMPramodSawanttold

reporters in Panaji on Thursday
that state DGP Jaspal Singhwas
monitoring the investigation.

Goa cops book Phogat aides for her ‘murder’
Haryana
BJP leader
Sonali
Phogat

UK study visas: India surpasses China’s share
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THERISEinthenumberof
IndianspickingtheUKasa
studydestinationcomes
whenreformsenvisagedin
theNationalEducation
Policy,2020toretaintalent
arebeingrolledout.The
Centrehopestodothisby
invitingreputedglobalvar-
sitiestosetupcampusesin
India,andalsoimproving
thestandardsofdomestic
educational institutions.
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21YEARSSINCEQUAKE:MODI TOVISITGUJARAT
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THE DELHI High Court on
Thursdaydismissed the appeals
filed by Meta and WhatsApp
againstCompetitionCommission
of India (CCI)’s order for a probe
intoWhatsApp’s privacy policy
updateof2021.
The division bench of Chief

Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
and Justice Subramonium
Prasad said theappeals are “de-
void of merits and substance”,
andare thusdismissed.
A copy of the judgmentwas

not immediatelyavailable.
Thecourtrefusedtocontinue

any interim relief in favour of
Meta andWhatsApp. “Wehave
dismissed [the appeals].... We
can’t continue…” thecourt said
while rejecting the oral request
madebythecounsel represent-
ingWhatsApp.
Whileorderinganinvestiga-

tion, CCI had last year come toa
prima facie conclusion that

WhatsApp'sconductin“sharing
of users’ personaliseddatawith
other Facebook companies, in a
manner that is neither fully
transparentnorbasedonvolun-
tary and specific user consent'',
appearsunfair tousers.
On April 22, 2021, a single

bench of High Court had dis-
missed the petitions filed by
WhatsAppandFacebook,which
arguethattheissuerelatedtopri-
vacypolicyisalreadypendingbe-
foretheSupremeCourtandHC.
MetaPlatforms, theownerof

FacebookandWhatsApp,argued
beforethedivisionbenchofHCin
JulythatCCI’sproberegardingthe
messagingapp’sprivacypolicy is
“no innocuous investigation”. It
termed the competition regula-
tor’sactionsasintrusioninitsbusi-
nessandsaidthere isnomaterial
toproveitwasabusingitsmarket
dominance.Metaalsosaidtheso-
cialmedia companywas being
subjectedtotheinvestigationonly
becauseitownsWhatsApp.
StatingthatWhatsApphasn’t

stopped implementation of its

2021privacypolicy,theCCI,inre-
ply,arguedthatitsprobeintothe
policy was purely through the
prismofTheCompetitionActand
it shouldbeallowed to continue
with that. Additional Solicitor
GeneralNVenkataraman,repre-
senting CCI, had submitted that
the challenge pending before
Supreme Court against the pri-
vacy policywould not affect its
probe,asthewritpetitionsthere
havenothingtodowiththeques-
tionofabuseofdominancebythe
Meta-ownedcompany.
He had also argued that by

thetimetheapexcourtcomesto
a decision, WhatsApp would
have already shared data, as
there isnostay in thematter.
Venkataraman submitted

WhatsApp still sends reminders
regardingprivacypolicy tousers
whohaven’taccepteditsupdated
termsandconditions.“Itisnotthat
theyhave stopped.What about
peoplewhohave[already]opted
in.Wehavevoluntarilypressedthe
buttonsometimewithout realis-
ing,”theASGarguedonJuly25.

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, AUGUST25

OVER19yearsafter thecustodial
death of 27-year-old Khwaja
Yunus,thesessionscourtis likely
to decide on September 7
whether three former and one
servingMumbaiPoliceofficercan
beincludedasaccusedinthecase.
On Thursday, an application

moved by Yunus’smother said
thatthefirstwitness inthecase,
who had deposed in 2018, had
namedthefourasthepolicemen
who had assaulted Yunus, and
hence, canbe triedasaccused.
The state government,

through Special Public
Prosecutor PradipGharat, how-
ever, said that such a decision
shouldnotbemadeatthisstage.
Thesessionscourtwilldecideon
bothpleasonSeptember7.
OnAugust 3,Gharat had told

the court that the statewants to
withdraw the application to in-
clude retired policemen Praful
Bhosale,RajaramVhanmaneand

HemantDesai aswell as serving
officerAshokKhotasaccused.
Thepleawasmoved in 2018

bythepreviousprosecutor,Dhiraj
Mirajkar,whowas sackedby the
governmentforfilingit.Sincethe
state sought to withdraw it,
Yunus’smother, Asiya Begum,
movedapleaonThursday to in-
cludethefourasaccused.
On Thursday, Gharat said

that the BombayHigh Court, in
2012, had said the state's deci-
sion to not grant sanction to
prosecute the fourwas correct.
Hesaidanappealagainstthisor-
der,filedbyAsiya,ispendingbe-
fore theSupremeCourt.
So far, fourotherpolicemen,

including dismissed Mumbai
Police officer SachinWaze, are
facingchargesthatincludemur-
deranddestructionofevidence.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,AUGUST25

NATIONAL COMMISSION for
ScheduledCasteChairmanVijay
Sampla said onThursday that it
wasnotappropriatethatthecre-
mation of a nine-year-old Dalit
boywhodiedinJaloretookplace
in thenight.
Thedeathof IndraMeghwal

earlier thismonth,whodiedaf-

ter being allegedly assaulted by
hisuppercasteschoolteacherfor
drinkingwaterfromapotmeant
for him, had resulted in severe
criticism for the Ashok Gehlot-
led Congress government in

Rajasthan. The familymembers
of Meghwal had earlier alleged
thattheyhadtoconductlastrites
of the child in the night in the
wake of pressure from the
administration.
"Igottoknowyesterdayfrom

public repre-
sentativesthat
his body was
cremated in
the night. This
is not appro-

priate,thisisinappropriate,"said
Sampla, while speaking to re-
porters in Jaipur on Thursday
duringhisvisit toRajasthan.
Samplamettopofficialsofthe

RajasthanGovernment, includ-
ingthesocialjusticeandempow-

ermentminister,theDGPandthe
ChiefSecretary,onThursday.
Sampla said the Rajasthan

Government's compulsory reg-
istrationofFIRsystemhasmade
alotofdifferencewhenitcomes
tocasesof atrocities.

HC junks WhatsApp plea,
paves way for CCI probe
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Uri: Infiltrationbid
foiled,threekilled
Srinagar: Three terrorists were
killedassecurityforcesfoiledan
infiltrationbid along the Line of
Control (LoC) in Uri sector of
Jammu and Kashmir, officials
said on Thursday. The terrorists
triedtosneakintothissideofthe
LoC near near Madiyan Nanak
postintheKamalkoteareaofUri
sector in north Kashmir's
Baramulla district, they said
Srinagar-based PRO, Defence,
ColEmronMusavi saidanoper-
ationwaslaunchedfollowingan
input from the Army's intelli-
genceagencies aboutapossible
infiltrationbidalongtheLoC.Col
Musavisaidterroristswerehop-
ing to use the cover of thick un-
dergrowth, foliage and rainfall
and lowclouds to infiltrate. PTI

Khwaja
Yunus

VijaySampla

Cremation of Dalit boy at night inappropriate: Sampla

KHWAJAYUNUSCUSTODIALDEATH

Court likely to decide
next month if 3 ex-cops
can be tried as accused

New Delhi
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SECTION 1
Chief Engineer (MZ), HP.PWD., Mandi

(Name of Authority Inviting Bids)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT)
The Superintending Engineer, 1st Circle, HP.PWD., Mandi on behalf of Governor of Himachal

Pradesh invites the percentage rate/item rate bids, in electronic tendering system, for construction of
roads under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana for each of the following works including their mainte-
nance for five years from the eligible and approved contractors registered with
HPPWD/CPWD/P&T/Railways /other State Govt /Central Govt agencies. Non registered may submit the
bids; however, successful bidder has to register in appropriate class with appropriate authority in HPPWD.
1.

The rates to be quoted by the bidder shall be inclusive of all taxes, royalties, duties and other
levies that the Contractor will have to pay for the performance of this Contract but excluding GST and
GST at pavement rate will be added to the value offered by the bidder separately.

2. Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement: 26-08-2022.

3. Cost of Bid Form: Rs. 5000/- only (non-refundable) in form of Demand Draft in favour of the Executive

Engineer, Seraj Division, HP.PWD., Janjehli for Sr.No.1 & Sr. No.2 in favour of the Executive Engineer

HPPWD Thalout Division.

4. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and bid

should be submitted online on website www.pmgsytenders.gov.in. The bidder would be required to reg-

ister in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have valid

Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bid-

ders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in PMGSY may

obtain the same from the website: www. pmgsytenders.gov.in

Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the valid dig-
ital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

* Non-registered bidders may submit bids; however, the successful bidders must get registered in appropriate
class with appropriate authorities before signing the contract.

5. Submission of Original Documents: The bidders are required to submit (a) original Demand Draft
towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security in approved form and (c) original affidavit
regarding correctness of information furnished with bid document as per provisions of Clause 4.4B(a) (ii)
of ITB with Executive Engineer, Seraj Division, HP.PWD., Janjehli/ Superintending Engineer, 1st Circle,
HPPWD Mandi up to or before the time and date of submission of bids. No physical documents will be
accepted after the closing date and time of submission of bids, either by registered post or by hand, fail-
ing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. Last Date/ Time for receipt of bids through e-tendering: 02-09-2022 up-to 1030 Hours.
7. The site for the work is available.
8. Only online submission of bids is permitted, therefore; bids must be submitted online on website

www.pmgsytenders.gov.in. The technical qualification part of the bids will be opened online at 1100
hours on 02-09-2022 by the authorized officers. If the office happens to be closed on the date of open-
ing of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened online on the next working day at the same time.

9. The bidder is not required to quote his rate for routine maintenance. The rates to be paid for routine main-
tenance are indicated in the Bill of Quantities. Further, the payment for routine maintenance to the con-
tractor shall be regulated based on his performance of maintenance activities.

10. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than ninety days after the
deadline date for bid submission.

11. Bidders may bid for any one or more of the works mentioned in the Table above. To qualify for a package
of contracts made up of this and other contracts for which bids are invited in the same NIT, the bidder
must demonstrate having experience and resources sufficient to meet the aggregate of the qualifying cri-
teria for the individual contracts.

12. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The Employer shall not be held liable for any delays
due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any
bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bid-
ders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

The undersigned has right to extend or cancel the bids without declaring any reasons thereof.

Superintending Engineer,
1st Circle, HP.PWD., Mandi.

Telephone No. 01905-224129,
For Chief Engineer (MZ),

HP.PWD., Mandi.3486/HP

ODISHA ADARSHA
VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN

N-1/9, Gajapati Nagar, PO: Sainik
School, Bhubaneswar - 751005

email: oavsbbsr.od@gov.in
Tender Call Notice

No. 5135 Date: 25.08.2022
Sealed tenders are invited from the reputed food suppliers for
celebration of Foundation Day of OAVS, 2022 to be held on
18.09.2022 & 19.09.2022.

(i) The tender paper will be available from 25.08.2022 to
14.09.2022.

(ii) The last date and time of receipt of the tender documents upto
4:00 PM of 14.09.2022.

(iii) Date & Time of Opening of Tender 15.09.2022 at 11:30 AM.
For details of tender documents, terms and conditions please visit
the OAVS website i.e. https://www.oavs.edu.in

Sd/-
State Project Director

OIPR-27029/11/0010/2223

n-44

Sl.
No.

Name of the Work Cost of Tender
paper (Non-

refundable) Rs.

EMD in shape of
Declaration

1 Supply of catering service
to OAVS during celebration
of Foundation Day, 2022

2000.00 Bid declaration form
to be submitted duly
filled in & signed

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA “e”-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

KHORDHA (R&B) CIRCLE, KHORDHA
WORKS DEPARTMENT

Tender call Notice
E-mail: rbcirclekhurda@gmail.com

Bid Identification No. CCE-Khordha (R&B) Circle-12/2022-23
Memo No- 1645 Dt. 20.08.2022
The Chief Construction Engineer, Khordha (R&B) Circle, Khordha on
behalf of Governor of Odisha inviting percentage rate bid in double
cover system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for Building
work as detailed in the table below:

Chief Construction Engineer,
Khordha (R&B) Circle, Khordha

OIPR-34127/11/0020/2223

B-503

1. Nature of work : Building Work
2. No of Work : 01 No
3. Tender Cost : Rs. 10000.00 (On-Line)
4. Class of Contractor : Special Class & Super Class
5. Available of Bid document in

the Website
: From 10.00 AM of Dt. 26.08.2022 up to

05.00 PM of Dt. 08.09.2022 up to 5.00 PM
6. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 09.09.2022 at 11.30 AM
7. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can

be seen from the Website: https://tenderodisha.gov.in. Any Addendum/
Corrigendum / Cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar-125004 (Haryana)
(Established by Parliament Act 16 of 1970)

Phone: 01662-284320, 255234, 9053068379, 9416482401

Short Term Tender Notice
Tender are invited for Display material/Infrastructure/Tentage for

“Agro-Industrial Exhibition” at Krishi Mela (Rabi) to be organised by
CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar (Haryana) dated 13-14
September, 2022. For detailed information, please visit University
website: https://www.hau.ac.in or contact Director Extension
Education, Gandhi Bhawan, CCSHAU, Hisar-125004 (Haryana) on
above mentioned numbers.

Last date of submitting tender is September 01, 2022 till
2.00 P.M.

Sd/-
Director Extension Education

CCSHAU, Hisar

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,AUGUST25

USCITIZENandjournalistAngad
Singh was allegedly deported
fromDelhi airportWednesday
night, his family members in
Punjab said on Thursday. They
saidno reasonwasgivenby the
authorities.
According to his family,

Singh,whoisassociatedwithan
US news and entertainment
company,landedatDelhiairport

at 8.30 pm onWednesday and
was deported to the USwithin
three hours. They claimed that
Singh had come to India for a
family reunion.
Immigration officials were

yet to respond to queries from
TheIndianExpressonthematter.
Singh'smotherGurmeetKaur,

a writer, said in a post on
Facebook: “Today, my son, an
Americancitizenwhotravelled18
hourstoDelhitovisitusinPunjab,
wasdeported.Hewasputonthe
nextflightbacktoNewYork.They

didn’tgiveareason.Butweknow
it is his award-winning journal-
ismthatscaresthem.Itisthesto-
rieshedidandthestoriesheisca-
pable of. It is the love for his
motherlandthattheycan’tstand.”
“Heis6’5”tall.Hisbackhurts

after long flights in such small
spaces. Hemust bewanting to
laydown.IwishyouChardiKala,
myboy. It’snoteasytobeaSikh,
a Gursikh on top, a journalist, a
warrior of truth and justice.
Speaking the truth has a price.
Wemustpay for it,” sheposted.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

TWOYEARSaftertheRailwayster-
minatedaRs471-crorecontractof
theChineseRailway’s signalling
and telecomarmfor itsworks in
Uttar Pradesh, the Chinese firm
has locked IndianRailways in in-
ternationaldisputeandclaimedRs
279crorecompensation.
Thecompany,ChinaRailway

Signalling and Communication
(CRSC) Research and Design
Institute, recently instituted ar-
bitration under International
Chamber of Commerce (ICC)
rules inSingapore.
Playing hardball, the Indian

side — the Dedicated Freight
Corridor Corporation of India
Limited (DFCCIL), under the
Railways—hasissuedacounter-
claim of Rs 71 crore on the
Chinese major. The matter is
headed for a showdown in the
internationaltribunal,sourcesin
theRailwayssaid.
In 2020, DFCCIL terminated

CRSC's contract for installation
signalling and telecom systems
on the 417-km stretch between
Kanpur andMughalsarai (now

DeenDayal Upadhyay) stations
in UP for the Eastern Dedicated
FreightCorridor.
The contractwas terminated

at thepeakof theborderdispute
between the neighbours in
Ladakh. The DFCCIL had cited
non-performancebythecontrac-
torasthereasonbehindthemove.
The Indian Express had first

reported on the termination of
thecontract in2020
The Chinese company had

draggedthemattertoDelhiHigh
Courtatthetime,buttonoavail.
It has now raised claims re-

gardingworks it affirms tohave
executedunderthecontractbut
wasnotpaidfor;returnof itsfor-
feited bank guarantee; interest
on various forfeited amounts;
andclaimsforvariousoverheads
and contractual deployment.
TheChinesecompanycontends
that terminationof thecontract
wasillegal,astheIndiansidedid
not complywith the procedure
set out for termination in
thecontract.
In response, DFCCIL has

raisedacounter-claimontheba-
sis of recovery of mobilisation
advance; retentionmoney and
balance under the termination

clauses, apart from regularisa-
tion of forfeiture of the bank
guarantee, officials told The
IndianExpress.
Faced with claims and

counter-claims,theinternational
tribunal has called for various
submissions, which are “in the
process of being compliedwith
by theparties asperprocedural
orders”, a seniorofficial said.
One of the reasonswhy the

contract was terminated was
thattheChinesesidewas“reluc-
tant to furnish technical docu-
ments such as logic design of
electronic interlocking,” this of-
ficial said.
The Railways has said that

theChinesecompanydidnotdo
any work, and even after four
yearsmade only around 20 per
centprogress.
Asked about the progress of

the contract now, aDFCCIL offi-
cial said that the balancework
wasre-tenderedandisprogress-
ingunderadifferentcontractor.
TheDFCCIL had approached

the World Bank, which is
fundingtheproject, inApril this
year informing them of their
decision to terminate the
contract.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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INDIAANDBangladesh have fi-
nalised the text of
Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) on in-
terimwatersharingofKushiyara
river, the UnionMinistry of Jal
Shakti saidonThursday.
Thetextwasfinalisedduring

the38thmeetingoftheministe-
rial-level Joint Rivers
Commission (JRC) of India and
Bangladesh, held in Delhi on
Thursday, theministry stated.
ThetwosideswereledbyJal

ShaktiMinister Gajendra Singh
Shekhawat and his Bangladesh
counterpart, ZaheedFarooque.
In a statement, theministry

said,“Discussions...wereheldon
anumberofongoingbilateralis-
sues of mutual interest, includ-
ing water-sharing of common
rivers, sharing of flooddata, ad-
dressing river pollution, con-
ducting joint studies on sedi-
mentationmanagement, river
bankprotectionworks, etc.”
Theministry stated that the

two sides "finalised the text of
MoUonInterimWaterSharingof
Kushiyara river (and)welcomed
finalisationof thedesignand lo-
cation of water intake point on

Fenirivertomeetdrinkingwater
needs of Sabroom town in
Tripura as per theOctober 2019
India-BangladeshMoU...”
According to the Jal Shakti

Ministry, the JRC meeting as-
sumes significance since it was
heldaftera“longgap”of12years,
although technical interactions
undertheframeworkofJRChave
continuedinthe interim.
Theministry said India and

Bangladesh share 54 rivers, of
whichsevenhavebeenidentified
earlier fordeveloping the frame-
work of water-sharing agree-
ments on priority. During
Thursday'smeeting, the neigh-
boursagreedtoincludeeightmore
riversfordataexchange,itstated.
Inastatement,Bangladesh’s

Ministry of Foreign Affairs said,
“The JRCmeeting, held in a cor-
dial and friendly atmosphere,
discussedthewholegamutof is-
sues related to common rivers
between the two countries, es-
pecially the Ganges, Teesta,
Manu,Muhuri, Khowai, Gumti,
Dharla, Dudhkumar and
Kushiyara. Apart from this, ex-
changeof flood-relateddataand
information, riverbank protec-
tionworks,commonbasinman-
agement, and also Indian river
interlinking project were dis-
cussed indetail.”

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,AUGUST25

TAILOR-MADET-SHIRTStohidecameraphones,
cellular spydeviceshidden inundergarments,
camouflagedBluetoothearbuds to receivean-
swerkeysandadedicatedteamofracketeersre-
motely receivingquestions and sendingback
answers:allthesewerepartofseveralwell-oiled
systemsrecentlybustedbyPimpri-Chinchwad
Policeaspartofitseight-month-longprobe.The
investigationhasunearthedmalpracticesin14
differentgovernmentrecruitmentprocessesand
ledto56arreststilldate.
OnWednesday, Pimpri-ChinchwadPolice

madepublic for the first time theoutcomeof
its probe, which started in the firstweek of
Januarywiththearrestofthreepersonsduring

the recruitment process of constables for the
force.Tillnow,policehavearrested56persons
andbooked74moreformalpracticesinmulti-
plerecruitmentprocesses.
Those arrested andbooked include candi-

dates, dummycandidates,middlemen, those
whoprovidedandfacilitateduseofhiddenelec-
tronicdevices,peoplewhohelpedpreparean-
swer keys for the candidates, suspectswho
looked after financial transactions, themain
racketeers andmasterminds.Many of these
people, other than candidates, are thosewho
haveappearedfortheseexamsinthepastmul-
tiple times andhave gained in-depthunder-
standingof thesemechanismsaswell as their
loopholes,saidpolice.
Theinvestigationindicatesthatmainlytwo

modus operandiwere used by racketeers in
these14processes: hiddenelectronic devices

anddummycandidates.
Among the items seized bypolice during

theprobeare76cellphonesandphone-based
applicationsusedforcheating,66GSM(global
systemofmobile communication) spy com-
municationdevices disguised as debit cards,
nearly 100 skin-tone Bluetooth earbuds, 22
walkie-talkiesetsusedusedbythesuspectsto
communicatewith each other, some tailor-
made clothingwith inner pockets for camera
phonesandanumberofundergarmentsused
bythesuspectstosneakinspycommunication
devicesintoexamhalls.
Theseseizureshavebeenmadefromsixdif-

ferent places inMaharashtrawhere thewrit-
ten examination for recruitment of Pimpri-
ChinchwadPolice constableswasheld at 450
examcentres,andatotalof82,000candidates
appeared for theexam.Policehavebusted six

interconnectedmodules operating from six
places--PuneandPimpri-Chinchwad,Nashik,
Ahmednagar,Nagpur,AurangabadandSolapur.
Explaininghowtheelectronicdeviceswere

used,aseniorofficerwhoispartof the investi-
gationsaid,"Ineachofthesemodules,somedes-
ignatedcandidatesworeaT-shirtwithahidden
slotonthechest, inside, tokeepthecellphone.
Italsohadaholeforthecamera.Asthesecandi-
datesclickedimagesofthequestionpapers,the
photoswereautomaticallysenttoadesignated
mailaddressthroughanapplication.Inaremote
module, the racketeers thenpreparedanswer
keys.Theseanswersweredictatedtocandidates
whowerewearingcamouflagedearbudscon-
nectedtoGSMspycommunicationdeviceshid-
denintheirundergarments."

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

PUNEPOLICEUNEARTHMALPRACTICE IN 14GOVTRECRUITMENTPROCESSES

Spy devices, hidden phones and earbuds used in fraud

Delhi, Dhaka
discuss sharing
river water

US journalist deported from
Delhi airport, says family

TAKINGSTOCK: RajasthanChiefMinisterAshokGehlotonThursdayconductedanaerial
surveyof theflood-hitareas followingheavyrainfall.Gehlot tookstockof thesituation in
Bundi,KotaandBarandistricts.PTI

IN INTERNATIONALARBITRATIONTRIBUNAL

Contract ended,China
firmclaimsdamages,
Rlys replieswithcounter
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1A year after taking over,how is it going for Taliban?
The first time the Taliban took Kabul, in

1996,Afghanistanwasinruins,muchofitsin-
frastructure destroyed by a raging civil war
over the previous years. Over the last two
decades, foreign powers including India
helped rebuild roads, dams, government of-
fices,hospitals,ruralinfrastructure,theecon-
omy,andeducation.In2021,theTalibantook
overareadymadecountry.Butadministering
anationof32millionrequirescapacityandfi-
nances.AndtheTalibanareshortonboth.
Manywealthy people, and those of the

middle classwithmeans and education, in-
cluding civil servants, have fled the country,
notwishingtobepartof theTalibanregime.
Theinternationalcommunityhasnotyet

recognised the regime formally, and sanc-
tions, includingtravelbansonmanyTaliban,
remaininplace.Theiraccesstointernational
bankingand financesare limited.
Still,theTalibanarestrivingtopresentthe

semblance of a functioning system. The
regime’s twotopprioritiesaregettingagrip
on the economy and on security, say those
whoare familiarwith its internalworking.
ECONOMY: In May, the Taliban pre-

sented an annual budget based entirely on
domestic revenue. It projected an expendi-
tureof231.4bnAfghani($2.6bn),andarev-
enueof186.7bnAfghani($2.1bn).Nodetails
were given about spending, or how the gap
with revenuewouldbebridged.
“Wehave created a budget that is solely

reliant on the revenues generated by the
Afghan government. There is no foreign as-
pect to our budget,” foreign ministry
spokesman Abdul Qahar Balkhi told The
IndianExpress inKabulearlier thismonth.
AfghanistanistheheartofAsia,Balkhisaid,

andcountriesintheregionthatwanttotrade
with each other have to go throughAfghan-
istan.MostofAfghanistan’srevenuesarenow
beingraisedthroughcustomsduties.Itisalso
exportingcoaltoPakistan,hesaid.
“Our exports to all countries, including

India,havedoubled,”Balkhisaid.Theregime
is also leasing out small mines to local in-
vestors,which,thespokesmansaid,wasgen-
erating jobsandhelping theeconomy.
The regimehas beenpaying employees,

thoughsalarieshavebeenslashed.Municipal
workers sweep the streets of Kabul every
morning,sanitationworkerscleanoutdrains,
thegardensdepartmentmaintainstheparks.
Banksarefunctioning,exceptforinternational
transfers.Schoolsandhospitalsareopen.
The UN’s humanitarian response has

helpedAfghanistankeepitsheadabovewa-
ter.UntiltheTalibanbannedhighschooled-
ucation for girls, the UNwas paying teach-
ers’ salaries. It was also ensuring that
communitydoctorsandotherhealthwork-
erswerepaid.TheICRCisfinancingtheIndira
Gandhi Children’s Hospital in Kabul. In the
absence of international banking facilities,
UNplanes have flown in $1bn in hard cash,
including to fundmoney transfers to the
needy throughpartner agencies,whichhas
helped to increase the circulationofmoney
intheeconomy.SomeINGOsareevenusing
hawala,euphemisticallycallingthemiddle-
men“money transferagents”.
SECURITY:Theregimeclaimstohavere-

stored peace, but it remains nervous about
the Daesh or ISKP (Islamic State Khorasan
province), which has carried out attacks in
Kabulwithfrighteningregularity.According
to the UN, frommid-August 2021 tomid-
June 2022, 2,106 people were killed or
wounded—700werekilled—inviolenceat-
tributed toorclaimedby ISKP.
Thekillingof al-Qaeda leaderAymanal-

Zawahiri in a Kabul neighbourhood by the
UShasaddedtotheTaliban’sinsecurity,and
mosttopleadersof theregimeimmediately
left Kabul for Kandahar —where supreme
leader Haibatullah Akhundzada is based—
in confusion and panic. Interior Minister
Sirajuddin Haqqani, at whose house al-
Zawahiri was reported to be staying, re-
treated toKhost, aHaqqani stronghold.
At a government function tomark the

“liberationofKabul”onAugust15,theatten-
dance of VIPs from the “caretaker govern-
ment” was thin, with only Deputy Prime
Minister Abdul Salam Hanafi, Foreign
Minister Amir KhanMuttaqi, and Defence
MinisterMullahYaqubpresent.

2Howdo the Afghan peopleview the Taliban regime?
There hasn’t beenmuch change in the

Taliban’s attitude towards civil society from
the time they last ruled inKabul. But unlike
20 years ago, outright brutalities, including
publicexecutions,havenotbeenreportedyet.
Adresscodehasbeenprescribedforbothmen
andwomen,butitisnotstrictlyimplemented.
Themostdraconiananti-peopleactionby

theTalibansofarhasbeentobantheeduca-
tion of girls beyond class 6 in school, and to
make itdifficult forwomentowork. Inearly
August, a protest by women demanding
“Education, Employment and Bread”, was
dispersedbyguardswhofired intheair.
AlthoughtheTalibandeclaredanamnesty

after thedeparture of foreign forces, theUN
hasreported160extrajudicialkillings,178ar-
bitrarydetentions,23instancesofincommu-
nicado detentions, and 56 instances of tor-
tureandill-treatmentofformergovernment
andmilitary officials. Those of the previous
regimewhoremaininthecountryliveinhid-
ingforfearofbeingtrackeddownandkilled.
Theregimehasscrappedtheconstitution

promulgatedbythepreviousIslamicRepublic
ofAfghanistan.Butwithnothingyettoreplace
it,nooneissurewhatthelawsare.Theminor-
itycommunitiesthattheTalibanhavetargeted,
suchastheHazarasandTajiks, feelmorevul-
nerablethanthemajorityPashtun.
InKabul,whichhaswitnessed repeated

changes of rulers, there is expectation that
thisregimewillnotlasteither.Reportsof fac-
tionalism, and the reported dissonance be-
tween theHaqqanis and theKandahar core
oftheTalibanhavefuelledspeculationabout
the possibility of a breakdown and another
cycle of civil war. The killing of Al-Zawahiri

hasledtofearsaboutthepresenceof terror-
ist groups in Afghanistan, and the conse-
quences. But thosedealingwith the regime
saythatwhateverthedifferenceswithin,the
Talibanaredeterminednot to fail this time.

3Where does India stand inthe current situation?
Afghanistanispossiblytheonlycountryin

SouthAsiawherepeople spontaneously de-
clare,handonheart,thatthey“love”India.But
theyask:whenwillIndiabegingivingvisasto
Afghans?TheyarehurtthatIndiashutitsdoors
onthemlastyearwhentheymostneededits
help.Buttheyhopethepolicywillchange.
The reopening of the Indian Embassy in

June has given that hope legs, even though
thereisnoindicationfromNewDelhiyetthat
itisgoingtorestartconsularwork,despitere-
peateddeclarations that India’s approach to
Afghanistanisdictatedbythepeople-to-peo-
ple linksbetween the countries, andadesire
toassistAfghansinadirehumanitariansitua-
tion.Indiahasbeensendingfoodaidandmed-
icinestothecountrysinceDecember2021.
IndiaseesAfghanistanasvitalforitsstrate-

gicinterestsintheregion, includingaccessto
CentralAsia,andensuringthatPakistanisnot
able to relocate India-focussed terrorgroups
toAfghanistan. From2018 it found itself left
outofregionaldiscussionsaboutthecountry
as the TrumpAdministration and Taliban,
broughttothetablebyPakistan,finalisedthe
USexit,andPresidentJoeBidentooktheplan
tocompletionlastAugust.TheTaliban’sprox-
imitytoPakistanensuredthatdespiteadvice
fromitsowndiplomats,NewDelhiwasdiffi-
dent about reachingout to thegroup. It shut
theembassy inKabulonAugust17, twodays
afterthetakeover.
Withinmonths,asPakistanandChinaas-

sumedleadershipondiscussionsabouthow
toengagewiththeTaliban,Indiawastheonly
country in the regionwith no presence in
Afghanistan.Aftermonthsofunofficialcon-
tacts, and a couple of official meetings, the
IndianEmbassy reopenedon June23.
The Taliban havewelcomed India’s re-

turn, andhavealsoexpressed thehope that
theembassy,whichisnowheadedbyamid-
ranking IFS officer, would be upgraded to
ambassadorial level soon. Balkhi told The
IndianExpress that theTalibanwant India to
complete the infra projects that it had left
unfinished in thecountry.
From2002to2021,Indiaspent$4bninde-

velopmentassistanceinAfghanistan,building
high-visibilityprojectssuchashighways,hos-
pitals, theparliamentbuilding, rural schools,
andelectricitytransmissionlines.Theseproj-
ectshavecreatedavastanddeeppoolofgood-
willforIndiaofthekindthatnoothercountry
canclaim.Oneoftheprojectsthatwasleftin-
completewas the ShahtootDam, toprovide
drinkingwaterto2mnresidentsofKabul.
What role India can play going forward

maydependonhowmuchleveragePakistan
haswiththeTaliban.SirajuddinHaqqani,the
mostpowerfulmemberof thegovernment,
is close to the ISI. TheTaliban seemeager to
retain some agency vis-à-vis Pakistan. One
indication is the Afghan safe haven for the
Tehreek-e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP), a group
that has carried out deadly attacks against
Pakistanimilitary and civilian targets since
its formation in 2007. InKabul,word is that
theTalibanwant to retain theTTP card— in
case they feelbig-footedbyPakistan.

4Where is China placedwiththe Taliban regime?
Beijing’sprimaryconcernistoensurethat

Afghanistandoesnotbecomealaunchingpad
forUighur radicals inXinjiang. To this end, it
engageddiscreetlywiththeTalibanforyears.
A delegation led byMullah Baradar, the

chief Taliban negotiator in Doha, visited
Beijing within weeks of the takeover, and
Chinese ForeignMinisterWang Yi visited
Kabulbetweenstops inIslamabadandNew
Delhi.WiththeUSout,andRussia, theother
big player that was rooting for the Taliban
preoccupied inUkraine, Chinahasbeenex-
panding itsengagementwith the regime.
Balkhi told The Indian Express the two

sides are finalising mining operations in
AynakLogar,Afghanistan’slargestcopperre-
serve, forwhichChinasignedanagreement
backin2008.“TheChinesecompanyhassent
anewteamfor thepracticalworktobegin,”
hesaid,addingthatBeijingwasalsoinvolved
in other “mega projects” including gas and
oilexploration,andbuildingapowerstation.
According to estimatesmade by the previ-
ousAfghangovernment, thecountry’smin-
eral reservesareworth$3 tn.
At Kabul airport, a huge hoarding for

“ChinaTown”,advertisesservicesforChinese
businesses prospecting in Afghanistan.
Located in an apartment complex of the
samename, it has anAfghan and aChinese
promoter,withthegroundfloorstockedwith
China-madegoods—fromanelectricthree-
wheeler and scooters to rubber footwear. A
GlobalTimesreportinAprilsaidfiveChinese
companiesoperate inAfghanistan.
Thepromoterssaidthatdependingonde-

mand, the goodswill be either imported or
manufactured at an upcoming 650-acre
China-Afghanistan industrial park at Pul-e-
CharkhioutsideKabul.DuringWangYi’svisit,
thetwosidesalsodiscussedAfghanistanjoin-
ing the China Pakistan Economic Corridor,
even though the ambitious project, part of
theBeltandRoadInitiative,hasbeenmiredin
financialandsecuritydifficulties.
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AS THE pandemic hit lives, the economy,
andlivelihoods,2021-22witnessedasharp
spike in insurance policies being surren-
dered ahead of theirmaturity. Data show
thatmorethan2.3crorelifeinsurancepoli-
cies were surrendered during the year —
morethanthreetimesthenumberofpoli-
cies (69.78 lakh) surrendered in2020-21.
It is ironicalthatatatimewhenoneisin

desperateneedofhis/hermoney,whilesur-
renderingatraditionalpolicy(endowment
ormoneyback),policyholdersinthemajor-

ity of cases end upwith a surrender value
that isevenlowerthanthepremiumspaid.
Incaseofunit-linkedplans, itmayresult

inlowerreturnsonthecapitalinvestment.It
is, therefore, very important to understand
thepitfalls of surrendering, and to evaluate
alloptionsbeforeyoudecidetodoso.

Whatshouldyoulookforbefore
surrenderingyourpolicy?
The first thing that one needs to check

isthesurrendervalue.“Often,peopledon't
checkthesurrendervalue,andassumethat
thecurrentvalueof thepolicy iswhatthey
willgetif theysurrender. It isonlylaterthat
theyrealisethatwhattheyhavereceivedis
much less than the current value. So one
mustcheckthesurrendervaluebeforetak-
ingthedecision,”saidSuryaBhatia,founder,
AMUnicornProfessional.
Adviserssaythatpolicyholdersmustalso

evaluatethereasonforsurrenderingthepol-

icy,andthevariousoptionstheycanexplore
withinsurancecompanies.Individualsmust
lookat thereasonforsurrender—whether
theyneedthemoneyortheythinktheycan't
makefuturepremiumpayments—andac-
cordinglymaketheirdecision.
If one is looking to surrender the policy

because they believe they can’t pay future
premiums,thepolicyholdermustreconsider.
“Afteryoufinishwiththeminimumpe-

riodofpayingpremiums,youhavetheop-
tion toeither surrenderorstoppaying fur-
ther premiums. Very often this is referred
toaspaid-upstatus,whereyoustoppaying
thepremiumand thebenefits of yourpol-
icy reduceproportionately in linewith the
reduced payment period, Vishal Dhawan,
founder,PlanAheadWealthAdvisors,said.
“So,”hesaid, “if someoneneedstocon-

trol future cash flows, the individualmust
explore the paid-up option. Many a time,
paid-up options are not looked at by peo-

ple,andtheythinkthattheycaneithercon-
tinueor surrender.”
If one is inneedofmoney, one can con-

sider taking a loan against the policy, if the
requirementis foratemporaryperiod.
Incaseswhereoneis lookingtosurren-

der the policy to avoid risk of asset class
(volatilityinequitymarkets)incaseofUlips,
onehastheoptiontomovethemoneyfrom
equity underlying fund to something that
isdebt-oriented.

Whatarethe impactsof surrenderinga
policy?
Thereare severalpitfalls, including los-

ingtheinsurancecoverlinkedtothepolicy.
The biggest impact that premature sur-

renderinghasisonthereturnyougetoutof
the policy, as surrender value ismuch less
thanwhatyoucangetonmaturity.
Thereisnostandardanswerastowhata

surrendervaluecanbe—itdependsuponthe

kindofpolicy(traditionalorunitlinked),years
ofpremiumpaid,andtermofthepolicy.
Financial experts say that in case of

money-back, endowment, andwhole life
plans,individualssufferbiglossesonaccount
of surrendering the policy and can lose
around50percentof thepremiumpaid.
In caseof Ulips, since they can’t be sur-

rendered till the fifth year and can only be
doneattheendofthesixthyear,expertssay
thatthereisnotmuchloss.However,itdoes
impactthereturnfortheinvestorsbecause
of early terminationof thepolicy.
Another impact is on theaspect of taxa-

tion.“Peopleoftenmissthefactthatwhilethe
policyistax-freeatmaturity,ifyousurrender
aheadofmaturity,youmissoutonthatas it
attractstaxatthemarginaltaxrateapplicable
totheindividualpolicyholder,”Bhatiasaid.

Shouldyousurrenderyourpolicyatall?
As the drawbacks of surrendering are

many,financialadviserssuggestthatitshould
beoneof the lastoptions. It isadvisablethat
when in need ofmoney, investors should
carefullylookattheirentireinvestmentcor-
pus—mutual funds, insurancepolicy, fixed
deposits,bonds,etc.—andafterunderstand-
ingtheimplicationsofgivingupeachofthem,
theyshould figureoutwhichoneshouldgo
first,andwhichshouldbetakenuplast.
“When you explore all the options and

takeameasuredapproach,youwillendup
taking a better decision, Dhawan said. He
addedthat“whileonecanstilldoitwithin-
vestmentpolicies,itiscrucialthatonedoes-
n'tdo itwith termpolicies”.
Bhatia said that surrendering a policy

shouldbethelastresort.“Exploreotherop-
tions. Only in the case of Ulip plans, if the
policyisnotworkingaccordingtotheplan,
youmaylooktosurrender—butthattooto
reinvest in a better performing policy or
other financial instrument,”hesaid.
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ITWASonSeptember7,1822, thatPedroI,
then ayoung regent and later Brazil’s first
emperor,issuedthedeclarationofBrazilian
independence fromPortugal.
Now, 200 years later, his embalmed

heartispartofbicentennialcelebrationsof
thecountry’s independence.
After the Portuguese government

agreed to loan theheart toBrazil for three
weeks, it arrived in Brasilia in an air force
plane on Monday, and its stay is being
treatedasa “statevisit”.

Pedro I, ‘The Liberator’
When Napoleon and his troops con-

quered Portugal in 1807, the royal family,
includingPedro,fledtothecountry’sflour-
ishing colony, Brazil. Pedro stayedback as
regentwhenhisfather,KingJohn,returned
toPortugal in 1821due to apolitical revo-
lution inLisbon.
Brazil had a degree of political auton-

omy since 1808, but this was threatened
when the Portuguese parliamentwanted
to reinstate its colonial status. Later,when
the parliament demanded that Pedro re-
turn to Lisbon, he declared Brazil’s inde-
pendence.Within threemonths, he was
crowned emperor, andwithin a couple of
years, he had defeated all armies loyal to
Portugal. He later abdicated the throne in
1831andwentback toPortugal,wherehe
ledanarmyinPorto insupportof thecon-
stitutionalists fighting a bid to return the
countrytoabsolutemonarchy.Portugaltoo
celebrateshimasachampionofrepresen-
tative rule.

The embalmed heart
DomPedroIdiedinPortugal in1834at

the age of 35 because of tuberculosis.

According tohisdyingwish,hisheartwas
preserved and kept in the church of Our
Ladyof Lapa inPorto, Portugal.
In 1972, Brazil was given back the rest

ofhisremainstocommemorate150years
of the country’s independence. Those re-
mainsarekeptatamuseuminSaoPaulo.
The heart of DomPedro I is preserved

in formaldehyde inanurn-shapedvase.
The 9-kg urn, The Guardian reported,

will be ondisplay for 17 days at the head-
quartersof Brazil’s foreignministry.
PresidentJairBolsonaro,whoisrunning

forreelection,hasbeencriticisedforusing
DomPedro I’sheart toplaypolitics.

Embalmed for eternity
Embalming was used across civilisa-

tions, starting rightwith themummifica-
tion of ancient Egyptians. King Richard I
(Richard the Lionheart) died in 1199 and
his heartwas sent to Rouen,where itwas
embalmed and entombed in a sarcopha-
gus bearing his image in the Church of
NotreDame.
In 2015, five embalmed hearts were

found in heart-shaped lead urns under-
neaththebasementofaconventinFrance.

One year of Taliban 2.0
AyearaftertheTalibanreturnedtopowerinKabul,TheIndianExpresstravelledtoAfghanistantoreporton
whathaschangedonthegroundsincethetimetheywerelastinpower,what’sontheirmindsandthatofthe
Afghanpeople,andwhereIndiaandChinastandinthecountrytoday—andfortheforeseeablefuture
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IF YOUhave everwondered howmosqui-
toesmanagetosniffyououtevenwhenyou
arecoveredinbugrepellent,scientistsmay
havefoundthereason.
Arecentstudypublishedinthejournal

Cellhasrevealedthatmosqui-
toes have an evolved, uncon-
ventional sense of smell that
provides themwitha fail-safe
methodto findhumans.
“Thecanonicalviewisthat

olfactory sensory neurons
each express a single
chemosensory receptor that
defines its ligand selectivity,”
thestudynotes,addingthatin
the Ae. Aegypti mosquitoes
thatwerestudied,itwasfound
that theyhad “manyneurons co-express-
ing multiple chemosensory receptor
genes”.
Simply put, this specialised olfactory

sense goes against the common olfactory
understandingof ‘oneneuron, one recep-
tor’. In humans, for example, whenever a
smellhitsthenose, ittriggersasensoryre-
ceptorafterwhichcorrespondingneurons

carry themessage to thebrain.
Inmosquitoes, according to the study,

different receptors can respond to differ-
entodours in the sameneuron. So, even if
onereceptorfamilyisimpaired, itdoesnot
hamper themosquito’s ability to find and
feastonhumanblood.
Mosquitoes are intensely attracted to

body odour and carbon dioxide, and re-
search in the past has found
that eliminating entire recep-
tors in mosquitoes that are
usedfordecodingcarbondiox-
ide does not stop them from
finding theirhumanprey.
The latest study points to

the reasonwhy thismight be
happening.Theresearchteam
behindthestudysaidthatthey
didnot expect todiscover this
when they embarked on the
researchproject.Butthedevel-

opmentiskeytofightingbackagainstthese
persistenthumanfoes.
Mosquitoes transmit diseases like

malaria, West Nile virus, Zika virus, and
dengueamongothers.Theresearcherssaid
they hoped that better understanding of
theinsects’olfactoryfunctionswould help
humans design repellents thatwork bet-
ter inkeeping thematbay.

Embalmed, a king’s Great Heart
comes to Brazil on a ‘state visit’

Mosquitoes’ fail-safe sense of smell
gets them past repellents: study
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Anurncarryingtheembalmedheart
ofDomPedroIduringawelcome
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InKabulearlier thismonth,aTalibanpatrol in thestreet, andagroupofwomenatoneof severalundergroundclasses that
havesprungupinaneffort tobeat theregime’sbanontheir studyingbeyondclass6.NirupamaSubramanian
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CHIEF AND JUSTICE
CJIRamana’s legacyhashighpoints forhis successor tobuild

on—andisalsomarkedbywhatmighthavebeen

THURSDAYWASANunusuallybusyday intheSupremeCourt,withoutgoing
Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana-ledbencheshearingcrucialmatters—from
a review petition on the PMLA judgment to public interest litigation in the
BilkisBanocase,andthePegasussnoopingmatter.Theflurryofcases,thestir-

ringofprocessesof justice, isenormouslywelcome.ButasCJIRamanastepsdownfrom
thehighest court, itwould surely be amatter of regret for him, and the institution, that
his tenure seemed toquickenonlyat its veryend.Having said that, theSCThursdaydid
welltotakeafirststep,hopefullytowardsundoingjusticeintheBilkisBanocase,byseek-
ingtheGujaratgovernment’s responsetothepleachallengingthereleaseof 11convicts
afterremissionof theirsentences. It isheartening,again, that ithasagreedtoreconsider,
inopencourt, twoaspectsof its own judgementon thePMLA—on theneed toprovide
ECIR to theaccused, andonreversing thepresumptionof innocence, twoaspectskey to
dueprocess. In July, theSChadupheld the lawwhichgivesuncheckedpowers to theED
forarrest, search, attachmentandseizure incasesofmoney laundering.OnthePegasus
matter, however, the SC appears to have dropped the ball — having set up a technical
committeeinsteadofpushingthegovernmenttorespondtoallegationsthatitusedspy-
ware to snoop on citizens, the court seems to have accepted,without demur,what the
committeehas tosayonthegovernment's refusal tocooperate.
ThursdaywasacrowdeddaybutCJIRamana's tenurehasalsobeenmarkedbywhat

mighthavebeen.His rulingson seditionand, initially, evenonPegasus,were forthright
—hepresidedovertheSC'swelcomedecisiontorevisittheconstitutionalityof thewidely
misusedcolonial-era law,and itwasunderhis leadership, too, that thecourtmovedthe
needleonprivacy,pressfreedomandthelimitsofnationalsecurityasanalibiforgovern-
ments. But in both, the court, having taken a step forward, did not push through. Other
casesinvolvingimportantconstitutionalquestionsandmattersconcerningcitizens’free-
domsandarbitraryuseof powerby theexecutive, fromtheabrogationof Article370 to
electoralbondsandthepolicyof demonetisation,havewaitedendlessly for theirday in
court. Now, under the newCJI, UU Lalit, the SChas taken an important step forward on
someof these cases—startingnextweek, the court haspicked25 thatwill beheardby
five-judgeConstitutionbenches.But this showof alacrityhasbeena long timecoming.
Onjudicialappointments, theSCcollegiumledbyCJIRamanahasafarmorebracing

record—itmademorethan250recommendationsforjudgestothehighcourt,bringing
downvacanciestotheir lowest levelsince2016.Thesamecollegiumalsocleared, forthe
firsttime,namesof threewomenjudgesforelevationtothetopcourt, includingonewho
couldbecomethefirstwomanCJI. Inamixedlegacy,thesearehighpointsforCJIRamana's
successor, even inashort tenure, tocarry forwardandbuildon.

PRIVATE, PUBLIC
FinlandPM’s‘partygate’episodeframeslargerissuesandblurred
lines.Itcallsforsoberconversation,nothastyvirtue-signalling

THERE IS AN undeniable element of sexism and ageism to the opprobrium
heapedon Finland's PrimeMinister, SannaMarin, after a video of her unin-
hibitedlyenjoyingherself atapartysurfacedearlierthismonth.At36,Marin
isoneof theyoungestheadsofgovernmentintheworldandsincehertenure

beganin2019,shehasbeenapopularandalsopolarisingfigureindomesticpolitics.Take,
for instance, thedemandsbyOpposition leaders, andeven fromherpolitical allies, that
shetakea“voluntarydrugtest”afterthepartyvideosurfaced.BorisJohnson,whoblatantly
liedaboutfloutingCovid-19protocolsat10DowningStreetwhiletheUKwasunderharsh
pandemicrestrictions,didnotfaceanysuchquestions.Marinhasnowapologised—she
hadalso issuedanapology for avisit to a club inDecember2021afterbeingexposed to
aCovid-positiveperson.
ThereismuchthatisproblematicinthetargetingofMarinforherallegedindiscretions

butthedefencethathasbeenofferedonherbehalf—thatthisis just“whatpeopleherage
do”,orthatthepartywasaprivateaffair—onlyturnsthespotlightonalargerquestion:For
people inpublic life intheageof socialmedia,wheremustthelinebedrawnbetweenthe
publicandprivate?Ontheonehand,youngandtech-savvypoliticianslikeMarinhaveused
socialmediatotheirgreatbenefit.Forthosefromthegenerationthathasgrownupwiththe
internet, thismayseemperfectlynatural.Yet it isalsotruethatthepublic imageofapolit-
icalleaderoftenneedstoserveabroaderconstituency,includingamongotherworldlead-
ers, and the notion that “this version ofme is informal, apolitical and private”while the
morerehearsedorchoreographedmomentsaremeant for thepublicat large,maynotbe
aseasytodefine.Therearealsoquestionsaboutsecurity—andnotjustso-calledpropriety
—thatarisefromtheprimeministerial judgement,or lackof it, showninlettingdownher
guardamongpeoplewhowouldthenmakeimagesandvideosofaprivatepartypublic.
Theriseofsocialmediaischangingpolitics,andalsopoliticians.Notallsectionsofso-

ciety have caught upwith these transformationswrought by technology, andmany of
theold shibboleths around thepublic andprivate spheresneed tobe rethought and re-
articulated.Thatdebateneedssoberconversationanddeliberation,notthehurriedvirtue
signallingof Partygate.

MINDING YOUR ACCENTS
Whatthesoftware toeraseaccentsof call centreemployees
forconvenienceofUSandUKcustomersgetswrong

ASILICONVALLEYstart-uphascreatedanAI-basedsolutionforoneofthelin-
geringquestionsfacedbythecustomerserviceindustry:Howdoyoumake
surethatyourcallcentreemployee,whois likelytobebasedinIndiaorthe
Philippinesoranothernon-Englishspeakingcountry, isclearlyunderstood

byyourcustomersintheUSorUK?Sanas’sreal-timevoice-alteringtechnologyconverts
a rangeof accents intoamore “neutral” soundingone for smooth interactionsbetween
employeesandcustomers.But is that reallyaproblemthatneedssolving?
In a hierarchy-freeworld, a software that tones downor erases a person’s accent to

make it easier tounderstandmighthavebeenagreat idea.As suchaworld is still a long
wayoff,however,thesoftwareonlyendsupraisingtroublingquestionsaboutculturaland
linguistic identities. For example,whodecideswhat is a “neutral” accent? Just like two
Indiansfromdifferentpartsof thecountrydon’thavethesameaccent,anAmericanfrom,
say, Boston and one fromNewOrleanswould not sound the same. The creators of the
software argue that it removes someof the burden currently placed on call centre em-
ployeeswhohavetoundergomonths-longtrainingandmakes themlesssusceptible to
theireofcustomers.Butthevoicesamplessharedbythecompanyonlinesoundflatand
robotic—perhaps an inadvertent admission that achieving the kindof “neutrality” en-
visionedby thosewhowould erasedifferences rather thanacknowledge and celebrate
them, isnotevenhumanlypossible.
In a sense, the software is an extension of the syndrome represented by Apu

Nahasapeemapetilon,theimprobably-namedIndianimmigrantconveniencestoreowner
ontheAmericananimatedseriesTheSimpsons,whosemanufacturedaccent(performed
by awhite actor) has long offendedmany in India. Is wiping out difference thatmuch
better than themockery thatwas Apu’s “Welcome to Kwik-e-Mart. Thank you, please
comeagain”?

Introductionofstricttimelinesandacategorical
assertionof intentwillhopefullyendure

STEPPING UP TO THE WORLD
India’sproximitytoWest, its tieswithotherpowers,give it foreignpolicyadvantage

IT HAS FOR long been a lament of the aca-
demiccommunitythatIndia’sSupremeCourt
has gradually dissolved into an ordinary ap-
pellateforum,afarcryfromthehighconstitu-
tional authority that itwas envisaged to be.
Lawyers have also added their voices to this
concern,albeitinamutedmanner,becauseit
is after all the bread-and-butter of appellate
practicethatkeepsthematwork,ratherthan
theinvolvedperambulationsoffundamental
rights jurisprudence.
However, in a countrywhichwill shortly

overtakeChinatositatthetopof thepopula-
tion tables, and onewhere the fomenting of
litigation is nowadiurnal pastime, it seems
difficult toconfine theapexcourt tomere is-
sues of the Constitution. Bear inmind that
Article136oftheConstitutionallowsanybody
tofileachallengetotheSupremeCourtagainst
anyorder or judgment of any court. This ex-
plainswhywehave over 71,411 cases pend-
ingatthemoment,ofwhichapaltrybatchof
53 are Constitution Bench cases (where at
leastfivejudgessittogethertoanswerimpor-
tant questionson theConstitution).Manyof
these have been pending for several years,
someforthreedecadesliketheoneconcern-
ingtherentcontrol lawsofBombay.
Since the turn of the century, itwas cus-

tomary that the convening of the five-judge
benches(orlargercombinations)wouldhap-
pen from time to time so that a balancewas
struck betweenmarmalade andbread-and-
butter.Nearlyeverytwomonths, judgments
wouldbepronouncedwhichwouldhavefar-
reaching implications, as every Constitution
Benchrulingallowsseveralpendingpetitions
bothbefore theSupremeCourtandthevari-
ous high courts to be disposed of following
thefinaldeclarationof law.
Just over the last fiveyears, suchbenches

have delivered verdicts onAadhaar, privacy,
reservations, judicial appointments, temple

entry, gubernatorial powers and land acqui-
sition. Of course, they are all important and
mostof themhavebeenwarmlywelcomed,
but equally, they have been prioritised for
hearing over cases that have been languish-
ingfordecadestobeconsidered.
TheCourt hasbeen roundly criticised for

its selectivemanner of listing, and this is
rightlyseenaninstitutional failure.Thus, the
developments over the past fewdays have
come as a pleasant surprise. By a notice of
August24,theSupremeCourthasannounced
a list of 25 out of the 53Constitution Bench
cases thatwill be takenup for hearing from
August 29, whichwould be the first day of
JusticeUU Lalit presiding as Chief Justice of
India.Oneoftheraredirectappointeestothe
SupremeCourt, Justice Lalit has previously
beenbothasolicitorandaSeniorAdvocateof
the Court,which has givenhima clearer in-
sight into theCourt’s functioning thanmany
whohavecomefromthehighcourtsandtried
to come togripswith theunique (andoften,
strange)workingsof the topcourt.Although
his tenure is a brief one of just over two
months,thenoticecomesasastrongencour-
agingsignthattheCourtisseriousaboutclear-
ingupitsmassivelegalbacklog.Significantly,
thenoticesolicitsshortsubmissionsandtime
schedulesfromthelawyers,sothattheserious
matterofhearingcannowstart.
Whilethereareotherandmoretopicalis-

suesthatemergefromthis listof cases,what
mayhavefar-reachingimplicationsisthecase
concerning the appointment of the Election
Commissioners. Unlikemost other entities
like theDirector CBI, theCVCand the judges
whoareappointedbybroad-basedcommit-
teesorrecommendedbyCollegia, thechoice
of Election Commissioners is left entirely to
the government.Would the Court consider
steppingintobalancethescales?
After the Indra Sawhney ruling of 1992,

which allowedOBC reservations in jobs and
education but rejected the use of economic
stratificationforsuchquotas,theConstitution
wasamendedin2019tobringinamaximum
of 10 per cent for the economicallyweaker
sections. The validity of this is part of the list
andawakensinterest,particularlyasitleadsto
a different political direction for the age-old
quotadebate.
Amongpolicydecisions,demonetisation

hasbeenbyfaroneofthemostcontroversial
ones in India’s recent history— its validity
comesupforconsiderationaswell,although,
aswiththeAndhraPradeshbifurcation,very
littlesurvivesintherealworld.TheSupreme
Court had directed that no petitionswould
beentertainedbyanyhighcourt,whichledto
all ordersbeing solicited at TilakMarg.Only
thosewhohaveoldnoteswhichwerenotac-
ceptedforswappingmayhavesomethingto
expecthere.
A swathe of cases dealingwithminori-

ties are also to occupy the Court in coming
months — the freedom of religion, which
hasbeenattheheartof theSabarimalacase
will find itself central to two others, the
process of ex-communication among the
Dawoodi Bohras and the practice of Nikah
Halala. The Andhra Pradesh quota for
Muslims aswell as the right of Sikhs tomi-
nority status in Punjab are also in the fray
and could well lead to a complete reset of
political strategy in these states.
Onecanonlyhopethatthisisthenewnor-

mal. It has been customary for practices to
varywitheachnewChiefJustice,buttheintro-
duction of strict timelines and a categorical
assertionofintentoughttoabidewellbeyond
JusticeLalit’s tenure.Thiswouldbeaworthy
legacyforanationwellserved.

Thewriter issenioradvocateattheSupreme
Courtof India

A CRITICAL ASSESSMENT of India’s foreign
policyduring1947–2022shouldbeginwith
thechangingperceptionsof thisnation, in-
ternally and internationally. A young state
withanuninterrupted5,000-year-oldcivil-
isation, Indiabeganitspolitical journeywith
ideals of equity stemming from its unique
freedom struggle led byMahatma Gandhi
and Jawaharlal Nehru’s insistence that the
country’s independence would be incom-
plete without the liberation of Asia and
Africa. The journeywasalsomarkedby the
pain of Partition and the traumaof thewar
with Pakistan over Jammu and Kashmir.
Fromaneconomythatfacedthechallengeof
feedingitspopulationuntil the1960s, India
has emergedas the fifth largest economy.
India’s tieswith countries across regions

—intheSouthPacific,throughSoutheastand
SouthAsia, inotherpartsofAsia,Europe, the
IndianOcean region, Africa, North America
andLatinAmerica—showittobeanaspiring,
aswellasamajorplayerontheworldstage.A
leadingmember of theUN, an oft-invitee to
theG7,afoundingmemberof theBRICS,and
a pivotal part of the G20 now ready to take
over as its chair, India has become amajor
stakeholder inthecomityofnations.
Nationalinterestdrivesforeignpolicy,but

moreisatstakehere:Itisrealpolitikplus.The
policy is anchored inanuancedbalancingof
interestsandvalues.Nationalsecurityremains
thekeydriver.Inadditiontoitisthebeliefthat
externalrelationshipsacceleratethecountry’s
economicprogress.Othermotivationsinclude
the desire to enhance the nation’s standing
externallyandtheimpulsetodogoodforthe
world—Indiadidnothesitate toshareCovid
medicines and vaccineswith over 90 coun-
trieswithinamonthof their launch.

Inthepast,SouthBlockaccordedthehigh-
estpriority to India’s immediateneighbours,
giventhehistoryofconflictswithPakistanand
China, the liberation of Bangladesh and the
military interventions in Sri Lanka and
Maldives. In thepost-ColdWarperiod, India
hasmovedmoretimeandresourcestocare-
fulnurturingofrelationswiththemajorpow-
ers — the US, EU, especially France and
Germany, the UK, Japan, Russia and China.
Thoughthedoorsofpermanentmembership
oftheUNSecurityCouncilremainshut,India’s
enhancedGDPand its ITprowesshaveposi-
tioned it in parallel with the apex group of
leaders. At the height of the Non-Aligned
Movement andG77, Indiawas the leader of
the “have-nots”. By enjoyingproximitywith
theWestanddemonstratingthecapabilityto
cooperateandcommunicatewiththe“other”
side—Russia, the time-tested partner, and
China,theprincipaladversarybutalsoacon-
sequential neighbour— India nowacts as a
balancerandleader.
The neighbours have not been ignored.

Equations with Bhutan, Bangladesh and
Maldives are excellent. The tide that ran
againstIndiainitstieswithAfghanistan,Nepal
and Sri Lanka in recent years seems to have
turned since the Covid-19 pandemic. A fine
balancing act between themilitary govern-
ment and its opponents inMyanmar is un-
derway.Moreneedstobeachievedinregional
cooperation and integration. Having con-
cluded that SAARC’s shelf life is over, New
Delhi accords priority to BIMSTEC, but this
trainrunstooslow.
TheIndo-Pacifichasemergedasaprinci-

pal theatre for Indian diplomacy. The in-
creasedemphasisoncooperationwithJapan,
AustraliaandtheUShasturnedtheQuadinto

astrongforum.Thecombinedimpactof for-
mationssuchasAUKUS(Australia,theUKand
US), the Indo-Pacific Economic Framework,
Partners in the Blue Pacific and India’s con-
tinuing focusonASEAN,despite thesetback
of its exit fromRCEP, is a determined push-
backtoChina.
Across theWestern shores, prospects

have improvedwith the establishment of
I2U2 (India, Israel, U.S. UAE)— this became
possible due to the progress in India-UAE,
India-Israel and UAE-Israel relations. The
IndianOcean region iswitnessing an active
US-ChinacontestationandChina-Indiacom-
petition. Positioning Africa’s eastern and
southern flanks as apart of the Indo-Pacific
could enable India to craft a series of initia-
tivestostrengthencooperationinmaritime
activity, economic development, and the
blueeconomy.
Amongthe14primeministers, fivehave

left a strong imprint on foreign policy:
JawaharlalNehru, IndiraGandhi,Narasimha
Rao, Atal Bihari Vajpayee and Narendra
Modi. TheMinistry of External Affairs has
become a more professional machine.
Foreignpolicymakingisaidedbyacademia,
think tanks, civil society andmedia more
thaneverbefore.
Theincreasingengagementof thewider

public — especially the youth and business
community—with foreignpolicy issues re-
flects the maturity and sophistication of
Indian democracy. These trends must
deepenandIndia’sG20Presidencyprovides
aperfectopportunityandbeginning for the
nextanniversaryera.

RajivBhatia isDistinguishedFellow,Gateway
Houseandaformerambassador

The Court has been roundly
criticised for its selective
manner of listing, and this is
rightly seen as an
institutional failure. Thus,
the developments over the
past few days have come as a
pleasant surprise. By a notice
of August 24, the Supreme
Court has announced a list
of 25 out of the 53
Constitution Bench cases
that will be taken up for
hearing from 29 August,
which would be the first day
of Justice U U Lalit
presiding as Chief Justice
of India.

National security remains
the key driver. In addition to
it is the belief that external
relationships accelerate the
country’s economic progress.
Other motivations include
the desire to enhance the
nation’s standing externally
and the impulse to do good
for the world —India did not
hesitate to share Covid
medicines and vaccines with
over 90 countries within a
month of their launch.
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WORDLYWISE

Language is the root of all identity. To
tamperwith it, is either poetry or treason.

— TERRY EAGLETONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

August 25, in court

Gopal Sankaranarayanan

ASSAM TALKS
TRIPARTITE TALKS ON the foreigners in
Assam got off to a hopeful start with the
unanimous acceptance of a formula for the
detectionof foreigners. The formula,which
emerged from the two-hour jointmeeting
of the government, the opposition leaders
and the Assam agitation leaders is that all
foreigners shall be detected on the basis of
the Constitution and the existing relevant
laws, including the Foreigners Act, the
Citizenship Act and the Passport Act. In the
process of detection, due inquiries shall be
conductedonthebasisof asetof guidelines
in the formof aquestionnaire.

PM IN SOUTH AFRICA
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi pledged
India’s unstinted support to the struggle for
the establishment ofmajority rule in South
Africa.Speakingatabanquetheldinherhon-
ourbythePresidentofMozambiqueSamoran
Machel, she lashed out at the SouthAfrican
minoritygovernmentforbuilding“astructure
ofinstitutionalisedterroragainstitsownpeo-
ple,merelyonthebasisof colourandskin”.

SANJAY VICHAR MANCH
TWO CONGRESS (I) MPs from UP, Ram
Narain Tripathi of Kanpur and Kalapnath

Sonker from Basti have joined the Sanjay
VicharManch,ManekaGandhi announced.
ThePM’sdaughter-in-lawdisclosed thaton
October15sheplansto formanewpolitical
party.

US-FRANCE TENSIONS
US PRESIDENT RONALDReagan’s adminis-
trationmadeitclearthatifFrancepermitsthe
shipment of US-licensed equipment to the
Soviet Union in defiance of the President’s
pipelineembargo,sanctionswillbeenforced.
JohnHughes, the State Department’s chief
spokesman, said the declaration should not
beseenasa“warningor threat”.

AUGUST 26, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Rajiv Bhatia

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Pakistan has been affected by a record-breaking monsoon, flooding and the
attendant human misery. The political circus can wait. The immediate focus should
be on helping those living under an open sky.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Like Gandhi, Krishna was
the builder of an almost
impossible democratic
coalition. And both paid for
their uncompromising
stand. Gandhi was killed by a
Hindu fanatic who shot him
for not being a majoritarian.
Krishna was, according to
lore, killed by the arrow of a
hunter who thought his soft
red feet were a deer’s belly
while the younger
generations in his republic
fought each other to
extinction. The war has to be
fought anew by each
generation, for peace and
coexistence, against the law
of the jungle.

MUCHOFTHErecentactioninIndiansports
hasbeeninthecourtsinsteadofonthecourts.
Thejudicialpushforreformsinvarioussport-
ingbodies--football,hockey,tabletennisand
theIndianOlympicAssociation—hasunder-
standably receivedmixed reactions. There
has beenhope andoptimismononehand,
andconfusion,disruption,andaFIFAsuspen-
sionon theother. Thebattle is notnewand
thejudiciaryisnottheidealarbiterof sports
governancestandards.Buthereweareand,
frankly, if you leave the goal scoring to the
goalkeepers you shouldn’t complain about
thequalityof theirfinish.
At the heart of the controversy are dif-

feringconceptionsofwhat“democratic”de-
cision-makinginfederationslookslike,the
challenge of overly entrenched interest
groupsingovernancestructures,andthebe-
lief that athletesmust be given a powerful
voiceinsportsadministration.Theseissues
convergeonthequestionsofwhoshouldbe
membersofsportsfederationsandhavethe
right to vote in and stand for elections in
thesebodies.
The autonomyof international andna-

tionalsportsfederationsisavitalpillarofthe
sportsmovement.Thisstatusenablessports
bodies to act independently through their
owndemocratic structures, free fromgov-
ernmental andexternal influence.Without
thisprotection,theirdecision-makingmight
besubjectedtopoliticalandotherconsider-
ationsandthiswouldmakeitchallengingfor
themtogive sporting interests theprimacy
thatisessential.
Thatsaid,autonomyisnottheantithesis

of publicaccountability. The latterbecomes
vitalwhenfederationsactingasmonopolies
andmonopsoniesarecarryingoutwhatare
“publicfunctions”.Thishasledtovariousna-
tional legal systemsbringing regulations to
enforcetheirnotionofgoodgovernance.The
Indian version is the National Sports
DevelopmentCode, 2011, fondly knownas
theSportsCode.
The Sports Code assembles dozens of

governmentnotifications issuedovera few
decades,andinterpretingitsprovisionsisnot
ataskforthefainthearted. Itscontentshave
beenrecognisedbycourtsasadministrative
directionsthatarebindingonfederations.It
provides theminimum standards that a
sportsbodymustcomplywithtoretainthe
sportsministry’s annual recognition. Such
recognition enables it to continue to enjoy
theprivileges that comewith this designa-
tion, including fielding national teams, us-
ingnationalsymbols,andreceivinggovern-
mentfunding.
Themost controversial aspectof the ju-

dicially drivenproposal at theAIFF, also in-
corporatedintotheIOAjudgmentinasimi-
lar form, is thenominationof36“eminent”
former players asmembers of the general
bodyalongsidethe36representativesofthe
state football associations. In addition, the
proposalwastohaveformerathletespopu-
lateatleast25percentoftheelectedexecu-
tive committee seats. These outcomes are
not per se in violation of either the Sports

Codeor theOlympicCharter.However, the
wayinwhichtheseathletesaretobechosen
(andinthecaseoftheAIFF,thefactthatthey
were identified according to criteria speci-
fied by the committee of administrators),
and the sheer proportion of athletes that
wouldpopulate thegeneralbodiesof these
organisationsleadtoquestionsbeingasked,
andnot just from those enforcing the FIFA
Statutes.Unless there is a change incourse,
scrutiny of the International Olympic
Committee regarding compliancewith the
OlympicCharter is inevitable.
Placing a large number of athletes di-

rectly into thegeneralbodiesandboardsof
federationswasanapproachthatthecourts
and their committees of administrators
jumpedon.Withelectionstobeheld,theun-
derlyingpremisewasthatathleteswerenot
adequatelyrepresentedintheelectoralcol-
leges and that only such a radical reform
wouldensurerepresentationof theirvoice.
As thesayinggoes, if youaren’t at the table,
youareprobablyon themenu. It is adiffer-
entmatter that these athletes have been
alienatedfromadministrationsincethedays
of their youth andhave little experience in
sportsgovernance.
TheOlympicCharterhas aprovision for

the election of athlete representatives as
members of the National Olympic
Committee and their boards. This involves
thecreationoffederation-recognisedathlete
membershipbodiesthatincludebothactive
and recently-retired athleteswith the right
to vote their representatives intomember-
shipandfederationposts.Itsetsaminimum
oftwoathletesasmembersandoneasanex-
ecutivecommitteememberof theNational
OlympicCommittee(thatis,theIOA)buthas
noupperlimitforeither.
Athletesmightendupaseffectivesports

administrators.Thereisanequalchancethat
theywillnot.Theireminenceontheplaying
fielddoesnot increasetheoddsof thembe-
ing in either bucket.While “correcting” the
rot in Indian sports governance, “quick fix”
solutionsmight furthermuddy thewaters.
Workisneededfromthebottomofthepyra-
mid--toreconstitutedistrictandstatebod-
ies that feed into thenational sports gover-
nancepyramid. The focus of reformefforts
mustbeontrainingsportsgovernorsandad-
ministrators,bothathletesandnon-athletes.
Everydistrict,stateandnationalsportsbody
musthaveathletecommissionsandathlete
representationof suchbodiesembedded in
decision-making in reasonablenumbers. It
is attractive to startwith reformsat the top.
However, aswehave seen repeatedly, the
qualityatthetopofthesportspyramid,beit
of athletes or administrators, depends en-
tirely onwhat emerges from the bottom.
With the IOA judgment holding that the
Sports Codeprovisions are applicable right
down the sports pyramid, thewind is cer-
tainlyblowinginthisdirection.
Thesesportscaseshavereachedourcon-

stitutional courts after years of governance
lapsesat the federations.Morethanthe im-
perfect solutions that the judgeshavecome
upwithtoreorderthesebodies,theinaction
oftheinternationalfederationsandthegov-
ernmental bodies along theway shouldbe
causeforgreaterconcern.Whentheinstitu-
tional checks andbalances of sports gover-
nancearenotworking,noteventhemostbril-
liant eminent-athlete-administrator canbe
expectedtoturnthetide

ThewriterisalawyerbasedinBengaluru

IT ISENTIRELYnatural that in theAmritKaal
old leaders’ fancy should turn to thoughts of
history.Lastweek,elaboratecelebrationswere
mountedtocelebratethe75thanniversaryof
India’sindependenceanditsheroeswerecho-
sen by thosewhohad either stoodwith the
Britishorjustwatchedthelongstrugglewith-
out taking sides. Even thehistory of the cre-
ation of our national flagwas altered to suit
currentthinking,ejectingfromitthesizeable
contributionofnon-Hindudesigners.
Anyway, itwasdecided todoawaywith

khadi, and print asmany tirangas as possi-
blesoeachhousecoulddisplayone.Wesoon
saw strings of tricolour balloons stretching
from the sedate old ladies onRaisinaHill to
thatcenturionsahibamongIndianclubs,the
Delhi Gymkhana. As though our Republic
wasnota75-year-olddemocraticentitybut
a toddler celebratinghis/her “budday”.
Netas delivered thunderous speeches in

praiseof Indiatodayfromtherampartsofold
forts, gesticulatingandenthralling their loyal
audiences like some latter-daySohrabModi,
thatoldlionfromParsitheatrebeltingoutclas-
sic dialogues penned by Agha Hashra
Kashmiri:“Chalehava,khoobzoronsechal!Ai
baadal itnishiddatsebaraskisubdoobjaye!”
Thespeechesover, thecelebratoryspirit

wasdampenedsomewhatby the releaseof
11 men convicted of raping a pregnant
Muslimwomanandkillingherlittledaugh-
ter. To add salt to the hapless woman’s
wounds, the nation saw images of the 11
men beingwelcomed by their right-wing
supporterswithladdoos.Butsoon,TVchan-
nels undertook damage control. Bhajans
startedandscreenswere filledwith images
of the preparations for Janmashtami, baby
Krishna’s birthday. The debates on political
controversiesgavewaytosongscelebrating
Krishna’s birth and schoolgirls dancing as
RadhaandKrishna.
This year, the celebrationswere spread

overtwodays,weheard,duetosomeinaus-
picious star formations. So, the colourful
spectacleswererepeated.Sweetshopswere
full. No one saw it fit to question a sudden
two-rupeeper litre rise in theprice ofmilk,
on the eve of the birthday of Krishna, the
lover of milk, butter and cream! On the
streets, billboards came up overnight with
greetingstoallHindus.Theywereputupby
mohalla leaders whose photos graced the
boards, alongwith their mobile numbers.
They promised elaborate puja rituals, free
meals, ice cream bhandaras and chhappan
bhogpujas andmahaaartis. Shopsdidbrisk
business too, selling plastic, metal or china
icons of a plump baby Krishna on all fours
holdinga laddoo.
The present-day image of themischie-

vous baby Krishna emerged from the
Puranas. Inthe14thcentury,whichwasalso
atimeofgreatpoliticalturmoilanddisplace-
ments within India, it got a big boost.
Medieval kingdoms had created localised
systems capable of defending their hege-
monybut incapableof satisfyingthepeople
andraisingstrongdefencestomeetbigchal-

lenges. Suddenly, as Hinduism faced the
Islamic challenges, city after city began col-
lapsing. Communities already divided by
castestoppedbeingofmuchusetothecity-
states. Itwasatthisfearful,melancholichour
that the Bhakti movement came from the
South. The people, defeated and hurting,
werehappytobesweptintokirtansandpo-
etrythataskedtheirgodstosavetheirsouls.
In the 15th century, mystic Chaitanya

Mahaprabhu, believed to have been the
avatar of both Radha and Krishna, led the
Bhakti movement into Bengali homes and
the concept then travelled with him to
Brijbhumi. Soon, the North Indian plains
were ringing with “Hare Krishna, Hare
Radhe,HareHare”. Interestingly, theychose
a Krishna frolicking on the banks of the
Yamunaandstealingbutter,teasingandflirt-
ingwithgopikasatBrijbhumi.
Why were they — as we are now —

largely in denial about the Krishna of the
Mahabharata?Our ancestorshadprobably
lost hope. Butwewhohave lived in adem-
ocratic republic for 75 years still avert our
eyesfromKrishnaofDwarka,agreatstates-
manandthebuilderof someof ourearliest
republics. The Shanti Parva in the
Mahabharataanswers this. It introducesus
to Krishna as a democrat with a long and
painfulhistoryofplayingthepacifistandbe-
ing bullied, badgered and even cursed by
those he wished to guide. Like Gandhi,
Krishnatherajanya(kingmaker) inDwarka,
is a sad and somewhat disillusioned hero
surrounded by squabbling and greedy
power-seekerswithpettyminds.
OntheeveofthegreatMahabharatawar,

KrishnaconfidesinsageNaradathathishefty
brother Balaram has only bal (physical
strength), princeGada is tooyoungand son
Pradyumnaisaplayboyinlovewithhimself.
ThechiefsoftheAndhakaandVrishnigroups
are powerful, but too preoccupied with
avenging their honour and grabbingmore
power.WiththeexceptionofDwarka, Ihave
become,saysKrishna,likethemotheroftwo
gamblers—shewantsonetowin,butnotat
thecostof theotherone.
Narada tells Krishna, for better orworse

youare theheadof thecoalition.Thoushalt
not destroy the basic principles of democ-
racy. So throw out the troublemakers and
leadfromthefrontasking.Butatruedemo-

crat,Krishnashrugsoff kingshipandallows
his chosenman, Akrur, to continue as the
head. Thus, Krishna’s Dwarka remains the
onlyrepublicinthecoalitionwhoseleaders,
heordered,must fightwith their armies on
thesideofDuryodhana.ButKrishnahimself,
as per his promise, would be an unarmed
charioteerforhisfriendArjuna.Krishnadis-
regardedNarada’s advice todethronepetty
squabblers, and remained a peacenik
through the war only to be cursed by
Gandhariwhosesonshehadallowedtouse
hisarmies.
Onceagain,theairisthickwithman-made

pollution,bothenvironmentalandemittedby
awar that all of us, directly or indirectly, are
being sucked into.What shouldwedowith
leaderswhoarestraightoutofTheWizardof
Oz?Dowe lift the curtain and recoil in hor-
ror?Ordoweletthatbeandunderstandprop-
erlyourownactualneedsandlocatealeader
who is a builder, not destroyer of coalitions?
Whodoesnotseeurbanisationandindustri-
alisationasthekeystobeingamodernglobal
guru?Thishellishcircleofcreatingamirageof
modernisation followed by the rapturous
songsofevangelicalBhakticanbebrokenonly
byonewhowill shapeandexecute the right
deedsalongwiththeright thoughts,andnot
lecturepeopleaboutfivepledgesfromahigh
podiumandthenleavethemtofightadecisive
battlewhileheenjoysthepowerandtheglory
ofbeingsupremo.
Like Gandhi, Krishnawas the builder of

an almost impossible democratic coalition.
And both paid for their uncompromising
stand.Gandhiwas killed by aHindu fanatic
who shot him for not beingmajoritarian.
Krishnawas, according to lore, killedby the
arrow of a hunterwho thought his soft red
feet were a deer’s belly while the younger
generationsinhisrepublicfoughteachother
toextinction.Thewarhastobefoughtanew
by each generation, for peace and coexis-
tence,againstthelawof thejungle.Thoseof
uswho just watched from the sidelines as
the tragedyunfurledslowlybeforeoureyes
have also sinned. Time will not judge us
kindly:Samarsheshhai,nahinpaapkabhagi
keval vyadh/ Jo tatasth hain, samay likhega
unkabhi itihas.

Thewriter is formerchairperson,
PrasarBharati

Thewrong kind
of clean-up

A JUST DEMOCRACY
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Thequestion
inAmerica’(IE,August25).Inthehistory
of American democracy, itwas during
the Trumpera thatwhite Christian na-
tionalism surged to its peak and dam-
agedtheedificeofdemocracy.Christian
nationalism supports Trump and his
rhetoricofresentment,givingrisetothe
entrenchment of anti-democratic im-
pulses.When people in power realise
their opponents are growing stronger,
theyresorttopolarisation.Backhome,is
thereanyparallel, tothesituationinthe
USorBrazil?

DevAthawale,Amravati

CRISIS OF FAITH
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Stepping
back from justice’ (IE, August 25).
When the state enacts unconstitu-
tional laws, it is theduty of the judici-
ary to protect the rights of citizens.
Recently, Indian courts have passed
disturbing judgments, damaged judi-
ciary’s image.Suchprecedents impede
thepursuitof justice.Thearrestsbythe
Enforcement Directorate with an in-
tentiontohurttheOppositiondamage
democracy. It isnowhightimethatthe
judiciarystepinandprovidelegalrem-
edyandsolacetotheembattledconsi-
tutional values.

AjayCorriea,Vasai

SIMPLY CAPTIVATING
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Thepower
of voice’ (IE, August 24). The passing
away of iconic ghazal singer Nayyara
Noor is a severe blow to theworld of
Urdupoetryandmusic.Despitenotbe-
ing formally trained, she succeeded in
makinghermark,enthrallingherlisten-
erswithherrenditionsoftherevolution-
arypoet,FaizAhmedFaiz.Agiftedsinger,
herperformancesbeforeaTVcamerain
simpleattireonlyenhancedtheappealof
hervoice.Likewise,sheshunnedflaunt-
ingherexpertiseinmusicbeforeherau-
dience.Herswasastylethatappealedto
oneandall throughoutthe40yearsshe
sang.Shewillbemissed.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

NATIONAL DISGRACE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Goingwith
thelow’(IE,August25).Thewarofwords
seemedtobecontinuingbetweenKerala
Governor Arif Mohammad Khan and
KannurUniversityVCandProfessorIrfan
Habib.Khanstirredcommunalsensitiv-
ities at the IndianHistory Congress at
Kannur in December 2019, which he
failedtoacknowledge.Hisactionsreflect
his priorities — pleasing his political
bosses. It is disgraceful that someone
holding such a high office attacks a VC
usingunparliamentarylanguage.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ONEMAY CALL it much ado about a candy
thathalfthecountryhasn’tevenheardabout,
but the acrimony about “revdi culture” has
onlyhelpedrevupthedebateontheexisten-
tialcrisisloomingoverthecooperativefeder-
alismenvisagedbyourfoundingfathers.The
SupremeCourt should, in all its earnestness,
turnitsattentiontotheplaqueofopaqueness
thathasaccumulatedoverCentre-staterela-
tionsinsteadofso-calledfreebies.It’stimethe
country and its opinionmakers understood
the Centre’s stranglehold over states on al-
most all fronts, which is leading to a break-
downof trustbetweenthetwo“partners”.
The framers of our Constitution were

awareoftheapprehensionsraisedwhenIndia
embracedafederalstructurewithstronguni-
tary features. But they would have never
dreamtofasituationwheretrumpetinguni-
lateralism is hailed as some kind of a good
governancemodel.
It’s interesting to recall how Jawaharlal

Nehrudefendedtheunitaryslantofourpolity.
“Itwould be injurious to the interests of the
countrytoprovideforaweakcentralauthor-
ity whichwould be incapable of ensuring
peace, of coordinating vitalmatters of com-
mon concern and of speaking effectively for
the whole country in the international
sphere.” But B R Ambedkar assured the
ConstituentAssembly:“TheConstitutionisa
federal Constitution…The Union is not a
leagueofstates…norarethestatestheagen-
cies of the Union, deriving powers from it.
Both theUnionand the states are createdby
theConstitution,bothderivetheirrespective
authority fromtheConstitution.”

Iwill restrict this article to fiscal federal-
ismsince “revdi culture” is the focal point of
the debate although the process of centrali-
sationisnowall-pervasive.Overtheyears,the
verynatureoffiscaltransferhasbecomethor-
oughly centralised. For a long time, the
Planning Commission and Finance
Commission were the cardinal pillars of
Centre-state relations on the fiscal front. But
theusheringinoftheGoodsandServicesTax
(GST), the scrapping of the Planning
Commission and non-adherence to Finance
Commission recommendations have led to
anasymmetrical framework.
TheGST thatwas once hailed as amile-

stoneforcooperativefederalismisnowtouted
asamanifestationofthegrowingdependence
ofthestatesontheCentre.WhenthePlanning
Commissionwasdisbandedtomakewayfor
theNitiAayog, all thepowersof allocationof
resources to states were passed on to the
Ministry of Finance. Consequently, even the
pretenceofanobjectiveallocationofresources
to states has disappeared, and all decisions
were rendered ad-hoc. Under the Planning
Commission, theGadgil formulawasusedto
allocate funds to states. However, after 2015,
transfers to states are determined basednot
onanyformulabutpurelypoliticalexigencies.
Consequently, the federal foundationsof

theIndianpolitywerealsoenormouslyweak-
ened. The National Development Council
(NDC),wheretheprimeministerusedtoreg-
ularlymeetthechiefministers,haslongbeen
abolished.Instead,CMsweremademembers
ofthegoverningcounciloftheNitiAayog.This
was neither a substitute for the discussions

betweentheplanningbodiesofstategovern-
mentsandthePlanningCommission,northe
discussions in theNDC. Even the occasional
visits of Niti Aayogmembers to states have
been reduced toa formality:No seriouspol-
icy discussion, leave alone decision-making,
takesplaceduringthesevisits.
The concerns of CMsover thedwindling

staterevenuesraisedintherecentlyheldNiti
AayogmeetingpresidedoverbythePMneeds
to be taken in its right perspective. It’s the
states thatdealwiththebroadrangeof aspi-
rationsofthepeopleontheground.Asperthe
15th Finance Commission, states bearmore
than62percentofexpenditureresponsibili-
tiesbutaregivenonly37percentof revenue
raising power,while theUnion government
owns63percentofrevenueraisingpowerto
spend on 38 per cent of its expenditure re-
sponsibilities.
Theshareofcessesandsurcharges,asper-

centage of gross tax revenue, hasmore than
doubled:From6.26percentin2010-11toal-
most 20 per cent in 2021-22.Moreover, the
Comptroller andAuditor General ( CAG) has
pulled up the Centre as it failed to transfer a
substantial portion of themoney collected
fromcessesandsurchargestothedesignated
fundswhichensuresthattheyareusedforthe
intended purpose. The very idea of a cess is
beingturnedonitshead.
Interestingly,whenever confrontedwith

this stark reality Union Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman goes on the offensive
saying that the Centre distributes these to
statesviacentralschemes.Shedoesn’trealise
thefactthatstatesarenotmerelyimplement-

ing agencies of central schemes. The
Constitutionempowersthestatestoconceive
schemes to provide sustenance and relief to
people.Andeverystudyprovesthatstategov-
ernment schemes aremore innovative and
appropriate tothetargetedgroups.
Non-adherencetotherecommendations

of itsownfinancecommissionsisthetipping
point in the chaotic Centre-state relations.
Despite the last two successive Finance
Commissions pegging the share of states in
gross taxes to over 40 per cent, the actual
transfer never reached this prescribed level.
Thepeakwas36.6percent inFY19andit fell
to ameagre 29 per cent subsequently. In ef-
fect,theactualshareofstateshasonlyshrunk.
TheCentreinvitedrebukewhenitturned

a recent all-partymeeting convened to dis-
cusstheSriLankanissueintoapodiumto“dis-
cipline”statesonthefiscalfront.Ironically,the
Centre’sdebtburdenhas shotup fromRs53
lakhcroretoRs136lakhcroresince2015but
it considers states imprudent in fiscalman-
agement. The Centre’s record is evenworse
onthe fiscaldeficit frontandoff-budgetbor-
rowing,butthepropensitytofindfaultswith
stateshasbecomeapermanent feature.
Indiaisatacrossroadstodayandtheneed

ofthehouriscohesionandnotconfusion.We
need unity and not uniformity, assimilation
not extinction. TheNarendraModi govern-
ment has to find a newnarrative instead of
usurpingthepowersof thestatesandcrying
foulat thesametime.

JohnBrittas isaRajyaSabhaMember
fromCPI(M)

Revdi debate, bitter after-taste

Laddoo Gopal in Amrit Kaal

John Brittas

CR Sasikumar

Centre’sstrangleholdoverstatesisleadingtoabreakdownoftrustbetweenthetwo

NandanKamath

Mrinal Pande

Undoingtherot in India’s sportsgovernance
requiresworkat thebottomof thepyramid

Wearewitnessing the infantilisationofdemocracyand itsgods
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SNIPPET

STEMCELLSCREATESSYNTHETICMOUSEEMBRYOS
Scientists have created “synthetic” mouse embryos from stem cells without a dad’s
sperm or a mom’s egg or womb. The lab-created embryos mirror a natural mouse em-
bryo up to 8 da ys after fertilisation, containing the same structures, including one like
a beating heart. The feat could also lay the foundation for creating synthetic human
embryos for research in the future

JAPAN

Policechiefto
resignoverAbe
shootingdeath
Tokyo: Japan’s national
police chief said on
Thursdayhewillresignto
take responsibility over
shortfalls in security that
an investigation by his
own agency showed did
not adequately safeguard
former Japanese PM
Shinzo Abe from a fatal
shootingofatacampaign
speech last month.
National Police Agency
Chief Itaru Nakamura’s
announcement came as
his agency released a re-
port blaming flaws inpo-
liceprotection that led to
Abe’s assassination July 8
in Nara inwestern Japan.
Nakamura said he took
the death seriously and
thathesubmittedhisres-
ignation to the National
PublicSafetyCommission
earlierThursday. AP

NationalPoliceAgency
Chief ItaruNakamura

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MYANMAR

FormerBritish
ambassadorheld
MYANMAR’S MILITARY
regimehasarresteda for-
mer British ambassador
andherBurmesehusband,
charging thembothwith
violatingimmigrationlaw,
according to two people
with knowledge of their
situation.The formeram-
bassador, VickyBowman,
56, andher husband, the
artist Ko Htein Lin, 55,
were arrested on
Wednesdayattheirhouse
in Yangon and taken to
InseinPrison,saidthetwo
people.Theyfaceuptofive
yearsinprison. NYT

UK

Sewageflowsinto
EnglishChannel
Paris:EUlawmakershavea
new,post-Brexitreasonto
be annoyedwithBritain:
British sewage overflows
seeping into the English
Channel and North Sea.
Heavyrainfallafterweeks
of dry weather over-
whelmedpartsofBritain’s
sewage system causing
untreatedwastewater to
bedischarged into rivers
andseas. The regulators
are investigating possi-
ble permit violations by
six major water compa-
nies. AP

USA

Senatorarrives
inTaiwan
Taipei:AUSlawmakeron
the Senate Commerce
andArmedServicescom-
mitteesarrivedinTaiwan
onThursdayon the third
visitbyaUSdignitarythis
month, defying pressure
fromBeijing to halt trips.
Senator Marsha
Blackburn arrived in
TaipeionboardaUSmil-
itary aircraft, live televi-
sion footage from the
downtownSongshanair-
port showed.REUTERS

GERMANY

World’s1stfleetof
H2trainsrollout
Berlin: German officials
launched what they say
is theworld’s first fleetof
hydrogen-powered
passenger trains
Wednesday, replacing
15 diesel trains that
previously operated on
non-electrified tracks in
the state of Lower
Saxony.The14trainsuse
hydrogen fuel cells to
generate electricity that
powers the engines.AP

NICOGRANT
&TIFFANYHSU
AUGUST25

IN THE fight against onlinemis-
information,falsehoodshavekey
advantages:Theycropupfastand
spread at the speedof electrons,
and there is a lag period before
factcheckerscandebunkthem.
So researchers atGoogle, the

UniversityofCambridgeandthe
University of Bristol tested a dif-
ferent approach that tries to un-
derminemisinformation before
people see it. They call it “pre-
bunking.”Theresearchersfound
thatpsychologically“inoculating”
internet users against lies and

conspiracy theories — by pre-
emptively showing themvideos
about the tactics behindmisin-
formation—madepeoplemore
skepticaloffalsehoodsafterward,
according to an academic paper
published in the journal Science
AdvancesonWednesday.Butef-
fectiveeducationaltoolsstillmay
not be enough to reach people
with hardened political beliefs,
theresearchersfound.
SinceRussiaspreaddisinfor-

mation on Facebook during the
2016election,majortechnology
companies have struggled to
balanceconcernsaboutcensor-
shipwithfightingonlineliesand
conspiracy theories. Despite an
arrayofattemptsbythecompa-

niestoaddresstheproblem, it is
still largelyup tousers todiffer-
entiatebetweenfactandfiction.
The strategies and tools be-

ing deployed during the
midtermvoteintheUSthisyear
by Facebook, TikTok and other
companies often resemble tac-

ticsdevelopedtodealwithmis-
information in past elections:
partnershipswithfact-checking
groups, warning labels, portals
withvettedexplainersaswellas
post removalanduserbans.
Socialmediaplatformshave

madeattempts topre-bunkbe-
fore, though those efforts have
done little to slow the spread of
falseinformation.Mosthavealso
not been as detailed—or as en-
tertaining— as the videos used
inthestudiesbytheresearchers.
Twitter said thismonth that

it would try to “enable healthy
civic conversation” during the
midtermelections inpart by re-
viving pop-upwarnings, which
itusedduringthe2020election.

Thenewpaperdetails seven
experimentswithalmost30,000
total participants. The re-
searchers bought YouTube ad
spacetoshowusersintheUS90-
secondanimatedvideosaiming
toteachthemaboutpropaganda
tropes andmanipulation tech-
niques. The users were taught
about tactics such as scapegoat-
ing and deliberate incoherence,
ortheuseofconflictingexplana-
tions to assert that something is
true, so that they could spot lies.
Researcherstestedsomepartici-
pantswithin24hoursofseeinga
pre-bunk video and found a 5
percentincreaseintheirabilityto
recognisemisinformation tech-
niques. NYT

EXPERTS FOUND TEACHING PEOPLE HOW TO SPOT MISINFORMATION MADE PEOPLE SKEPTICAL OF IT

Google finds ‘inoculating’ people against false info helps blunt its power

Google torolloutanti-disinformationcampaign insomeEU
countries.Reuters

GOOGLE’SJIGSAWwill
launchacampaignnext
weektotackledisinforma-
tioninPoland,Slovakiaand
theCzechRepublicabout
Ukrainianrefugeesbasedon
researchbypsychologistsat
twoBritishuniversities.The
universitiesofCambridge
andBristolhaveproduced
90-secondclipsdesignedto
‘inoculate’peopleagainst
harmfulcontentonline

Acampaign
sooninEU
nationsE●EX
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Moscow: Russian President
Vladimir Putin onThursday
ordered theRussianmilitary
toincreaseitsnumberofsol-
diers by137,000 to a total of
1.15 million servicemen.
Putin’sdecree,whichtakesef-
fect on Jan. 1,will boost the
overall number of military
personnel to 2,039,758, in-
cluding 1,150,628 service-
men.Apreviousorderputthe
force’snumbersat1,902,758
and1,013,628respectivelyat
thestartof2018. AP

SKOREASIGNS$2.25BN
DEALWITHRUSSIAFIRM

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,AUGUST25

INDIA FOR the first time on
WednesdayvotedagainstRussia
duringa“proceduralvote”atthe
UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil
on Ukraine, as the 15-member
powerful UN body invited
UkrainianPresidentVolodymyr
Zelenskyy to address ameeting
throughavideotele-conference.
This is for the first time that

IndiahasvotedagainstRussiaon
the issue of Ukraine, after the
Russianmilitaryactionbeganin
February. So far, NewDelhi has
abstained at the UN Security
CouncilonUkraine,muchtothe
annoyanceof theWesternpow-
ers ledby theUnitedStates.
IndiahasnotcriticisedRussia

foritsaggressionagainstUkraine.
NewDelhihasrepeatedlycalled
upontheRussianandUkrainian
sides to return to the path of
diplomacyanddialogue,andalso
expressed its support for all
diplomaticeffortstoendthecon-
flictbetweenthetwocountries.
India currently is a non-per-

manentmember foratwo-year
term,whichends inDecember.
On Wednesday, the UNSC

held ameeting to take stock of
the nowsix-month-old conflict
on the 31st anniversary of
Ukraine’s independence.
As the meeting began,

Russian Ambassador to the UN
Vassily A Nebenzia requested a
procedural vote concerning

Ukrainian President’s virtual
participation in themeeting.
Followingstatementsbyhim

and Ferit Hoxha of Albania, the
Council extended an invitation
toZelenskyy toparticipate.
NebenziainsistedthatRussia

does not oppose Zelenskyy’s
participation,butsuchparticipa-
tionmustbein-person. Inapro-
ceduralvoteonthismatter, India
and 12 other countries did not
agreeandsupportedZelenskyy.
Zelenskyy in his remarks

calledfortheRussianFederation
to be held accountable for its
crimes of aggression against
Ukraine. “If Moscow is not
stopped now, then all these
Russian murderers will in-

evitably end up in other coun-
tries,” he said. “It is on the terri-
tory of Ukraine that theworld's
futurewillbedecided,”headded.
“Ourindependenceisyoursecu-
rity,” he told the UNSC.
ZelenskyyallegedthatRussiahas
placed theworldonthebrinkof
nuclear catastrophe by turning
theZaporizhzhianuclearpower
plant intoawarzone.
UNSecretaryGeneralAntonio

Guterres also expressed grave
concernoverthesituationaround
the Zaporizhzhia nuclear power
plant, underscoring that “warn-
ing lights are flashing”. Any ac-
tions thatmightendangerphys-
ical integrity, safety of the plant
areunacceptable,hesaid. PTI

Our independence isyoursecurity,ZelenskyytellsUNSC

AGENCIES
KYIV,AUGUST25

RUSSIA’SDEFENCEMinistrysaid
onThursdayitsforceshadstruck
a railway station in eastern
Ukraine, confirming an attack
which Kyiv says also hit a resi-
dential area and killed 25 civil-
ians as the nation marked its
IndependenceDay.
In its daily briefing, themin-

istrysaidanIskandermissilehad
hitamilitarytrainonWednesday
at the station of Chaplyne that
had been set to deliver arms to
Ukrainianforcesonthefrontline
intheeasternDonbasregion.
Ukrainian presidential aide

KyryloTymoshenkosaid21peo-
plewere killedwhen the strike
hittherailwaystationandsetfive
traincarriagesablaze,whileaboy
diedwhenamissilehithishome
inthevicinity.Thetoll roseto25
on Thursday after three more
bodieswereretrieved,hesaid.
Meanwhile,theZaporizhzhia

nuclear power plant was tem-
porarilycutofffromtheelectrical
grid Thursday because of fire
damage,causingablackoutinthe
regionandheighteningfearsofa
catastrophe.Theplantwascutoff
fromthegrid for thefirst time.

RussianMalkaartillerysystemsfire fromanundisclosed
location inUkraine.AP

A first: India votes against Russia in
UNSCduring proceedings onUkraine

PUTIN SIGNSDECREE
TOUPMILITARY SIZE

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST25

AN ANTI-TERRORISM court in
Pakistan on Thursday granted
interim bail till September 1 to
ousted prime minister Imran
Khan in a terrorism case regis-
tered against him for threaten-
ing police, judiciary and other
state institutions during a rally
in thecapital lastweek.
Judge Raja Jawad Abbas

Hassanoftheanti-terrorismcourt
grantedbailKhantillSeptember1
against a surety of Rs 100,000.
Khan’s bail pleawas filed in the
courtonThursdaypriortohisar-
rival,withthepetitionercontend-
ingthattheterrorismcaseagainst
himwasregisteredbypoliceasan
“actof revenge”.
Astherewasapossibilityofhis

arrest,Khan’spartyhadcalledon
supporters to “comeout on the

streetsandthenheadtoIslamabad
thenextday”ifheistakenintocus-
tody.Securitywastightaroundthe
Federal Judicial Complex,where
thehearingwasheld,withpolice
andFrontierCorpspersonnelde-
ployedatthesite.
Khan,69,wasbookedunder

Section 7 of the Anti-Terrorism
Act (punishment for acts of ter-
rorism) on Sunday for “threat-
ening”awomanjudgeandsen-
iorpoliceofficersatapublicrally
in Islamabadadayearlier.
In his address, Khan had

threatenedtofilecasesagainstpo-
liceofficials,awomanmagistrate,
ElectionCommissionofPakistan
andpolitical opponentsover the
treatmentmetedout tohis aide
ShahbazGill,whowasarrestedon
sedition charges. At the rally, he
hadwarnedthejudiciaryagainst
its “biased” attitude towardshis
party, saying that it shouldbrace
itself fortheconsequences. PTI

ImranKhanappearsincourt inIslamabadonThursday.Reuters

Imran granted
interim bail in
terrorism case

Taliban: Haven’t found
al-Zawahiri’s body
REUTERS
KABUL,AUGUST25

THETALIBANhavenotfoundthe
bodyof Aymanal-Zawahiri and
are continuing investigations,
groupspokespersonZabihullah
Mujahid saidonThursday, after
theUnitedStatessaidtheykilled

thealQaedaleaderinanairstrike
inKabul lastmonth.
The United States killed

Zawahiri with a missile fired
fromadronewhilehestoodona
balconyathishideoutinJuly,U.S.
officialssaid, inthebiggestblow
toalQaedasinceU.S.NavySEALS
shot dead Osama bin Laden
more thanadecadeago.

REUTERS&PTI
LONDON,AUGUST25

FORMERFINANCEministerRishi
Sunak,oneoftwocandidatesvy-
ing to be Britain’s next premier,
criticisedthewayoutgoingPrime
Minister Boris Johnsonhandled
theCovid-19pandemic,sayingit
hadbeenamistaketo“empower”
scientistsandthatthedownsides
of lockdownsweresuppressed.
ConservativePartymembers

arevotingtoselecteitherSunak
or Foreign Secretary Liz Truss,
whowill takeovernextmonth.
Sunak said the government

hadbeen“wrongtoscarepeople”
aboutcoronavirus.Hesaidhewas
bannedbyofficialsinJohnson’sof-
fice fromdiscussing the “trade-
offs”ofimposingcoronavirus-re-
latedrestrictions.“Thescriptwas
not to ever acknowledge them,”
he told the Spectatormagazine.
“The script was: 'oh there's no

trade-off, because doing this for
healthisgoodfortheeconomy'."
Sunak said scientists on the

Scientific Advisory Group for
Emergencies, the group that
helped respond to theoutbreak,
weregiventoomuchinfluenceby
ministersondecisionmakingsuch
as closing schools andnurseries.
Askedwhyopinionpollsshowed
that thepublicwaseager for the
country to be in a lockdown,
Sunak said: “We helped shape
that:withthefearmessaging”.
The42-year-oldformermin-

istersaid.“Ineverybrief,wetried
to say: let’s stop the ‘fear' narra-
tive. It was alwayswrong from
the beginning. I constantly said
itwaswrong,” he told thenews
magazine's editor. Sunak was
also critical of the public health
posters plastered around the
country at the time showing
Covidpatientsonventilatorsbe-
cause“itwaswrongtoscarepeo-
ple like that”.

FIVE YEARS OF ROHINGYA IN BANGLADESH
Hundredsof thousandsofRohingyarefugeesonThursdaymarkedthefifthanniversaryof theirexodus fromMyanmarto
Bangladesh.Bangladeshishostingmorethan1millionRohingyarefugees,whofledfromMyanmaroverdecades. Hundreds
of themgatheredataKutupalongRohingyacampatUkhiyainCox’sBazardistrict tomarktheoccasiononThursday.Reuters

Sunak attacks Covid
lockdown response:
It was always wrong

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LOSANGELES,AUGUST25

KOBE BRYANT’S widow was
awarded$16millionaspartof a
$31 million jury verdict
WednesdayagainstLosAngeles
County for deputies and fire-
fighters sharing grisly photos of
the NBA star, his 13-year-old
daughter and other victims
killedina2020helicoptercrash.

Theninejurorsunanimously
agreedwithVanessaBryantand
herattorneysthatthephotosin-
vaded her privacy and caused
emotional distress. She cried
quietlyas itwas read.
The jury deliberated 4 1/2

hours before reaching the ver-
dictonKobeBryantDay,whichis
celebrated in LA on Aug. 24 be-
cause it represents his jersey
numbers—8and24—andisthe
dayafterhisbirthday.Hewould

have turned44onTuesday.
After the verdict, Vanessa

Bryant posted a photo on
Instagram of herself with her
husband and daughter. “All for
you!” the caption read. “I love
you!JUSTICEforKobeandGigi!”
An attorney for the county

declined comment on the ver-
dictoutside thecourtroom.
The pictures were shared

mostly between employees of
the LA County sheriff’s and fire

departmentsincludingbysome
whowere playing video games
and attending an awards ban-
quet. They were also seen by
someoftheirspousesandinone
case by a bartender at a bar
whereadeputywasdrinking.
VanessaBryanttearfullytes-

tifiedduringthe11-daytrialthat
news of the photos com-
pounded her still-raw grief a
monthafter losingherhusband
anddaughter.

Kobe Bryant widow awarded $16mn in trial over crash photos

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
UVALDE,AUGUST25

THEUVALDEschooldistricthas
fired police chief Pete
Arredondo under mounting
pressure in the grieving Texas
town topunishofficers forhes-
itatingforoveranhourtostorm
a classroomand take down the
gunmanwhokilled19children
and two teachers.
In a unanimous vote

Wednesdayevening,theUvalde
Consolidated Independent
School District’s board of
trusteesfiredArredondoduring
ameetingalsoattendedbypar-
entsandsurvivorsof theMay24
massacre.Arredondo,whowas
notpresent, is thefirstofficer to
losehis job followingoneof the
deadliest classroom shootings
inUShistory.
His ouster came three

months to the day after the
tragedyandlessthantwoweeks
beforestudentsreturntoschool
inUvalde,wheresomechildren
are still too scared or scarred to
goback insideaclassroom.
The board faced withering

criticism,withoneyounggirlap-
proaching a microphone to to
askwhy law enforcement had-
n’t protected her friends and
teachers. “Turn in your badge,”
shedemanded.
Thecrowdcheeredfollowing

the vote, and some parents
walked away in tears. Outside,
several Uvalde residents called
for other officers to be held ac-
countable. “Coward!” some in
theaudienceyelledasthemeet-
inggotunderway.

Uvalde school
shooting: Police
chief fired

Russia’s I-Day rail
station strike kills
25 civilians in Kyiv

Seoul: SouthKorea landeda
3trillionwon($2.25billion)
contract with a Russian
state-run nuclear energy
companytoprovidecompo-
nents and construct a tur-
binebuildingforEgypt’sfirst
nuclear power plant, offi-
cials said Thursday. The
South Koreans hailed the
deal as a triumph for their
nuclearpower industry.AP
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Office of the Superintending Engineer
PWD Circle Sri Ganganagar

Email:- sesgnr.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in
No.1112 Date: 17/08/22

NOTICE INVITING BID No. -1/2022-23
(NIB No.- PWD2223A1621, PWD2223A1627, PWD2223A1628)

Bids for 16 Nos. packages of road works in Sri Ganganagar Distt. are invited from
interested bidders from dated 22.08.2022 to 12.09.2022 upto 06.00 PM. Other par-
ticulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state; and
pwd.rajasthan.gov.in department website. The approximate value of the procure-
ment is Rs. 3646.96 lacs.
UBN-

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

DIPR/C/10848/2022 PWD Circle Sri Ganganagar

PWD2223WSOB05996 PWD2223WSOB06008 PWD2223WSOB05968
PWD2223WSOB05969 PWD2223WSOB05985 PWD2223WSOB05966
PWD2223WSOB05976 PWD2223WSOB05993 PWD2223WSOB05967
PWD2223WSOB05991 PWD2223WSOB05970 PWD2223WSOB05973
PWD2223WSOB06013 PWD2223WSOB05971
PWD2223WSOB05992 PWD2223WSOB05972

Government of Rajasthan
Commissionerate of Agriculture

Pant Krishi Bhawan, Janpath, Jaipur-302005
Email: jdagr.atc.agri@rajasthan.gov.in

Phone No. 0141-2227677, 9414363024, 9414257584
No. F.8(5)ATC/GEF/Procure./2022-23/328-32 Dated: 22.08.2022

Notice Inviting Bid
Bids for Procurement of Tablets in State Agriculture
Department (estimated cost Rs. 4.50 lakh) in GEF funded
Green-Ag roject are invited from interested bidder upto
01.09.2022 by 12.30 PM. For other particulars of the bid, visit
on procurement portal http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in or from
departmental website http://agriculture.rajasthan.gov.in.
UBN AGR 2223GSOB00185

Sd/-
DIPR/C/11006/2022 Commissioner Agriculture

OFFICE OF ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER

PHED, JAIPUR REGION- I, JAIPUR
Jyoti Nagar, Sahakar Marg, Jaipur- 302005

Phone: 0141-2740170(o) e-mail: ace1.jpr.phed@rajasthan.gov.in

No: F. /ACE/PHED/Ar. Dausa/Rajpura)NIT-41/2022-23/7143-64 Date: 22.8.22

(e-NIT NO. 41/2022-23)
On behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan NIT No. 41/2022-23 online tender is hereby
invited from eligible bidders for "Conversion of Existing HP Scheme into Piped Rural
Water Supply Scheme Rajpura-Maharajpura at block Lalsot including 1 year Defect
liability period under JJM under jurisdiction of PHED, Sub Division Lalsot Estt. Cost
of Rs. 265.31 Lacs" as per criteria mentioned in the detailed NIT/tender document
available on websites: https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in &
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in. Tenders are to be submitted online in electronic
format on website https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in as per prescribed schedule.

SAVE WATER-SAVE LIFEM
Sd/-

Addl. Chief Engineer
DIPR/C/10917/2022 PHED, Jaipur Region-I, Jaipur

NIB No. PHE2223 A2808 UBN No. PHE 2223 WSOB 05721

OFFICE OF THE ADD. CHIEF ENGINEER (ELECT.)
P.W.D. RAJASTHAN, JAIPUR

File No. 777 Date: 17.08.2022
NIT 01/2022-23

Bids for One Electric work are invited from interested bidder upto
6.00 PM Time, Date 15.09.2022. Other particulars of the bid may
be visited on the procurement portal
(https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, https://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the
state; and Public work Department website. The approximate
value of the Procurement is Rs. 395.00 Lacs.
UBN No. 1. PWD2223WSOB05965

Sd/-
(Birdhi Chand

Add. Chief Engineer (Electric),
DIPR/C/10808/2022 PWD, Rajasthan, Jaipur

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

STRESSINGONtheneedforflex-
ibleworkspacesandflexiblework
hours, PrimeMinisterNarendra
ModionThursdaysaidsuchsys-
temscouldprovideopportunities
forfemalelabourforceparticipa-
tion.Thereisaneedtothinkinthe
“directionofwhatcanbedonefor
women in the newly emerging
sectorsinthecountry”,headded.
Modi, while giving a virtual

address at the two-dayNational
LabourConferenceof the labour
ministers and secretaries of all
states/UTs and the Centre being
heldatTirupati,alsourgedstates
tomakeuseoftheunutilisedcess
amount of Rs 38,000 crore for
buildingandconstructionwork-
ers. “I have been told that out of
this cess, about Rs 38,000 crore
has still not beenutilised by the
states,”hesaid.
Reiterating the need for in-

creasingfemalelabourforcepar-
ticipation,hesaid, “Futureneeds
—flexibleworkplaces,workfrom
homeecosystem.Futureneeds—
flexiworkhours.Wecanusesys-
tems like flexibleworkplaces as
opportunities forwomenlabour
force participation. On 15th
August,fromtheRedFort,Icalled
for full participation of the na-
tion’swomenpower.Bymaking
the right use of women power,
India can achieve its goals faster.
We also have to think in this di-
rection, what we can do for
women in the newly emerging
sectors inthecountry.”
On the proposed four labour

codes, thePrimeMinistersaid in
the last eight years his govern-
ment has taken the initiative to
abolishvarious lawsdatingback
tothecolonialera,whichalsore-
flectedthe ‘slavementality’.

“Thecountryisnowchanging,
reforming, simplifying such
labourlaws...withthisinmind,29
labourlawshavebeenconverted
into 4 simple labour codes,” he
said, adding that thiswill ensure
empowerment of workers via
minimumwages,jobsecurity,so-
cialsecurity,andhealthsecurity.
The National Labour

Conferencewilldiscussarangeof
issuesontherolloutofthelabour

codes, including a possibility of
staggeredimplementationofthe
codes alongwithdiscussions on
migrant workers’ data and
Vision-2047forworkforce.
The Code onWages and The

Code on Social Security are ex-
pected to be implemented first
and the other two industry-re-
latedlabourcodes,TheIndustrial
Relations Code and The
Occupational Safety, Health and
Working Conditions Code,may
comeinlater.
In his address,Modi stressed

on theneed for taking quick de-
cisions and implementing them
at a brisk pace, so as to take ad-
vantage of the ongoing fourth
Industrial Revolution. “India
lagged behind in deriving bene-
fits of the first three Industrial
Revolutions but we need to
change intunewiththechanges
inthenatureof jobs.”
The Prime Minister said

India’ssuccessinthe21stcentury
dependedonmakinggooduseof
its demographic dividend. “We
can takeadvantageof global op-
portunities by creating a high-
qualityskilledworkforce,”hefur-
thersaid.
Modi said Indiawas signing

migrationandmobilitypartner-
ship agreementswithmanyna-
tionsandaskedstatestotakead-
vantage of these opportunities.
“Wehave to increaseourefforts,
learnfromeachother,”headded.
The PrimeMinister also said

thee-Shramportalwasoneofthe
key initiatives aimedatbringing
theworkforce, particularly the
unorganisedsector, into theam-
bitof socialsecurity.
In the one year since its

launch, about 28 croreworkers
fromnearly400fieldshavebeen
registered on the portal, he said,
askingallstatestointegratetheir
respectiveportalswithe-Shram.

ADDRESSATNATIONALLABOURCONFERENCE

BRIEFLY
Airtel,Singtel
NewDelhi:Bharti Telecom,
thepromoter firmofBharti
Airtel,saiditwillbuya3.33%
stake in the company from
Singapore’s Singtel for
`12,895crore($1.61billion).
Singtel’s effective stake in
Airtelwilldropto29.7%

Adani,S&P
Mumbai: Indianbanks and
global investors are consid-
eringcapsfortheirexposure
to theAdaniGroup amidst
the conglomerate’s aggres-
sive growthpush,which is
riding on acquisitions, S&P
GlobalRatingssaid. FE

IMFIndiaED
NewDelhi:FormerChiefEc-
onomicAdviserKrishnamu-
rthy Subramanianwas on
ThursdaynamedExecutive
Director (India) at the
International Monetary
Fund (IMF), a Personnel
Ministryordersaid.PTI

NewDelhi:Telecomoperatorswill
nolongerberequiredtoseekap-
provalfromauthoritiesforlaying
cables, installingmobile towers,
or poles over private properties,
according toamendments to the
RightofwayRulesnotifiedbythe
Ministry of Communications.
Accordingtoindustryexecutives,
thechangeswillhelptelcossetup
telecominfrastructureat institu-
tionslikehospitalsandairportsin
amuchshortertimeframe.
Aspertheamendments,noti-

fiedonAugust17andmadepub-
lic by Union Communications
Minister Ashwini Vaishnawon
Thursday, for the “establishment
of overground telegraph infra-
structure over anyprivate prop-
erty, the licensee (telecomcom-
pany) shall not require any
permissionfromtheappropriate
authority”. ENS Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

Flexibleworkspaces,
hours: PM formore
women in labourforce

PRANAVMUKUL&
ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

IF RENAULT 18 — amid-sized
sedan thatwas the initial front-
runner to be the launch car for
thenewly-formed,state-owned
Maruti Udyog Ltd — hadmade
the final cut, the fate of India’s
largest carmaker, and perhaps
the trajectory of the country’s
automobileindustry,mighthave
beenanentirelydifferent story.
Market surveys commis-

sioned by a core group of bu-
reaucrats and technocrats that
theCentrehadentrustedtoeval-
uate international partnership
optionsforthegovernmentauto
company revealed that Indians
wantedalow-costandfuel-effi-
cient car.
The French sedan, which

failed on both counts, was sub-
sequently dropped and the
search for a partner continued,
eventually endingwith Suzuki
Motor Corporation — the
Hamamatsu, Japan-based kei
(ultramini) car specialist — be-
ing roped inasa juniorpartner.
And that 40-year-old con-

sumer survey endures even to
thisday,testifiedbytheeventual
successfoundbyMarutiUdyog’s
firstcarthatthecompanydidn’t
evenbother tobadge—the800
hatchback—which, in turn, set
off a rare, and enduring, Indian
manufacturingsuccess story.
Maruti’s imprint is palpably

evident in the industrial boom
sparked by India’s automobile
sector, which now contributes
an estimated 49 per cent to
India’s manufacturing output,
accounts for over 7 per cent to
the overall GDP and has gener-
atedmore than30million jobs.
The secret for success?

According to RC Bhargava, a
member of the core team that
wentthroughapartnerselection
process (which included
France’s Groupe Renault, Italy’s
Fiat Auto SpA, Germany’s
VolkswagenGroup, and Japan’s
Fuji Heavy Industries and the

other Japanese kei car specialist
DaihatsuMotortofinallyzeroin
ontheOsamuSuzuki-ledSuzuki
Motor), the factor that really
worked in favour of the new
venture was the access to
Japanesetechnologyandmana-
gerial style insights, with incre-
mentalchangesdonetosuit the
Indian working environment.
“India is a small carmarket de-
spite all this hype about SUVs
(sportsutilityvehicles)andcus-
tomersmoving towards bigger
cars and all that,” 88-year old
Bhargava, who is now the non-
executive chairman of Maruti
Suzuki, toldThe IndianExpress.
TheMaruti-Suzuki partner-

ship is now a 40-year old one,
andwhatreallyplayedtothead-
vantage of the venture is that it
stucktotheinitialmarketsurvey
results, which have endured to
thisday.Inasectorthathasbeen
a holy grail for manymarquee
brands—GeneralMotors, Ford
Motor, Harley Davidson,
Volkswagen Group company
MAN among many that have
quit production in India —
Maruti Suzuki has only intensi-
fied its focus on the small car
marketandkeepsits leadinthis
high-volume, low-margin seg-
ment. Most others who
launchedwithlargercarsastheir

maiden product have largely
struggled in the Indiancarmar-
ket — Fordwith its Escort three
box sedan,Mitsubishi with the
Lancer and GM with its Opel
Astra, amongothers.
“The fact is that themajor-

ity of customers are small car
usersandwillremainsmallcar

usersforalongtimetocome.All
thesepeoplewhocametoIndia,
what did they come to India
with?Mostlybigcars.Whosuc-
ceeded in India first? Daewoo
got success because they had a
smallcar,Hyundaiwassuccess-
fulbecausetheyhadasmallcar.
Tatagotsuccessfulbecausethey
hadtheIndica,”Bhargavaadded.
In July this year, passenger

cars in the mini and compact
segments— up to 4,000mm in
length—saw1,33,442unitssold
out in the domesticmarket out
of the total 1,43,522 passenger
vehicles soldduring themonth.
MarutiSuzukisold1,05,151units
intheminiandcompactpassen-
gervehicle segment.
“Nocountryintheworldhas

200millionplusscooterowners.
A scooter owner doesn’t use a
scooter out of choice. He uses it
out of compulsion because he
can’t afford a car, buthis aspira-
tion is to buy a four-wheeler. So
whatwillthese200millionpeo-
ple upgrade to? Has to be low-
cost cars. This feeling that India
will become a large carmarket
doesn’t recognise the reality of
our situation. Lot of people are
makingthismistake,”headded.

Bhargava has also under-
scored the problem of rising
costs for the affordable vehicle
segment on account of regula-
torychanges,taxesbystategov-
ernments,andincreaseinprices
of commodities. During the fi-
nancial year 2021-22, Maruti
Suzuki, India’s largestcarmaker,
hiked prices of its vehicles four
timescitinginputcostpressures.
“Having a reliable low-cost

carenablesmillionsof Indiansto
starteconomicactivities. Today,
thepercentageofwomeninthe
jobmarket as employees or en-
trepreneursismuchhigherthan
it used to be. One of the things
thathasmadethispossibleisthe
availability of low-cost reliable
transport,”hesaid.
But the issue of average

household incomes not having
goneupinlinewithothercoun-
tries has had an impact on the
demand and choices for per-
sonal mobility options.
“Someonehastocontinuemak-
ingsmall cars,”hesaid.
A lot ofMaruti’s success can

be attributed to learnings from
the Japanese on low-costman-
ufacturing, a keen focus on the
customer and the ability of the
Indianmanagement to under-
stand what was being done in
Japan andhow it could bedone
in India.
“Wewere successful versus

some of the others becausewe
brought in adifferentmanufac-
turingsystem,adifferentsupply
chaindevelopmentsystem,and
adifferent,evolvingrelationship
with workers and manage-
ment,”Bhargava further said.
Worker empowerment has

been a key factor in this. For in-
stance, Maruti’s blue collar
workers have prospered with
thecompany,hesaid,citingthat
98 per cent of the company’s
blue collar workers are taxpay-
ers,64percentofworkersabove
50 years of age have their own
housesandanequalpercentage
ofMaruti’sworkmenownacar.

The800ataMarutiSuzukishowroominShillong. File

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiduringhisvirtual
addressat theNational
LabourConferenceon
Thursday. PTI

40 yrs after its first 800, small cars
still keep Maruti Suzuki on overdrive

‘India poised to become
next global SaaS capital’
India’s IT sector continues to charge aheadon its trajectory
of growth and transformation,with SaaS setting the stage
for the nextwave of disruption, as per a studybyEYandCII

18SaaSunicornsinIndiaatpresent,as
againstonein2018,withthecountry

beingthethirdlargestSaaSecosystem
globally,aftertheUSAandChina

50%ShareofSaaSproviderswho
feeldrivinggreaterawareness

forSaaSproductscontinuestobea
prerequisiteforcustomeracquisition

>100Unicornsacross
differentsegmentsin

India,whichisseeingaccelerated
paceofentrepreneurshipand
rapidlyemergingasahubforSaaS
(softwareasaservice)start-ups,
asperthereport ‘India:Thenext
globalSaaScapital’

Survey details:Based on
in-depth interviews with 50
SaaS promoters and funders
from early stage to Series E and
beyond, the study highlights
operational characteristics

Source:EY&CII/PTI

RIGHTOFWAYRULES

Telcos may
set up infra on
pvt property
sans nods

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST25

FINANCEMINISTERNirmala Sithara-
manwillbethechiefguestattheFEBest
BanksAwardstobeheldinMumbaion
Friday. Shewill preside over the func-
tion to be attendedby stalwarts from
thecorporateandfinancialsectors.
Withtheeconomyhavingbounced

backafteracoupleofdifficultyears,the
mood in India Inc is upbeat. The FM’s
views on the next course of action
wouldbekeenly awaited. Sitharaman
rolledoutquitea fewmeasuresduring
Covid to jump-start the economyand
thesedidn’tjusthelpsmallerunitssur-
vivethedisruptionbutalsoensuredthat
stress in the financial system is con-
tained. Indeed, the financial sector ap-

pears to haveweathered the storm;
mostbalancesheetsarewell-capitalised
andlendersarenowlookingforwardto
arevival inthedemandforcredit.
TheFEBestBanksAwardswillhon-

our standout performances across
banks,NBFCs, SFBs and fintechsunder
challengingcircumstances.Theawards
will also celebrate the success of indi-

vidualswhohaveshowedthattheyare
acutabovetherestandcantakeonany
challenge.KekiMistry,vice-chairman&
CEO, HDFC, has won the Lifetime
AchievementAwardforhisstellarcon-
tribution tomortgage finance.While
PadmajaChunduru,formerMD&CEO,
IndianBank,haswontheBankerofthe
Yearawardfor2019-20, thewinner for
2020-21isSandeepBakhshi,MD&CEO,
ICICI Bank. Both exhibited exemplary
leadershipskills indifficultsituations.
Allwinnershavebeenpickedbyan

independentjury,chairedbySRamad-
orai, former vice-chairman, TCS, and
comprisingRShankarRaman,director,
L&T; Amit Chandra, chairman, Bain
Capital; BiswamohanMahapatra, for-
merED,RBIandchairman,NPCI;Sharad
Sharma, founder, iSPIRT; and Amit
Tandon,MD,IiAS. FE

FM chief guest at FE Best Banks Awards

Ahmedabad: During his
two-dayvisittoGujaratbe-
ginningonSaturday,Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
will lay the foundation
stone for a Rs 7,300-crore
electric vehicle battery
manufacturing unit of
Suzuki Motor Gujarat at
HansalpuronAugust28.He
will also laythe foundation
stone for a Rs 11,000-crore
vehiclemanufacturingunit
inKharkhoda,Haryana,the
same day. At Hansalpur,
SuzukiMotor Corporation
is already manufacturing
lithium batteries in a joint
venture with Denso and
ToshibaCorporation. ENS

Suzuki battery
unit: PM to lay
foundation

SETTINGUPwork-from-
homeecosystems,pro-
viding flexibleworking
hoursand flexiblework-
placeswere the factors
which thePrime
Minister saidwould
drawmorewomen into
thecountry’sworkforce
bycreatingwideroppor-
tunities for them.

Driving
factors for
womenE●EX
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Jfô, ³ff¦fdSXIY Af´fcd°fÊ EUÔ CX´f·fûöYf ÀfÔSXÃf¯f dU·ff¦f

¸fÔÂff»f¹f, U»»f·f ·fU³f, ·fû´ff»f
IiY¸ffÔIY FCS/6/0001/2022/29-1 ·fû´ff»f, dQ³ffÔIY 24 A¦fÀ°f, 2021

¸f²¹f´fiQZVf SXfª¹f Jfô Af¹fû¦f ¸fZÔ ÀfQÀ¹f ´fQ ´fSX d³f¹fbdöY
Sf¿MÑe¹f Jfô ÀfbSÃff Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2013 I e ²ffSf 16(2) IZ ´fifU²ff³f A³fbÀffS Af¹fû¦f IZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ´fQûÔ ´fS
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I e ÀU-´fi¸ffd¯f°f ´fid°f¹fûÔ IZ ÀfdW°f dQ³ffÔI 09 dÀf°f¸¶fS, 2022 I û ÀffÔ¹f 5:00 ¶fþZ °fI Cö ÀffS¯fe IZ I fg»f¸f
3 ¸fZÔ QdVfÊ°f ´f°fZ ´fS S dþÀMO Ê OfI /À´feO ´fûÀM/I ûdS¹fS A±fUf dUVfZ¿f UfWI õfS f A±fUf
BÊ-¸fZ»f advfoodcom@gmail.com ´fS ´fiÀ°fb°f dI E þf ÀfIZ Ô¦fZÜ
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G-15839/22 Dated 25-08-2022

II,,BBIIRR SINGH,S/O.JASRAM, ADD-
BAMNOLA JOGI(230) PALWAL
HARYANA-121103.Changedmy
name toBEERSINGH,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040628835-4

II,,DDaaxxyyaaParidwal,S/oSh.Manoj
kumarR/O.C-151,kusumpur-
pahari,vasant vihar-delhi-
110057.have changedmy
name,fromDAXYAPARIDWAL
toDAKSHPARIDWAL,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040628775-4

II,, JJCC--334422661122XXNB, Sub-
KrishnnandanKumar, R/o-
Vill+Post-Hathiyawan, Dist-
Sheikhpura, Bihar- 811105.,
inform that inmyservice
recordmyson’s name is
wrongly-mentionedasKushal
Kaushik insteadofKushal
Kashyap. 0040628775-9

II,,GGOOVVIINNDDSINGH, PRESENTLY,
RESIDINGAT,HOUSE.NO.12-A
MASIHGARH,PO-JAMIANAGAR
NEWDELHI-110025,HAVE
CHANGEDMYDAUGHTER’S
NAME,FROMNIHARIKASINGH
TONIHARIKA, VIDE-AFFIDAVIT
DATED-24/8/22. 0040628850-3

II,,GGuurrmmeeeett Kaurw/oDavinder
Singh Janua, R/o 1083, Sector-
6, Bahadurgarh, Haryana-
124507 have changedmyname
toGurmeetKaur Janua,
permanently 0040628794-1

II,,IIsshhiikkaaKapurD/oManish
KapurR/oS-1/10, OldMahavir
Nagar, TilakNagar, Delhi-
110018, have changedmy
name to IshikaKapoor.

0040628844-1

II,, SamarBahadur S/OKedar
Bahadur bornon 12-Jun-1995
residingatC-1B 266Anna
Nagar , TilakBridge , NewDelhi
110002, have changedmy
name toSamarBahadur
Bhujel videaffidavit dated 22-
AUG-2022 at Delhi

0050203149-1

II,, SWETASHARMAW/o AKASH
SHARMA,R/O- 1180, 2nd Floor,
Sector-46 Jharsa, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122003 have
changedmyname to SHWETA
SHARMA for all purposes.

0070801025-1

II,, Raj Kumar S/oMohanLal Born
On2-2-1994R/oB-11 3rd Extn.
Jai ViharDelhi 110043, have
changedmysurname toRaj
Malhotrawithout changing
my religion videaffidavit
dated 03-08-2022 atDelhi for
all futurepurposes.

0050203020-1

II,, Latoori PrashadSharmaS/o
OmPrakashR/oHouseNo.D-
19, Gali No.9,WestVinod
Nagar, Delhi-110092have
changedmyname to Latoori
Prashad for all purposes.

0040628769-1

II,, JitendraKumarMalakar S/oS.
L.MalakarR/o FlatNo.B-1602,
Amrapali Empire,Crossing
Republik, Ghaziabad, UP-
201016 have changedmyson’s
name fromTanishqPatel
Malakar to TaniishqMalakar.

0040628766-1

II,, Jagat Singhalias Swami
AnandSumiran, S/oMadan
SinghRawat, R/o 58/1,
Vaidhraj Inside LaxmiGate,
NearKhati BabaMandir,
Jhansi, Uttar Pradesh-284002,
have changedmyname to
Jagat SinghRawat.

0070801066-1

II,, DineshKumar S/OMohanLal
Bornon 20-1-2001R/OB-11 3rd
Extn. Jai ViharDelhi 110043,
have changedmysurname to
DineshMalhotrawithout
changingmy religion vide
affidavit dated 4-8-2022 at
Delhi for all futurepurposes.

0050203009-1

II,, Dhritii VaswaniW/o Jai Kumar
Vaswani R/oA -236Derawal
NagarDelhi-9 have changed
myname toPoonamVaswani
for all futurepurposes

0050203146-1

II,, DharmenderMavi S/o Lt.
BishamberMavi R/o-B-1,Mavi
Mohalla, Village-Tekhand,
Okhla Indutrial Area, Delhi-20
have changedmyname to
Dharmender for all purposes.

0070801035-1

II,, DevenderKrKhatri S/oGyasi
RamR/oH.No.797, Pana
Udhyan,Narela, Delhi-110040,
have changedmyname to
DevenderKumar, for all future
purposes. 0040628779-1

II,, DalipChawlaS/oBansi Lal
ChawlaR/o 54/1, Jeet Sweets
Wali Gali, RamNagar,
Karnal(Rural), Part-1,
Haryana-132001, that nameof
my father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasHarbans Lal inmy
10thClassCertificateCum
Marksheet andDriving
LicenceNo8921. Theactual
nameofmy father is Bansi Lal
Chawla 0070801054-1

I,SAMATKUMARIYADAV,
spouseof,RajeshKumar
Yadav, resident of,VPO
Mandola, Distt.Rewari,
Haryana-123103,have changed
myName,fromSAMAT
KUMARIYADAV toSAMAT
YADAVvideAffidavit
dated.25.Aug.2022,atNew-
Delhi. 0040628850-8

II,, AadharikaVerma,D/oSanjay
Verma, R/oA-102, Rishi Nagar,
Rani Bagh, Saraswati Vihar,
NorthWestDelhi-110034, have
changedmyname toAnanya
Verma. 0070801053-1

II Sudhir Kumar S/oKrishanR/o
840Mahipal purNewDelhi 37
doherebydeclare thatmyson
namementionedasDev
Bhargav in LICpolicy
118055006.Myson’s correct
name isDevaandDOB is
25.02.2012. I affirm thatDeva
andDevBhargavarebelongs
tomysonnameonly.

0040628868-1

II hitherto knownasMEENU
daughter of BrahamPrakash,
residingat 792/29, Gali No.1,
DevNagar, Sonipat, Haryana-
131001, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasKHUSHIAHLAWAT.

0040628772-1

II SaritaDeviW/oSatishKumar
R/oA-648, RaghubirNagar,
TagoreGarden, Delhi-110027
undertakes inmy full senses
thatmy real name is Sarita
Devi. Iwasbornon 14.07.1987.

0040628767-5

II SanjuD/oMahipal Singhand
W/oMaheshKumarR/o
Haliaki (13), Gurgaon,
Haryana-123035, have
changedmyname toPayal
Yadav 0070801057-1

II Noor JahanW/oSajidKhan
D/oAnwarKhanR/o 3770, Gali
Masjid, Ajmeri Gate, Delhi-
110006have changedmyname
toNoor JahanKhan for all
purposes. 0040628767-9

II NeelamFirdoseShakir D/o
Late MohdSalahuddin Shakir
W/o *Mr.MashhoodUlHaq*
R/o 5296, KuchaRehman,
Chandni Chowk, Delhi-110006
have changedmyname to
NeelamFirdausShakir for all
purposes. 0040628767-6

IIMohammad IrfanGhayas
Siddiqi S/o LateMohammad
Ghayasuddin Siddiqi R/o
2750/2, Chhoti Baradari,
Ballimaran, Delhi-110006have
changed thenameofmy
minor son fromFasihuddin to
Fasihuddin Siddiqi for all
purposes. 0040628767-8

IIMohammad IrfanGhayas
Siddiqi S/o LateMohammad
Ghayasuddin Siddiqi R/o
2750/2, Chhoti Baradari,
Ballimaran, Delhi-110006have
changed thenameofmy
minor son fromAbdullah to
Abdullah Siddiqi for all
purposes. 0040628767-7

IIMohammadFurqanS/oAbdul
Hafiz R/o 453, Gali ShahTara,
Ajmeri Gate, Delhi-110006 have
changedmyname to
MohammedFurqanRehmani
for all purposes. 0040628767-10

I,Sunil Datt Sharma,S/OShri
Ravi Datt Sharma,R/O-B-
24,SawanPark,AshokVihar,
Phase-3,Delhi-110052, have
changedmyname toSunil
Dutt Sharma. 0040628845-1

I, DeepanshuS/oSubhash
ChandR/oB-4/68AyaNagar,
NewDelhi have changedmy
name toDeepanshuChand for
all purposes. 0040628659-1
I Dhani RamR/oH.No.G-803
PrateekStylomesec. 45Noida,
District GautamBudhNagar
201303have changedmyminor
Daughter'sName fromKajal
Arya toHeena for future
purpose. 0040628083-10

II TanmayGupta lostmy
original 10th (year 2001 roll no.
0686953) and 12th (year 2003,
roll no . 0226341) passing
Certificates inNewDelhi. If
found, please contact
8802251617

0050203007-1

II,,PPaarrvveeeenn,,SS//ooKrishanKumar
Anjana, R/o.154,Near-Balaji
Mandir,Khandsa (104),
Gurgaon(Haryana)-122004,
have changedmyname to
ParveenAnjna. 0040628863-5

II,,PPaarrmmaattmmaaSharaChauhan,S/o
ShishPal,R/o.13,Karhera-1,
MohanNagar, Ghaziabad,
have changedmyname to
ParmatmaSharan.

0040628850-2

II,,PPOOOOJJAARANI JAIN,W/O-DEEPAK
GOYAL, R/O.House.No-14/A,
BasantNagar,VasantVihar,
SouthWestDelhi- 110057,have
changedmyname toPOOJA
GOYAL,for all,Futurepurpose .

0040628835-1

II,,PPAARRVVEESSHHGOELS/O-GAYAN
CHANDGOEL,R/O-S-449, A-
2ND-FLOORGREATERKAILASH
PART-1,DELHI-110048,changed
myname toPARVESHGOYAL.

0040628835-2

II,,MMoohhiitt Chopra,S/oVedParkash
ChopraR/o.H.No.172,Block-
4,Second-Floor,Subhash
Nagar,NewDelhi,have
changedmyminor son’s
name,fromAastrav toAastrav
Chopra. 0040628835-3

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar,S/oRajendra
PrasadR/o-E-37, JeewanPark,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059,
have changedmyname to
Manoj Kumar Sahu.

0040628850-5

II,,LLuuvvnniisshhDugal S/oMickey
Singh,R/oD-53-54, Saraswati
Garden, N.Delhi-110027,have
changedmyname to Luvnish
Singh. 0040628863-3

II,,LLaakksshhmmii Saravanan,W/o
SaravananMuthu,R/o.H.No.-
98,Block-22,Trilokpuri, Delhi-
110091,have changed the
nameofmyminor sonAneket
Sageabout-13-years andhe
shall hereafter be knownas
Aneket Saravanan.

0040628775-10

II,,JJcc 731188NSubBhimNarayan
Yadav,S/oRamBilashYadav,
R/oKamal Tola,post andDist-
Sahibganj,Jharkhand 816109.
HaveChangedmysonName,
FromNavinKumarYadav to
NaveenKumarandDOB,From
03.Mar.2013 to 20.July.2015,for
all purpose. 0040628850-4

II,,JJaasskkiirraatt Singh.R/o.D-6/6092-8,
Santushti Apartment,Vasant
KunjNewDelhi -110070,have
changedmy-Minor Sonname
fromHarjeevAnhadSingh to
Harjeev Singh. 0040628863-4

II,,DDhhaarrmmeennddrraaKumar,S/O
Hajari Lal R/O,B-3/387,
PaschimViharNew,Delhi-
110015,have changedmy
name toDhramenderKumar.

0040628775-7

II,, SonuSandhuD/OBharpur
Singh,W/OGurvinder Singh
R/oD- 071, TheCrest, Dlf Phase
5, GurgaonSector- 54,
Haryana- 122011. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSonu
Saandhu 0070801030-1

II,, SreevidyaV.Kw/oP.S.
EaswaranR/o FlatNo.11-D,
Neethi Apartments, PlotNo.
84, I.P. Extension, Patparganj,
Delhi-110092 have changedmy
name toSreeVidyaEaswaran
for all futurepurposes.

0040628768-1

II,, SubhashKohli, S/OLate
KrishanLal Kohli, R/OHouse
Number-204, RamVihar,
AnandVihar, Delhi -110092
have changedmyname to
SubhashChandKohli for all
futurepurposes. 0040628778-1

II,, Sunil Prajapati, S/o Ram
Avtar, R/o E 150, Chipiyana
KhurdTigan, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301. I have changed the
nameofmyminor Son
HimanshuKumaragedabout
16 year andhe shall hereafter
be knownasHimanshuKumar
Pandit. 0070800982-1

II,, VipinKumar, S/o Chatar
Singh, R/o 388/22, RoopNagar,
Sonipat, Haryana-131001,
declare that nameofMineand
MyWife hasbeenwrongly
writtenasVipin andSunita in
myminor SonNishant, aged
about 15 years, In his Birth
CertificateMCDOLR06246854.
Theactual nameofMineand
MyWife areVipinKumar and
SunitaDevi,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070800991-1

II,,AAaasshhiisshh S/o-Anil Kumar
Sharma,R/o FNo.103,Swaroop
Garden, Near Police
Station,Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
name toAshishSharma,for all
Purposes. 0040628863-7

II,,AAmmrreennddrraaKumar Shukla,S/o
ShriMunuwaShukla,R/o.H-
11,PalikaNiwas,Lodhi
Colony,Lodhi-Road,NewDelhi-
110003,Have changedmy
name toAmrendraShukla
permanently. 0040628863-10

II,,AAsshhnneeeett SinghS/oNavneet
SinghR/o-H.No-1894-P Sector-
23, Cartarpuri Alias, Daulatpur
Nasirabad (63),Gurgaon
Haryana-122017,have changed
myname fromAshneet Singh
toAshneet Singh
Chandhok,for all future
purposes 0040628774-2

II,, BRAJBHUSHANTIWARI, S/o
SIDHNATHTIWARI, R/o
Panchsheel Greens 2, Tower -
A3, ApartmentNumber - 1802,
GH01ASECTOR16, GREATER
NOIDAWEST,GreaterNoida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh - 201308, have
changedmyname toBRIJ
BHUSHANTEWARI for all
purposes. 0070801026-1

I,KRISHNAWANTI,W/O.AMAR
NATHSACHDEVA,ADD-D-
229,DEFENCECOLONY,SOUTH
DELHI-110024. Changedmy
name toKRISHNAWANTI
SACHDEVA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040628775-2

I,Jitender S/o-Dharam
Singh,R/oH.No.50,Krishan-
Nagar,Basai-Road,Near Raghu
GasGodam,Gurgaon,
(Haryana)-122001,have
changedmyminorDaughter’s
name,fromKamakashi to
Kamakshi Yadav. 0040628863-6

I,AMARNATH,S/O.RAMJI DASS
SACHDEVA,ADD-D-229,
DEFENCECOLONY,SOUTH
DELHI-110024,changedmy
name toAMARNATH
SACHDEVA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040628775-3

I, RajeshRastogi R/o 9c
NeelkanthApartments, 46 Ip
Extension, Patparganj, Delhi
110092have changedmy
minor son’s name fromDhruv
toDhruvRastogi for all
purposes. 0040628819-1

I, GAJNAW/o-RamPal Rawat,
permanent,resident of,VPO
Manpur, Tehsil-Hathin,Distt.
Palwal,Haryana-121105,have
changedmyname,from
GAJNA toGUDDI RAWAT,vide-
affidavit dated-25. Aug.2022,
beforenotary-Delhi.

0040628850-9

iitt,,iiss for general information
that I,NANCYAHLAWAT
daughter of-JAGDISH
AHLAWAT residingat-Plot.No-
13,Krishna-Apartment, Sector-
9,Dwarka, South-West
Delhi,Delhi-110075, declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasNANCY in
myEducational-Documents.
Theactual nameofmine is
NANCYAHLAWAT,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0040628774-1

II,,pprraakkaasshh kumar,s/odevKaran
R/o.75-B,F/F,LIG-Flat,madipur
rohtak-roadpaschim-vihar
delhi-110063,Have changemy
name,fromprakash chawda to
prakashkumar,for future
purpose. 0040628850-10

II,,YYeesshhuuVerma,S/oRakesh
ChandraVerma,R/o.B-
44,Block-B,S/F/F/Side,Mansa
RamPark,UttamNagar,Delhi -
110059,have changedmy-
MinorDaughter’s name,from
SoumyaVerma toDHAANVI
VERMA. 0040628863-9

II,,SSoohhaann Lal,S/oGoruramR/o-
423,First-Floor,Kashmere-
Bagh, Kishanganj,Delhi-
110007,have changedmy
name toSohanLal Choudhary.

0040628863-2

II,,SShhiikkhhaaMourya,W/oYeshu
Verma, R/o.B-44, Block-B,
S/F/F/Side,MansaRam
Park,Uttam-Nagar,Delhi -
110059,have changedmy
name toSHIKHAMAURYA,for
all Purposes. 0040628863-8

II,,SSaannddeeeeppTomar,S/oShri.Muni
RamTomar,R/oHouse.No. 92,
FatehpurBeri,Chhattarpur,
NewDelhi-110074,dohereby
solemnly inform that I,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromSiddhi Tomar to
DeepKawarTomar,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040628835-10

II,,SSUURREESSHHCHANDRA,S/O
GHASITE LAL,R/o.R-181,
MANGOLPURI,DELHI-110083,
have changedmyname to
SURESHCHANDER,for all,
futurepurpose. 0040628775-5

II,,VViisshhaall S/OHarishKumarR/O,
H.No-1/49,1st-Floor,Nirankari
ColonyDelhi-110009,have
changedmyname toVishal
Vig. 0040628775-6

II,,SSUUBBAASSHHCHANDRAGUPTA,
S/O-SHYAMSUNDERGUPTA,
R/oC2-907,SUPERTECHECO
VILLAGE-II,GH.01, SEC.16B,
GREATERNOIDA-WEST,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,U.P.
201310. changedmyname to
SUBHASHCHANDRAGUPTA.

0040628775-1

II,,RRaammssiiW/oNo.1270682NEx
GNRLateRajeshwarDayal
SharmaR/o,Rz-15A,Gali.No.-1
Durgapark,Nasirpur Palam
Delhi-45,have changed
my,name toRamshri vide
affidavit 24.8.22,before.Delhi.

0040628850-1

II,,RROOOOPPEESSHHKUMAR, S/O.AMRIT
BAHADURKC,ADD-
A182,SANJAY-COLONYBHATI-
MINESSOUTHDELHI-110074,
changedmyname toRUPESH
KUMAR,for all,future
Purposes. 0040628835-5

II,,RRAAJJNNEESSHHBABU,S/OMUNSHI
LAL,R/o FLAT.NO.305,TOWER-
06,PANCHSHEELPRIM
ROSE,OPPGOVINDPURAM,
MAINHAPURROAD,
GHAZIABAD,U.P. 201002,
changedmyname toRAJNESH
VERMA. 0040628863-1

II,,PPoooonnaamm,,WW//OO--LLaattee Shri
VikramSethi Residingat 43-B,
IA-Block,AshokVihar,Phase-1,
Delhi-110052,have changed
myname toPoonamSethi.

0040628845-2

II,, JJCC--334433008844LLNB, Sub- Sunil
KumarYadav, S/o- Shri Babulal
Yadav, R/o-Village&Post-
JonaichaKhurd, Tehsil-Behror,
District-Alwar, (Rajasthan),
PIN- 301706., inform thatmy
son’s name iswrongly
mentionedasDipesh instead
ofDipeshYadav inmyservice
recordandalso in his school
records. 0040628775-8

II,, DiyaKanderaD/oSachin
KanderaR/oHouseNo-96,
Phase-1,ManglaPuri, Palam,
Delhi-110045, that nameofmy
mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasRekhaKandera in
mySecondary SchoolMarks
StatementCum Certificate
andSenior SchoolMarks
StatementCumCertificate.
Theactual nameofmymother
is Rekha. 0070801059-1

LOST&FOUND

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Public at large is informed that my client
Smt. Munni Jain W/o Shri Suresh Jain, R/o
B-47A, Dabri Extn East, South West Delhi,
New Delhi - 110045, disowned and debarred
her son Mr. Rohit Jain from his all movable &
immovable properties and have also severed
all his social relations from him due to his
disobedient attitude and misconduct and
cruel behaviour and he is out of the control of
my client.
If anybody deals with Mr. Rohit Jain S/o
Smt. Munni Devi in any respect, he/she
himself/herself shall be responsible for the
same and my client and his other family
members shall not be responsible for the
same in any manner, whatsoever.

Sd/-
AMIT PUNJ

Advocate
En. No. D-591/2000

C-139, 3rd Floor, Hari Nagar,
New Delhi-110064

LOST & FOUND
TO BE KNOWN TO ALL THAT I, SARLA PURI
W/O LATE SH. ASHWANI PURI (ASHIVINI PURI)

R/O FLAT NO. C-30, EMINABAD CGHS LTD.,

PLOT NO. 3, ROAD NO. 41, PITAMPURA, DELHI-

110034, HAS APPLIED FOR CONVERSION OF

THE AFORESAID FLAT. SHE HAS LOST

ORIGINAL SHARE CERTIFICATE, AN FIR (LR.

NO. 724179/2022) TO THIS EFFECT HAS BEEN

LODGED IN THE POLICE STATION CRIME

BRANCH DELHI ON DATED 25.08.2022. ANY

PERSON CLAIMING ANY RIGHT, INTREST,

HAVING ANY OBJECTION OR FOUND IN

POSSESSION OF ORIGINAL SHARE

CERTIFICATE MAY WRITE/CONTACT WITH

THE ABOVE NAMED PERSON AT ABOVE

ADDRESS/ PHONE NO 9910211588 OR DY.

DIRECTOR (GH). DDA OFFICE VIKAS SADAN,

NEW DELHI, WITHIN 7 DAYS FROM THE DATE

OF PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the general public that
my clients Sh. Gulshan Sethi S/o K.C.
Sethi and Smt. Reema Sethi, W/o
Gulshan Sethi R/o 1679 A-3, Govindpuri
Ext, Kalkaji, New Delhi - 110019 have
severed all ties by debarring their son
Harsh Sethi, currently residing at 1679
A-3, Govindpuri Ext, Kalkaji, New Delhi -
110019, from all moveables/immoveable
properties including but not limited to our
properties situated at 1679 A-3,
Govindpuri Ext, Kalkaji, New Delhi -
110019 and 886/1, Gali No. 8,
Govindpuri, Kalkaji, New Delhi - 110019
as well as all monies, bank accounts
and/or any other valuable security
whatsoever due to his unwanted/
mischievous activities. My clients
henceforth have no concern with him
and anyone dealing with him shall be
doing so on his/her own sole accord.

Sd/-
Shantanu Awasthi

W-31, LGF, GREATER
KAILASH - 1, NEW DELHI - 110048

PUBLIC NOTICE

Be it known to all that my client
w/o Subhash Chander R/o H.No.3049,

Gali No.37, Beadon Pura, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi-110005, have

Sushma
Rani

disowned/debarred her
daughter residing at above said
address from her all moveable & immovable
assets & properties located at anywhere
and also severed all relations with her. Any
person/s dealing with her, shall be at his/her/
their own risk/cost.

Ms. Beena,

Parvesh Kr. Tyagi
(Advocate), WZ-87A, Village Budhela,
Vikaspuri, New Delhi-110018.

Parvesh Kr. Tyagi
(Advocate),

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned on
the behalf of my client Sh.
VIJENDER, S/O LATE HARIA
R/O House No – F 37, ward No.
12,Block-F, S.G.M, Nagar,
Faridabad, Haryana-121001 that
he has severed all his relations
with his son Vikram & daughter in
law Varsha (wife of Vikram) R/O
House No – F 37, ward No.
12,Block-F, S.G.M, Nagar,
Faridabad, Haryana-121001
and has disowned and
disinherited them from all his
movable and immovable
properties. Anyone dealing with
them shall do so on their own risk
and consequences.

Muzammil (Advocate)
460, Kohat Enclave,Pitampura,

Delhi-110034 Enrl. No. D/3781/2017
Email:muzammil.adv92@outlook.com

Mobile: 9310525378

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Mrs. SAROJ DEVI, W/o SITA RAM
ALIAS CHITERMAL BAIRVA & SITA RAM ALIAS
CHITERMAL BAIRVA S/O MOOL CHAND BOTH
R/O 141/12, NEW SHYAM NAGAR, SUBHASH
NAGAR CROSSING, TILAK NAGAR, NEW DELHI-
110018, has severed their relation from their SON
Sh. BANIA S/O SITA RAM ALIAS CHITERMAL
BAIRVA R/O 141/12, NEW SHYAM NAGAR,
SUBHASH NAGAR CROSSING, TILAK NAGAR,
NEW DELHI-110018, disowned and debarred him
from all moveable and immovable properties Delhi
and Village Kundli, Lamba Ki Dhyani, Rajasthan,
and shall not be responsible for his acts, deeds and
things done by BANIA, in past, present and future.
Anyone who deals with him shall be doing at his own
cost and risks and my above clients will not be held
responsible of his all type of acts and be provided
Police Protection against his misconduct and
misbehavior hereafter.

Sd/-
SHIV DATT ATRI

ADVOCATE M.NO. 9899969065
SR-II B, JANAK PURI, NEW DELHI.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by these present that
my clients Mrs. MAKKHAN KAUR
(M. No. 8510959325) W/O LATE
JEET SINGH R/O C-2-C, TILAK
VIHAR, NEW DELHI-110018 have
severed all her relations with her son
HARNAM SINGH and daughter-in-
law RAJINDER KAUR. My client
hereby disown, debar and dis-inherit
both of them from all her movable and
immovable properties. In future,
anybody dealing with them shall do so
at his/her/their own risk and
responsibility. My client shall not be
responsible for their any act and deed.

PRAVEEN RASTOGI (Adv.)
Res.Cum Office: RZ-97,

Khushi Ram Park, Uttam Nagar,
New Delhi-110059

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sunita Sethi W/o Late Sh.
Krishan Kumar Sethi R/o P 337 7th
Floor Jalvayu Vihar Sector 21
Noida has disown her son Rahul
Sethi & daughter in law Pooja
Gupta from her movable and
immovable properties and sever all
relations with them due to their
misdeeds and ill behaviour. My
client and her family members shall
not be responsible for their acts.

Sd/- (Deepak Bhardwaj)
Advocate

Ch. No. E-410
Lawyer’s Chamber

Karkardooma Court, Delhi-32

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f Sfþ´ff»f ¦f¦fÊ ´fbÂf ßfe ¸ff¹f²f³f

d³fUfÀfe ¸fq ³fÔ0 4/225, ¦f»fe B³Qi»fûI ,

Àfû³fe´f°f ¸f¯Oe, WdS¹ff¯ff þûdI QbI f³f ³fÔ0 BÊ-

4/4, Oe.Oe.E. ¸ffdI ÊM, þWfh¦feS´fbSe, dQ»»fe,

I f ¸ffd»fI W`Ü þû BÀf QbI f³f IZ ´fZ´fS ±fZ, þ`ÀfZ

þe.´fe.E., EÀf.´fe.E., E¦fie¸fZ³M-Mc-ÀfZ»f, SÀfeQ,

Vf´f±f-´fÂf °f±ff EI dU»f, SdþÀMÑZVf³f ³fÔ0

35316, dQ³ffÔI 29.05.1992, ¦fb¸f Wû ¦fE Wa `

¹ff dI Àfe IZ õfSf ¨fbSf d»fE ¦fE W`aÜ dþÀfI e

Àfc¨f³ff ´fbd»fÀf I û QZ Qe ¦fBÊ W`Ü ¹fdQ I ûBÊ ½¹fdö

C´fSûö I f¦fþf°fûÔ I f Qbø ´f¹fû¦f I S°ff W` °fû

UW Q¯O³fe¹f Wû¦ff ¹ff JSeQ°ff W` °fû ¸fZSf

¸fbUd¢I »f CÀfI f I °fBÊ dþ¸¸fZQfS ³f Wû¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff./-

³f½fe³f IYüdVfIY (EOX½fûIZYMX)

Enrl. No. D-322/1989

PUBLIC NOTICE
To whomsoever it may concern that My
Client Sh. C. R. Jindal S/o Late Sh.
Deshraj Jindal, R/o F-216, Prashant
Vihar, Sector 14 Rohini, Delhi-110085 has
severed his relationship with his son and
daughter-in-law, namely Sh. Hitesh Jindal
S/o Sh. C. R. Jindal and Bhavya Goel W/o
Sh. Hitesh Jindal, due to their behavior
towards my client. My Client will have no
relation with his son and daughter-in-law
as mentioned above and my client will not
be responsible for any act done by them.
Anybody dealing with them shall be doing
so at their own risk and costs.

RAHUL CHAUDHARY
ADVOCATE

CHAMBER NO. 253-254, PATIALA
HOUSE COURT, DELHI-110001
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NAFED has been playing a pivotal role in procurement and
marketingof farmers’produce forover6decades.During the
last 8 years, NAFED has procured and handled around 146
lakh MT of pulses and 61 lakh MT of oilseeds providing
benefit of Minimum Support Price to about 1 cr 15 lakh
farmers. NAFED also undertakes procurement of wheat
and paddy as a State Agency on behalf of Food Corporation
of India and State Governments under De-centralized Pro-
curement Scheme. During the last 5 yrs, NAFED procured
15,321 MT of paddy valuing Rs. 2786 Crs & 5547 MT of
wheat valuing Rs. 1048 Crs benefitting lakhs of farmers.

TPDDL announced a partnership with Anyline, a global
leader in mobile data capture and artificial intelligence, to
reduce non-technical losses through the introduction of a
newforensicmeter readingsolution for fieldworkers.This in-
dustry-first innovation marks the first use of optical charac-
ter recognition (OCR) for meter reading by Tata Power-DDL,
and is the result of a collaboration between the companies.
Following development and testing, the solution has been
rolled out to field workers across North Delhi. Combining
mobile data capture and AI-powered anti-spoofing capa-
bilities, the new scanning solution is integrated into the mo-
bile devices of field workers to gather meter readings.

Central Bank of India recently associated with a reputed
Consultant firm to mark its foray into the Digital Transforma-
tion by evaluating the various options for a “Digital Bank”
within the Bank. The Objectives of the Transformation is
to Empower the Customers for all their Banking needs, En-
hancing Customer engagement and Customer Conve-
nience. i. e. Ease to Transact, Digitizing the Whole Busi-
ness of the Bank, Converting Traditional Business Models
into Seamless Digital Platform. As a part of the massive
Transformation project the Bank is also planning to align the
Bank’s Human Resources for the Digital environment, es-
tablishing Integrated Call Centre, CRM, Payment Ecosys-
tem, Fintech/Online Marketplace Integrations, Wealth Man-
agement, Collections Management, Adopting cutting edge
technologies and creating a highly Secure & Data driven
Digital Bank.

National Insurance Co. Ltd. celebrated 75 years of India's
Independence. On this occasion a new Health Product -
"National Young India Mediclaim Policy" was launched.

BRPL Delhi Government in association with the RMI Foun-
dation Indiaorganisedaday-longDelhiEVForumtomark the
two years of Delhi EV Policy. Eminent experts spoke on
variousaspects, includingaccelerating thepenetratingofEVs
in Delhi. On the occasion, 2022 Switch Delhi Awards were
also announced, where BSES discoms won the top hon-
ours.BSES Rajdhani Power Limited won the 2022 Switch
Delhi EV award in the category of ‘Discom with the highest
number of charging points installed in Delhi’.

MSTC The mini ratna company under administrative
control of Ministry of Steel, MSTC conducted a series of
events to promote “Har Ghar Tiranga” under Azadi ka
Amrit Mahostav during the month of Aug’ 2022. The
“HAR GHAR TIRANGA” logo was incorporated in
MSTC’s auto-email communication to their customers
from 2nd week of Aug’2022.

SRM UNIVERSITY Nobel Peace Laureate Kailash Satyarthi
addressed the students of SRM University-AP in an event
organised on “Compassionate Youth Leadership: Key to
Building a Better Future” on Monday, August 22, 2022. VC
Prof VS Rao, Registrar Dr R Premkumar, and other
university dignitaries graced the occasion. Satyarthi
highlighted the significance of freedom and education in
every child’s life and urged students to use their privilege
of education to make this world a better place. Kailash
Satyarthi further called for the larger society of India to be
the voice of several thousand children who have become
the victims of child exploitation. The compassionate youth
can work towards eliminating child slavery & make India a
safe haven for every child.

ASSOCHAM 80 per cent of SMEs anticipate increase in
their domesticorderbook in thirdquarterofcalendaryear, se-
quential improvement of five percentage points from the
second quarter, leading to rise in the sales revenue , as per
the latest ASSOCHAM- D&B Small Business Confidence
Index. Riding on improved confidence, small businesses
participating in the survey intend to raise their capacity util-
isation to 60% in Q3 of calendar year of 2022, up from 55%
in Q2 2022. ''SMEs anticipate their average capacity utilisa-
tion rate to increase'' Optimism with regard to fresh invest-
ment remained more or less intact with 75% of SME antici-
pating an increase in their fixed capital investment.

Dy PM & Minister of Industry & Trade, D Manturov met with
Advisor to the Indian PM Ajit Doval. Manturov participated in
the meeting in his capacity as Chair of the Russian part of
Russian-Indian Commission for Trade, Economic, Scientific,
Technological, & Cultural Cooperation.

MEETING - RUSSIAN FOREIGN MINISTRY

Punjabi University has signed a collaborative research agree-
ment with Blue Aves E-Health Private Ltd., to prepare a plagia-
rismdetection tool for all Indian& foreign languages.Theuniver-
sity is currently using ‘Ouriginal’, a tool provided by the UGC.

AGREEMENT-PUNJABI UNIVERSITY
On the national handloom day of India, WeaverStory organised a
felicitation ceremony to honour & celebrate Mohd. H Ansari, Ch-
olapur, Varanasi. He has been bestowed with the National award
for his exceptional contribution to Indian handloom industry.

FELICITATION - WEAVER STORY

VIT-APUniversity,Amaravati, inaugurated thestudent branchof
the American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, and Air-Condi-
tioningEngineers (ASHRAE) recently. MohdABasha,President
of ASHRAE Deccan Chapter graced the occasion.

IAUGURATION - VIT-AP UNIVERSITY

LG, V K Saxena inaugurated a three day Food Festival “Swad
Maati ka” organised by NDMC at Charkha Park near Charkha
Museum, Connaught Place. This food fest is organized for
preserving our culinary heritage.

INAUGURATION - NDMC

PNB introduces its Pre-Qualified credit card. With this, PNB
reinstates its mission to offer quality financial services by
leveraging technology with an Instant credit card facility that
will enable seamless onboarding in a few clicks.

LAUNCHED - PNB
National Lok Adalat was organized in many regions of India
recently, under which BoB, North Delhi Region participated
in Tis Hazari District Court. On this occasion, Dy Regional
Head, North Delhi Region, A Chitransh was present.

NATIONAL LOK ADALAT - BOB

PNB has inked a MoU with the Indian Coast Guard, to deliver
specially designed banking products to the military personnel
through the bank’s flagship scheme PNB Rakshak Plus. This
scheme covers Personal Accidental Insurance.

MoU- PNB

IREDA signed a MoU with BOI for co-lending, co-origination, &
loan syndication for Renewable Energy projects. MoU was
signed at the BOI headquarters in Mumbai in the distinguished
presence of PK Das, CMD, IREDA & AK Das, MD & CEO, BoI.

MoU– IREDA
PFC signed a MoU with Mahatma Phule Renewable Energy &
Infrastructure Technology Limited recently in Mumbai. The
MOU inter-alia envisaged financial assistance of Rs 6750 crore
(approx.) to various solar power projects.

MoU – PFC

On the occasion of the 76th Independence Day, MD, CWC, A
KShrivastava hoisted the 100 feet high National Flag atCorpo-
rate Office, in the august presence of colleague directors, AK
Singh, (M&CP) A Kumar (Finance) & staff.

CELEBRATION- CWC

BHEL On his appointment as
Director on the Board of BHEL,
Jai Prakash Srivastava, 57, has
assumed charge as Director
(Engineering, Research & De-
velopment) of the Public Sec-
tor Engineering and Manufac-
turing Enterprise.Prior to this, Srivastava was heading
BHEL’s Industry Sector business segment as ED. He is a
Mechanical Engineering graduate from IIT Roorkee with a
post graduate degree in Business Administration. Srivas-
tava started his career with BHEL as an Engineer Trainee
in the company’s Insulator Plant, Jagdishpur, in 1985.

GAIL Ayush Gupta assumed
charge as Director (Human
Resources) of GAIL (India) Ltd.
Prior to this, he was working as
Chief General Manager (Human
Resource Development) in the org-
anisation. An Electrical Engineer of
the 1992 batch from IIT Roorkee and MBA in Operations
Management, he has over 30 years of varied and rich
experience in the fields of Training and Human Resource
Development, Talent Acquisition, Leadership Development,
Performance Management, HRD Initiatives, Project
Management & Operations & Maintenance. He is currently
also on the Board of Directors of GAIL Gas Limited, a wholly
owned subsidiary of GAIL.

APPOINTMENTS

NHPC Renewable Energy Limited has signed MOU with
Govt. of Rajasthan recently. MOU was signed by B A Sawant,
Principal Secy, Energy Deptt., Govt. of Rajasthan & B Basu,
Chairman, NHPC REL in presence of CM of Rajasthan,

MOU - NHPC

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-9

COMMAND TANK NO. 4, SEC-20, DWARKA, NEW DELHI-110075.
Press N.I.T. No. 40 (2022-23)/EE (T) M-9

S.
N.

Name of work Amount Put to
Tender

EMD (Rs.) Date of release
of tender in

e-procurement
solution

Last date / time
receipt of tender

through e-
procurement solution

1. Improvement of water suply by P/L and replacement of 100mm dia
water line by P/L 110 mm dia OD HDPE pipe in Durga Park Gali No.
5 to 8 in Durga Park in Dabri Ward (30-S) in Dwarka AC-33 under
AEE(M)-33.
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_228177_1)

Rs. 42,50,899/- Rs. 85,100/- 24.08.2022 08.09.2022

2. Improvement of water supply by P/L 200 mm dia HDPE pipe (PE100
PN-6 confirming to IS:4984) for Raghu Nagar and Syndicate
Enclave in Dabri ward in Dwarka AC-33 under AEE(M)-33.
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_228177_2)

Rs. 65,14,216/- Rs. 1,30,300/- 24.08.2022 08.09.2022

3. Improvement of water supply by replacing of old damaged AC/PVC
water pipe line and P/L/J 110mm OD HDPE water pipe line in left out
portion of Galibpur Village in Matiala Constituency under EE(M)-34
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_228177_3)

Rs. 38,78,951/- Rs. 77,600/- 24.08.2022 08.09.2022

NIT along with all the terms & conditions is available on DJB Web Site https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 300 (2022-23)

Sd/- (Satish Kumar)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)M-9

STOP CORONA “Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Sr.No. RFP Clause Existing Content Revised Content
1. Volume 1

Clause 1.2
Datasheet

Bid Submission last
Date & Time

25/08/2022 till 15:00 hrs

Bid Submission last
Date & Time

25/08/2022 till 15:00 hrs

Selection of Concessionaire for providing end to end
services for monetization of PCSCL city network

infrastructure on Revenue Sharing Model
Attention of prospective bidders is invited to the Tender Notice
No.04/22-23 dated 04.08.2022 published in the newspapers i.e.
The Times of India, The Indian Express, The Nava Bharat Times,
Daily Sakal, The Maharashtra Times and on the website
http://mahatenders.gov.in
The last date of submission bids is hereby extended as follows:

Pimpri Chinchwad Smart City Ltd

Sd/-
Joint Chief Executive Officer

Pimpri Chinchwad Smart City Ltd
Chinchwad 411019

PCSCL/3/WS/301/2022
Date- 25/08/2022

CIN: U75302PN2017SGC171439

Registered Office: Auto Cluster Development and Research
Institute, 2nd Floor, C-181, Chinchwad, Pune- 411019

e-mail:smartcity@pcmcindia.gov.in

Extension Notice To Tender No.04/22-23

Press N.I.T. No. 8 (2022-23)

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on Web Site https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

S.
No.

Name of work (EMD) in
INR

Date of release of tender
in e-procurement

solution

Last date / time of
receipt of tender through
e-procurement solution

1. Repairing of Pump Set No-03 of 16 MGD at
Andrews Ganj SPS.

87500 Tender ID:-
2022_DJB_228179_1

Date:- 24.08.2022

07.09.2022
at 10:00 AM

STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene

DELHI JAL BOARD GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) XI

KILOKARI SPS, JAL VIHAR, LAJPAT NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110024
Mob-9810488511 Email: eesdw11@gmail.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 305 (2022-23)

Sd/- (K.S. Rai)
Executive Engineer (SDW) XI

HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

Ist & Ground Floor, I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171013
Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623513, 2626320, 2623513

2623043, FAX: 0177-2626320 Website: www.hpsedc.in

No.: HPSEDC/PCB/PTF/2K22-8271 Date: 25-08-2022

e-TENDER NOTICE

e-Tenders are invited from eligible bidders for procurement of
Plastic Testing Facility, Sunder Nagar, Himachal Pradesh. Pre-Bid
meeting will be held on 07/09/2022 (11:30AM) through Video
Conferencing.

Last date foronline e-bid submission is 23/09/2022 (upto02:30
PM) and shall be opened on 24/09/2022 at 2:30PM.Detailed Tender
Document containing Technical Specifications and Terms
&Conditions are available on HPSEDCwebsite www.hpsedc.in and
https://hptenders.gov.in.

General Manager (Technical)
0408/HP

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
12098/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

DISTRICT PROJECT

COORDINATOR

SAMAGRA SHIKSHA

IN CAMPUS GGSSS

JHAJJAR NEAR

BIKANER DISTT

JHAJJAR

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION
OF CHEMISTRY

LAB & BIOLOGY AT
GSSS PELPA

BLOCK JHAJJAR
DISTT. JHAJJAR

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

19.86 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

29.08.2022
07.09.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.hsspp.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9416579377
ssajjr3@gmail.com
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE : SUNDARGARH
AT/PO- SANKARA, SUNDARGARH-770020,

E-mail address- serw_sundargarh@yahoo.com
No. Tender Online - RWCCESNG -19 of 2022-23 Letter No. 2329/Dtd. 23.08.2022

e-Procurement NOTICE

O-889

1. Type of the Work : Bridge (BSY)
2. Class of

Contractor
: As specified in the column-6 of the

Annexure
3. Time of

Completion
: As specified in the column-5 of the

Annexure
4. Detail Projects : As per Annexure attached
5. Estimated Cost : As specified in the column-4 of the Annexure
6. Other details :

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
on-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
Seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer,

Rural Works
Circle,

Sundargarh

RWCCESNG-
19 of 2022-23

02.09.2022
11.00 AM

23.09.2022
5.00 PM

22.09.2022
5.00 PM

26.09.2022
11.00 AM

Will be
intimated
separately

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

Rural Works Circle, Sundargarh
OIPR- 25133/11/0025/2223

E-Procurement Tender Notice No.: 22/58 Date: 23.08.2022

S.N. Short Description Qty. Tender Opening

Date
Tender No.

On behalf of the President of India, The Principal Chief Materials

Manager, North Central Railway, Prayagraj (An ISO 9001:2015 certified

unit) invites the following E-Procurement Tenders.

EE-P-Prorocucuremremenent Tt Tenendeder Nr Nototiceice

40223144

40223264

20223489

20223482 E

30221580 D

30222623 B

90221032 B

30222757 B
(e-RA)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Note: The complete information of above tenders can be seen and downloaded

from IREPS website i.e. http://www.ireps.gov.in 1107/22 (P)

CORONA RESISTANT
ROUND ENAMELED

WINDING WIRE

175
Kgs. 08.09.2022

500A 750V Inter Vehicular
(IV) coupler

40 Nos. 19.09.2022

SET OF LABYRINTH AND
BEARING CAP

299 SET

301 Nos.

12.09.2022

12.09.2022

5862 Nos. 20.09.2022

1528 Nos. 21.09.2022

49900
Kgs. 12.09.2022

3957 Nos. 26.09.2022

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ

Metalized Carbon Strips

Suitable for High

Reach Pantograph

BOGIE CENTRE PIVOT TOP

YOKE

M.S. FLAT 50 X 12 MM

DOOR ARRANGEMENT
FOR BOBRN WAGON

775/22 (P)@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy @@nnoorrtthhcceennttrraallrraaiillwwaayy

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
KALAHANDI RWS&S DIVISON, BHAWANIPATNA

INVITATION OF BID THROUGH e-TENDERING
Bid Identification No- 44/SE/RWSS/2022-23/

Bpt Dated. 23.08.2022
01. Name of the work :- As per ANNEXURE - A

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of tender
online for bidding on

office hour only.

Date of
opening

(Technical
Bid)From To

1 2 3 4 5

Superintending
Engineer,
Kalahandi RWS&S
Division,
Bhawanipatna

44/SE/RWSS/
2022-23 /Bpt

Dated-
23.08.2022

02.09.2022
10.00 AM

29.09.2022
05.30 PM

30.09.2022
10.00 AM
onwards

O-883

Cost of tender paper to be made online payment system.
Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal http://tenderodisha.gov.in
The original documents should be scanned and uploaded.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

Kalahandi RWS&S Division, Bhawanipatna
OIPR-25005/11/0007/2223

Executive Engineer (E&M)

DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICE, REWARI
dªf»ff d³f½ffÊ¨f³f IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f, SmX½ffOÞXe

QcSX·ff¿f:- 01274-222779 BÊ-¸fZ»f elt_rwr@yahoo.in

Ii .d³f½ffÊ¨f³f-2022/618 dQ³ffaI 23.08.2022
¸f°fQf°ff Àfc¨fe ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f R f¸fÊ ½f ½fûMS dI M L´f½ff³fZ WZ°fb dªf»ff ´fiVffÀf³f, Sm½ffOÞe
¸fZÔ À±ff³fe¹f ´faªfeIÈ °f °f±ff A³fb·f½fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ/R ¸fûË ÀfZ ¸f°fQf°ff Àfc¨fe ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f R f¸fÊ
(75000) ½f ½fûMS dI M (10000) L´f½ffE ªff³fZ W`Ü dªfÀfIZ d»fE BÊ- M`¯OS
I e ´fidIi ¹ff A´f³ffBÊ ªffE¦feÜ B¨LcI R ¸fÊ dQ³ffaI 26.08.2022 I û Qû´fWS
1.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 01.09.2022 I fZ Qû´fWS 3.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
https://etenders.hry.nic.in ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS A´f³ff M`¯OS A´f»fûO I S³ff
Àfbd³fdV¨f°f I SmÔÜ BÀfIZ ¶ffQ d³fd½fQf À½feIÈ °f ³fWeÔ I e ªffE¦feÜ

WÀ°ff/-
C´ff¹fb¢°f E½fa dªf»ff d³f½ffÊ¨f³f Ad²fI fSe,

Sm½ffOÞeÜ12103/HRY
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CROSSWORD4830

ACROSS
1 Santa’svehiclebreakshis leg
(6)

4 Artlesspoliticiancaught in
webof lies (6)

9 Fine foodwithparty thrownin
forastar (7)

10 The listenergets twopoints
andwins (5)

11 Terminalheart trouble
(5)

12 I’ll bequeaththingswith
hostility (3,4)

13 Splitupthebusinessandgo
separateways (4,7)

18 Adageshowingpreference for
awordof action(7)

20 Priest inchurchdemonstrates
holymemento(5)

22 Onewhostayed inbed
(5)

23 Meantoassertone’s seniority
(7)

24 Hasthewrongcase (6)
25 Assist instoppage(6)

DOWN
1 GetmeconfusedwithSaul in
theBible (6)

2 Duckdown(5)
3 It’s the firing thatmakes
weaponsheated
(7)

5 Havingnoflawsthough Ihave
a lot (5)

6 Somehaventowhichno-one
returns (7)

7 Say liemaybe foundout
withoutdifficulty
(6)

8 Frenchnon-runner (7,4)
14 Itavoidscontroversyyetgets
badlyannoyed(7)

15 Flawless finish (7)
16 Iscarelesswhile filling lighters
(6)

17 Tightensuponprisonstaff (6)
19 Oneflies rightawayoutof
remorse (5)

21 Chargesyoungstersnothing to
go in (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Theremaybe little
youcando to avoid a
breakathome
today. Evenatwork,

it seemsas if thehabits
of thepast areno longer
servingyouaswell as they
oncedid. If you jumpbefore
youarepushed thenyouwill
keep control and stayone
stepahead.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Youcan forget the
detailswhich
normally occupy
yourTaurean

consciousness. It's issuesof
principlewhichdemandyour
attention today, andyou
shouldmakeevery effort to
focuson the largerpicture. In
particular, youneed to
establishwho is responsible
for a recentmess.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Your social life
should alreadyhave
takenawelcome
turn,with abetter

thanaverage chanceof happy
invitations and long sought-
after contacts finally coming
yourway. You should
appreciate all good fortune,
otherwise anopportunitymay
be snatched fromyouagain.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Youmustnowmake
apositive choice. I
amafraid there is
little time left and if

you fail to act decisively you
maymiss your chance for at
least another sixmonths, by
which timeyourpositionwill
have changed, andyoumight
findyourself back at
squareone.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
There’s beena lot of
tensionaround
lately, and some
harshwords.

Relationships atworkmaynot
beas easy as youwould like,
but theynever arewhenyou
are forced to change, even
when that change is for the
better. A good rest is thebest
way towardoff nervous
exhaustion.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
You’renotquite sure
what todonext, but
the first step in the
rightdirection is

probably to levelwith loved
ones. Youcanafford to feel
more thanconfident that they
will have to acceptwhatever
youdecide.After all, youare
boss. At least, youwill be if you
stay cool.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
The last fewdays
mayhavebrought
strange feelings and
newdesires, but the

comingones are crucial as far
as short-termromantic, social
andworkplans are involved.
Don’t allowyourself to be
pressurisedor forced into
makingarrangements against
yourwill.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
TheMoonmoves
into a regionof your
horoscopewhich,
whilenot entirely

sympathetic, reinforces
important and special
Scorpionic traits. You canmove
forwardwithhope, especially
as you seemto take inyour
stride the sort of upsetswhich
throwotherpeopleoff balance.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youmightwell have
hadenoughof
certainpeople, and
perhapsyou’d like

to spend some timeby
yourself. Yet, a potentially
sociableperiodbegins today
andmanyof youmayconsider
taking thedayoff. You should
putmindlessdetails to one
side and varyyour activities.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
It’s one thing to
juggle all your
different
responsibilities, but

another tokeepeveryball in
theair. Be realistic anddon’t
takeonmore thanyoucan
handle. If youdomake
commitments, youdon’t
intend to fulfil, thenyoumay
beunpleasantly surprised
whenotherpeopleholdyou to
yourword.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Venus is now
sufficiently far into a
sympathetic region
of your chart forus

tomakecertain statements
about your leisure activities. In
particular, the emphasis is
shifting towards self-
indulgence, sowhydon’t you
pamperyourself for a change?

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Youhavebecome
used to a social life
that ismore toyour
liking than it ever

was a fewyears ago. Youare
nowabout to experience
averypleasantpay-off for all
your efforts. But, first, you
have to steel yourself todeal
with a fewmoreawkward
people andemotional
demands.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Onlythingsthe____makeliveon.Theyaretheeternalconquerors.-HerbertKaufman(8)

SOLUTION:TEPEE,FRANC,PERSON,MILDLY
Answer:Onlythingsthedreamersmakeliveon.Theyaretheeternalconquerors.-
HerbertKaufman

EPTEE ENOPRS

CFNAR ILLYDM

SolutionsCrossword4829:Across: 1Schemer,5Aimed,8Nogreatshakes,9
Sweat,10Rosette,11Cotton,12Resist,15Hairnet,17Argus,19Buddingauthor,20
Terse,21Dreamed.Down:1Sands,2Highestbidder,3Maestro,4Rotary,5Aphis,6
Makethingshum,7Descent,11Cohabit,13Erasure,14Staged,16Naive,18Shred.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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Lewandowski,
Haaland toface
formerteams
London:TwoofEurope'sleadingstrik-
erswill takeon their former teamsas
ManchesterCity'sErlingHaalandfaces
Borussia Dortmund and Barcelona's
Robert Lewandowskimeets Bayern
Munich after the Champions League
group-stage draw was made on
Thursday. Holders RealMadrid,who
captured a record-extending 14th
European crown when they beat
Liverpoolinlastseason'sfinal,willplay
RB Leipzig, Shakhtar Donetsk and
Celtic in Group F. But while Carlo
Ancelotti'ssideshouldhavefewprob-
lemsinmakingtheroundof16,atleast
onpaper,theirSpanishrivalsandfive-
times champions Barca face a tough
test against Bayern, InterMilan and
ViktoriaPlzeninGroupC.REUTERS

Djokovictoskip
USOpen
London:NovakDjokovicwill not play
in theUSOpen, as expected, because
heisnotvaccinatedagainstCOVID-19
andthusisnotallowedtotraveltothe
UnitedStates.Djokovicannouncedhis
withdrawalfromtheyear's lastGrand
Slam tournament on Twitter on
Thursday,hoursbeforethedrawforthe
eventwasrevealed.“Sadly,Iwillnotbe
able to travel to NY this time for US
Open,”Djokovicwrote,wishingluckto
his fellowplayers, and said hewould
“keepingoodshapeandpositivespirit
andwait for an opportunity to com-
pete again." Djokovic is a 35-year-old
fromSerbiawhoowns21majorcham-
pionships,onebehindRafaelNadalfor
themen'srecord. AP

SerenatoplayWorld
No.80Kovinic
NewYork: SerenaWilliams' first op-
ponent atwhat is expected to be the
last tournament of her career, theUS
Open,willbeDankaKovinic.Winthat,
andWilliams could face No. 2 seed
Anett Kontaveit of Estonia in the sec-
ond round. The brackets for the
women's andmen's singles events
were released Thursday by the U.S.
Tennis Association. Play begins
Monday; first-roundmatcheswill be
heldthatdayandTuesday.Therewas
no immediate word on when
Williamswill compete. AP

ErigaisiclinchesAbu
DhabiMasterstitle
London: Indian Grandmaster Arjun
Erigaisi clinched the 28thAbuDhabi
Masters chess tournament, beating
Spain's DavidAntonGuijjaro here on
Thursday. The 18-year-old emerged
victorious over the Spaniard in the
ninth and final roundwith7.5 points.
Arjunalsoremainedunbeatenthrough
all thenineroundsandfinishedhalf a
point ahead of Uzbekistan's Javokhir
Sindarov.Sindarov,ontheotherhand,
beatIran'sMAminTabatabaeitoclaim
thesecondposition.TheWarangallad,
whoiscurrentlyIndia'snumberthree
inliveratingslist,hasbeenimpressive
in recent times, having gained 35 Elo
rating points after thee recently-con-
cludedChessOlympiadinIndia. PTI
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SATWIKSAIRAJ RANKIREDDY and Chirag
Shettylikekeepingthebestforthelast.They
brought up the rear of Indian success at the
India Open to start the year. Lastmonth at
Commonwealth Games, their last gold
helped India nose ahead of NewZealand in
medals tally.Working quietly through the
week after getting the job done in
Birmingham, the duowould love to tie up
some unfinished business of Tokyo from a
year ago when they play the World
Championships quarterfinals at Tokyo
Gymnasium.
After two clinical wins, the Indians

ranked7th, run into Japanese second seeds
TakuroHoki andYugoKobayashi. It's 1-1 in
history, as the Indians had beaten the
Japanese at the2018All Englandand lost in
three at Hong Kong in 2019. Both pairings
havefirmedupandrisenfromthepromising
batter, likeanorange-almondteacakeinthe
oven,remainingevenlymatchedthoughthe
homepairingwillhold theedge.Only just.
Satwik-Chiragwon2outof3intheTokyo

Olympics group stage including against
eventual champions, butwent out, pipped
bytheMinions.BackinthecityfortheWorld
Championships a year later, they face a
sturdypair,butarearmedwithbounceback-
abilitythatgivesthemtheextragearintight
situations,whileMathiasBoeworksoutthe
drawingboards.
Thoughraisingthedecibelontheirattack

mightseemtheobviousthingtodo,Boewill
bearoundtotemperaggressionandunleash
it inmicro-doses intoughconditionswhere
smashes get scoffed at andmocked by the
sapping, lullingconditions.

Whatmight push SatwikChirag further
-andwhichisexcellentforIndianbadminton
- is the presence of Dhruv Kapila andMR
Arjun as the second Indian pairing in the
quarters. One good pairing can be happen-
stance, twohold thepotential of kicking off
arevolutionasbothcombinespushthelim-
its gunning for India's first men's doubles
medal.
Dhruv-Arjun are up against theDaddies

Hendra Setiawan andMohammad Ahsan,
andcoachGopichandbacksboth the Indian
pairstopushthroughevenif theseare50/50
matches. In a fast court, the Indonesian
Daddiescanbeunstoppable. In slow,drawl-
ingconditions,Indianswillsenseanopening.
"The slowshuttle canopenup thegame

forusa littlemoreand if helpmovethebig-
ger Daddy (Setiawan) a little more to hit
throughhim,"hereckons.Hendra is38,and
sat out the Thomas Cup key clash, but re-
mains a legendof the sport for his ability to
win nomatterwhat. So you underestimate
the Daddies at your own peril, and India's

secondpairwillneedtoconverthalfchances
andrubtheirenergeticbearing,onDaddies'
faces, while staying vigilant in defense, be-
cause Setiawan-Ahsan find thewickedest
angleswhile keeping the calmest wisened
visage.
The Indonesian legends have quelled

young pairings from all around theworld,
and the Indians on a highwith three excel-
lent wins including against the top Danes,
will have a fight on their hands, without
knowingwhenthegears turned.
On Thursday, the Arjun-Dhruv duo did

well to quieten Singaporean Terry-Loh, in a
come from behind 18-21, 21-15, 21-16 vic-
tory. Itwas a familiar sightwith Arjun bob-
bing aroundholding his end of the bargain,
andDhruvaddinghisexplosivebursts from
thebackcourt.
TheSingaporeans,surpriseprequarterfi-

naliststhemselves,plungedintoerrorsafter
taking the opener, and Indians gladly
pounced on the opportunity to sidle in a
counter.Theyled13-11inthedeciderjustas
the Singaporeans were regrouping, when
Dhruvneededamedical timeoutandsome
sprayaroundhishamstring.Lohwouldpro-
ceed to pound him on that right flank
promptly, but the Indians showed remark-
ablesturdinesstobeatbacktheoffensiveand
holdontotheir lead,withpreciseplacingof
theshuttle.
Astraightshootingarrowsmashbangin

themiddle of the court fromDhruv finally
gave Indians the happywin, bringing glad
tidingsfromdoubleswhereforthefirsttime
two of the eight quarterfinalists will be
Indians.Awaveeffect isexpectedtobetrig-
geredbackhomewheremanymorepairings
trainandwilllookuptothetwinIndiancom-
bines tobringhomethe firstdoublesmedal
formen fromtheWorld's.

Two doubles pairs raise medal hopes

Fightsbackafter losing firstgametobeatLakshyaSenforsecondbigwinatWorlds; facesChina’sZhao inquarterfinals today

ThetwoIndianmen'sdoublespairsof
DhruvKapila-MRArjunand
SatwiksairajRankireddy-Chirag
Shettyalsomovedintothequarters.

SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST25

THE JARRINGhappenedat 2-5 in the second
set for LakshyaSen. Youcould say it changed
the courseof thematch inwhich IndiansHS
PrannoyandSenplayedsuchimmense-qual-
itybadmintonthatthelamentofthisbeingjust
thepre-quarterfinaldeservedamournfulen-
core.Someeye-poppingdefensiveretrieves-
tooclosetothebodyandatfull-stretchalike-
and a quality of attack that the two accom-
plishedIndiansdefinedthislast-16clash,and
Prannoyonlynarrowlygotoutofthisoneafter
hisbrave shotmakinggot fortune'snodashe
wona75-minute classic 17-21, 21-16, 21-17.
But somethingwithin the young Sen had
snappedat2-5andthebodylanguagethere-
afterdidn'treflectacool,calculatedmind.
Banking on in-rally acceleration, like a

suddenambush,Senhadpulledawayinthe
opener at 9-8. Hewould hop to the net for
theexplosivekill.Hewould infuseasudden
blitz inarallylikeasparkplugandhewould
take the first 21-17, even as Prannoy relied
on steep body attack. Sen isn't excellent in
swivelling his torso to parry away body
smashes, but Prannoywas somehow strik-
ing themcloser tohis feet. Yet, themomen-
tumwaswith theyounger Indian.
PlayingfromaslightlybettersideinSet2,

Prannoyturnedthingsaroundafteranopener
whereitwasn'tallgoingtoplan.Maybeitwas
theearly leadhe took, or Senwanteda reas-
suringnetkill,buthisracquettippledoverjust
slightlyinaleanbeyondthenetline,anditgot
called a fault in the follow through. Theum-
pire's call agitated the youngster, and in un-
characteristic fashion, he argued a tad.
Thereafter, asPrannoybuilt onhis lead,with
apinpointattack, andsomeunbelievable re-
flex defenses that turned towinners on the
line,Sen'sshouldersbegantoslump.
Mindyou,lastedition'sbronzemedallist

was still playing very high quality bad-
minton, evenwhenPrannoywaswhipping
his cross-courts at bespoke angles to frus-
trateSenwhoactuallyhadthemidgame11-
10 lead. But when he ballooned one long
withPrannoyunrelentingatthenetcorners
with hismovements smooth as skating on
ice, Senknewthe21-16marginwas a turn-
ingof the tide.
Assmoothashelooked,Prannoycarrieda

storm in his heart. "The second gamewas
mentally tough," hewould tell The Indian
Express later ofwhatwasn't past demons or
historyoflosses,butin-the-momentworries
like the daunting prospect of having to also
win the third. "I had toblankoutmyheadof
plentyofthings.Intheseslowconditions,you
havetowinthesecondandtheanxietykeeps
buildingabouthavingtodoitalloveragainin
thethirdgame.Ihadtofocusonthemoment."
Pressure in the decider alters gameper-

sonalities, and the second set resistance
peggedtheusuallycombativeSenback. It is
traditionthatinall-Indiafaceoffs,nocoaches
sitbehindplayers,andthoughSendidwellto
think through the next manyminutes, he
couldn'tfindthatinspirationtoshutPrannoy
out. One smashwent into the net at 11-12,
anothercrosshitsailedjustwide,andthegap
openedlikeashark'sjaws.Veryfinemargins
went against Sen, but Prannoy was going
strongatthenetandwithhissmash,assured
inhisgameplanandrelaxed inhis rallies.
Physically,thiswasaveryhighqualitycon-

test,andPrannoyforoncewasuptothemark
-orevenatadbetterashis improvedfitness,
aidedthesmoothdefenseasralliesgotlonger
andmoreintense."Thingschangedrastically
inthethirdwithpressure,evenifit'ssameop-

ponent, sameconditions. Iwascalculative in
therisksItookatthenet.ButIjusthadthebe-
liefIcanwinit.IwasplayingwellandifIstayed
focussedI'dgetthis,"hesaid.
Leading11-8,Prannoyjuststeppedupthe

gearandSenstarvedofopenings, faltered.A
backhand push to Sen's body gave Prannoy
match point. And the final point saw Sen
sending one long. The duo hugged it out in
the end, though Senwas disappointed and
looking likehehadtakenthishard.

Onto the next one
TwobigwinsagainstKentoMomotaand

Senmake for dazzling headlines, but the
businessendof thetournamentforPrannoy
startsnow.Hiscareermightwellbedefined
byhowheplays in thenext threedays than
howhescalpedtwoupsets in the last three.
"Everyonewill root for him becausewe all
want him to go on and get thatmedal. He's
beenthereallthetime,knockingatthedoor,"
saysnational coachPullelaGopichand.
"He showed excellent resilience after

dropping the first game," says former big-
smashingOlympianAnupSridhar,whocom-
plimentedthemanlabelled'Beast'forhisat-
tack, formatching the smash-whip despite
notbeingastall.ThatPrannoyisgettingsome
cannyanglesonhisattackhasbeenapparent
all season. But the steep smash is coming
fromtheacejump,asignofexcellentfitness.
Prannoyneeds tobeatChineseZhao Jun

Peng on Friday to ensure a World
Championshipmedal. And hopes are high
because Peng's game style leaves the door
open.TheyoungChinese like the fastpaced
attackingstyles,butZhaoisn'tmassivelyag-
gressive. There are opening at the net that
Prannoycanexploit.
Prannoy's own attackwears a chiselled

look. It's not blindwhacking. "He's circum-
spect in strategy. Knowswhen to go for the
kill and his body language doesn't let on
when he's lost a few points. The earlier self
doubts are gone," Sridhar says. Even in de-
fense,physical fitnesshashelpedhimjump
out, and then return to centre ready for the
nextshot.Thesuperiorfitnesshasaddedan-
other layer of confidence to his mental
strength,knowinghewill lastamatch,won't
run out of fuel. "Sorting out his physical is-
sueswasastartingpointof improvingmen-
tal strength,"headds.
It's why Sridhar is hoping Prannoy gets

up feeling fresh, and recovered. Travelling
withhisstrengthandconditioningcoachand
physio, Prannoy, 29, himself will hope he
feelsuptoitforthethirdstraightdayagainst
a Chinese eager to make a mark. The gi-
antkillerunderstandshisbodymuchbetter,
andhasfranklyshedthetagofsomeonewho
takes out the big name, then fades away,
pushingfurtherandfurtherintournaments
thiswholeyear.Yet,theproof inthepudding
isyet to showup.
Prannoy is a serious threat to any oppo-

nent at this Worlds, but he will need the
whole jigsaw to click into placewith physi-
calpiecesof thegame.Withhim,it'snotlike
amatrix barcode that works one day and
doesn't the next. A bunch of things need to
tackintoplace-howthebodyfeels,howhis
mind is calmed despite expectations as
thevloneIndianleft,andhowfarcanthefight
sustain. It's amedal Prannoy deserves, but
it'll test him the most against a Chinese
whoseanonymityandunknowngametook
outthetopMalaysianLeeZiiJia,andwhowill
havenothing to lose thisearly inhis career.
All this season, Prannoy has believed in

impossibilities, like Indiawinning Thomas
Cup.It'sthepossiblelookingwinagainstZhou
JunPengnowthatheneedstonaildown.

HSPrannoybeatLakshyaSen17-21,21-16,21-17 ina75-minutematch.

Man who filed 21 conflict complaints
withdraws all, one about Ambani his last
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, AUGUST25

FIFTEENDAYSafterMumbai Indiansowner
Nita Ambaniwas asked to file awritten re-
sponse over an alleged ‘conflict of interest’
complaint filed by him, Sanjeev Gupta has
requestedBCCI’sEthicsOfficerVineetSaran
towithdrawall21pendingcasesfiledbyhim
asacomplainant.
In his complaint, Gupta, formermember

of MadhyaPradeshCricketAssociation, had
written thatAmbani is “hit by an instanceof
Conflict of Interest”, according toBCCI rules,
since “she is owner of BCCI IPL Franchisee of
Mumbai Indians Team&also RIL-Owned /
SubsidiaryViacom18wontheIPLMediarights
thus Viacom 18 entered into contractual
arrangementwithBCCIforIPLmediarights”.
Saran had asked for awritten response

fromNitaAmbanibySeptember2.
However,onAugust21,Guptaemailedthe

chief Justicesof theSupremeCourt,marking
copiestotheBCCIethicsofficerandombuds-
man, and to themedia, that he wishes to
withdraw all his pending complaints, and
that thiswouldbehis lastmail to them.
In his email, he cited an incident on

August 20 that pushed him into taking this
action to“safeguardmyhealthand life”.
“Unforeseenuglyincidence[sic]occurred

on 20 Aug 2022 , which deteriorated my

health issues drastically, thus said unfore-
seen ugly incidence have compelledme to
leaveatoncemy6&½yearsselflesspurein-
tentforletter&spiritcomplianceofTheLaw
of theLand, theSupremeCourtof Indiaver-
dicts , Lodha Reforms, BCCI Constitution, to
safeguardmy health & life,” Guptawrote, a
copyofwhich iswithThe IndianExpress. “…
Incompulsion, Iwithdrewmylongpending
21 factual /precisecomplaints.”
Hedescribedtheepisodethus:“unlimited

barbaricperpetualactofinsult,threat,humil-
iations,harassments,atrocitiesdonewithme
to stopme from said noble cause/intent of
ComplianceofSupremeCourtverdicts”.
A textmessagewassent toBCCI'SEthics

Officer Vineet Saran seeking his views on
whether the BCCI has accepted his com-
plaints. There is no clarity yet whether
Ambani's case will be heard. When con-

tacted, a top BCCI official declined to com-
mentonanythingrelated toGupta's email.
Gupta’s pending 21 Complaints, filed

from July 2020, ranged from ‘conflict of in-
terest’ to ‘breachinBCCI’sconstitution.They
wereagainstViratKohliandMSDhoni, four
complaints on Sourav Ganguly, the BCCI
president, two on the treasurer Arun
Dhumal, oneonBCCI vice-presidentRajeev
Shukla, and theoneonNitaAmbani.
In2016theSupremeCourthadwanteda

overhaul of the BCCI’s constitution and also
appointedaCommitteeofAdministrators. It
was then that Gupta started to inform the
COAaboutthoseallegedlyviolatingtheboard
constitution.Basedonhiscomplaint,Sachin
Tendulkar, Rahul Dravid and VV S Laxman
werefoundtobeinbreachoftheconflict-of-
interest clause, which was introduced in
BCCI’snewconstitutionpost-Lodhareforms.
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“Unforeseenugly incidence [sic]
occurred on20Aug2022 ,which
deterioratedmyhealth issues
drastically, thus said unforeseen
ugly incidencehave compelledme
to leave at oncemy6&½years
selflesspure intent for letter&
spirit compliance ofTheLawof the
Land...”

SANJEEVGUPTA

SanjeevGupta filedconflictof interest
complaintsagainstMumbai Indians
ownerNitaAmbani,BCCIpresident
SouravGangulyandViratKohli.

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, AUGUST25

FOR34years,theAllIndiaFootballFederation
(AIFF) was ruled by two politicians, Priya
RanjanDasmunsi andPraful Patel.Now, the
racetoelectthenewAIFFpresidentisturning
into a two-way fight between former foot-
ballers, thelegendaryBhaichungBhutiaand
ex-India goalkeeper Kalyan Chaubey. On
Thursday, the two 45-year-olds, born a day
apart inDecember1976, filed theirnomina-
tionsfortheelections,whichwereduemore
thantwoyearsagobutwill finallytakeplace
onSeptember2.Bhutia’sdecision,however,
has added a last-minute twist to an already
dramaticsaga.
Followingameetingof thestateassocia-

tions–whoserepresentativeswillvoteinthe
elections – in New Delhi onWednesday,
Chaubey had emerged as an unanimous
choice to become Patel’s successor. The BJP
politicianfromKolkata,it islearnt,hadbless-
ingsof thepartyhigher-upsaswell.
However,RajasthanFootballAssociation

president Manvendra Singh, a Congress
politicianandaformerLokSabhaMP,didnot
back Chaubey’s candidature. Instead,
Rajasthan and Andhra Pradesh supported
Bhutia,whohadfiledhisnominationearlier
aswell under the eminent player umbrella
but it became invalid after the Supreme
Court ruled that only state association rep-
resentativescanbeonthevoters' list.
While they have both been footballers,

Bhutia and Chaubey are now active politi-

cians themselves.Chaubey,whohasplayed
for Kolkata giants East Bengal andMohun
Bagan in the 1990s as well as the national
team,joinedtheBJPin2015afterbrieflydab-
bling into football administration.
Bhutia has been involved in multiple

roles in football administration post-retire-
ment–fromowningaclubtobecomingthe
presidentoftheplayers’associationandeven
being on the AIFF’s technical committee –
apart from diving into politics by joining
TrinamoolCongressin2014beforelaunching
hisownparty,HamroSikkim, in2018.
“Kalyanisasweetguy,aniceperson.But

I will be a better president. I will be able to
domuchmorejusticetothegamethanhim,”
BhutiatoldTheIndianExpress.“Irunafootball
club, I have been in state association in
Sikkim for the last six years, I have had the
exposureofplaying inEngland, I amincon-
stant touch with some of the world’s top
footballers, I started Indian football players
association–onlyfootballhasaplayersasso-
ciationwithproperrulesinplace(inIndia).”
Whenapproached,Chaubeydidnotwish

tocommentonhis candidature.

Bhutia, meanwhile, added his priority
will be to empower players and state asso-
ciations, which he said did not happen un-
derthepreviousadministrationledbyPatel.
“Idon’twantIndiatoonlyhosttheUnder-17
World Cup…Until and unless we produce
players,wecan’tmoveforward.Andplayers
will beproducedbystates. Today, states are
strugglingtoorganiseleaguesandgrassroots
tournaments. Theywere not given proper
guidanceor support. Iwillmake sure states
andplayersaregiven toppriority,”hesaid.
Theelectionprocess isunderwayevenas

theAIFFwaits for FIFA to lift the suspension
imposedonAugust15forviolatingitsstatutes.
FIFAhadsuspendedtheAIFFafteralleging‘un-
due influence’ from third parties – referring
totheSupremeCourt-appointedCommittee
of Administrators – in the functioningof the
federation. It set twomain conditions to lift
thesuspension–repealingtheCoA’smandate
and ensuring the AIFF administrationwas
once again fully in charge of its daily affairs.
TheSupremeCourt, followinganapplication
filedbythegovernment,passedajudgmentin
whichboththeseconditionsweremet.
TheAIFFelectionsnextFridaywillbenow

held just for twoposts–presidentandtreas-
urer,forwhichArunachalPradesh’sKipaAjay
andAndhraPradesh’sGopalakrishnaKosaraju
willcontest. Theothercandidatesfortheex-
ecutivecommitteehavebeenchosenunani-
mously by the states as well as for Vice
President,whereCongresspoliticianNAHaris
istheonlycandidate.FootballDelhipresident
andShajiPrabhakaran’snamehasbeenpro-
posedforthepostof secretary-general.

AIFF polls: Striker Bhutia vs goalie Chaubey

BhaichungBhutiaandKalyanChaubey.

YUKI ADVANCES
India's Yuki Bhambri advanced to the men's singles second
round after a hard-fought win over Moldovian Radu Albot
in the US Open qualifiers. However, the country's highest-
ranked men's singles player, Ramkumar Ramanathan, and
Sumit Nagal made early exits after losing their respective
qualifying matches in straight sets.

Prannoy is class in an all-Indian classic

New Delhi
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WITH A kufi cap on his head, the salwar
kameez fluttering in the wind, the young
boy, a haafiz-Quran (onewho could recite
the Quran), would return frommadrassa
with a cricket ball. That’s the firstmemory
forSuleimanofhisyoungerbrotherUsman
bowling serious leg breaks. Their papa
Abdul Qadir would eagerly await their ar-
rival.
It was the late 90’s, early 2000’s. The

papaof leg spin, Bau toPakistani fans,wiz-
ard to the rest of the world, and perhaps
best captured once by Michael Holding
with a silent shrug of head to signify the
mystery and respect hisWest Indies team
had for the “true legend”, would get down
toteachhisyoungestsontheartof legspin.
“Even his action was worked on by

papa,”Suliemansays,describinghowQadir
would stretch the limbs of the son, whir it
into indecipherable arcs, pat him on the
back to get the full body leaping into the
pre-release position. Usman, 29, is now in
Pakistan’s Asia Cup squad.
It’s the 80’s. Bowlers are revered for

whattheydidafterrelease,butAbdulQadir
mesmerised even before the ball fled his
hand.Thewhirringarms, thequixotichops,
the beard andmoustache that kept shape-
shifting over his career, the wavy hair - he
had both the school kids and adults trans-
fixed.
Perhaps, no other

Pakistani bowler’s ac-
tionhasbeencopiedby
as many Indians. A
decade and half later,
MushtaqAhmedwould
emergewith a success-
ful resemblance. Now,
at theAsiaCup,amimic
from Qadir’s blood
wouldbe seen.
In some ways,

Usman’s story was foretold by his father
whohadwarned that the systemwon’t be
kind on any of his sons’ desire to take up
cricketprofessionally.Usmanisnow29,and
disappointment seeps throughSulieman’s
voice when he mentions that his brother
couldhaveplayed200gamesbynow.
“What areyou looking for in a spinner?

Thatheshouldspintheball, right?Havede-
ceptiontodeceivethebatsmen?Whospins
the ball more thanmy Usman? Definitely
not Shadab (Pakistan leg-spinner Shadab
Khan), who I have nothing against even

thoughyourreaderswouldsay it'smybias,
but his numbers should have been my
brother’s.”Asighescapes. “Papaneybolahi
tha .. (Papahad foretold)”.
“Usmanisalsoaveryemotionalperson.

With happiness and
anger aswell!”
Has he shown that

anger to you? “Maar
khayegakya?!”(Doeshe
want to get hit?!),” the
elder brother laughs.
“Very kind hearted
bachcha (kid). If some
friend says 'you are
wearing a good watch
yaar',hewouldtakeitoff
and give it to him. I have

seenhimdo it!”
Suddenly, Sulieman pipes up. “I think

the expectations from the world have be-
come toomuch for us, sons. Expectations
andcomparisonsshouldn’tbedone.Usman
hasfacedthat.Givehimaseriesofmatches,
thenyouwillunderstandhispotential.You
givehimonematch, thenextchancecomes
after many games. How can he develop?
Last game he played was 5 months back.
This shouldn’t be theway,” Sulieman says.
"When Usmanwas playing well at the

U-16 level, I remember one day papa’s

HabibBankcolleagueshadcalledhimtosay
that theysawtheQadirof the ’70’s.Hewas
sohappy.”

Legends love dad
Salman Butt is about to travel to

Australia to face ShaneWarne. He hit the
terraceofQadir’shouseto facethetinyboy
Usman’s leg-spinwithatapedball fordays.
“I remember Salmansaying, just ashewas
about to travel, ‘Yaar, I can’t tell you how
well prepared I feel. Your brother was too
good. I nowcanhitWarne overmidwicket
if he bowls a leg break.’We laughed. Then,
onthe firstballhe faced fromWarne,a leg-
break, Salman hit him to the midwicket
boundary! Usman was very proud and
happy!” Sulieman says.
Qadir’s shadow keeps encroaching the

chat. It’s impossible to tear away from the
legend. Sulieman talks about how papa
would scold Usman if the lengths or lines
went awry. “Off-stump, off-stump. Udhar
daalnahai.Thenthegoogliesbecomeeffec-
tive,” a point that Usman has also shared
before.
Qadirwould talk about three frames of

action that spinners have to master.
Suleiman, who runs an academy and is a
mentor forNaseemShah, thepacer,andhis
own brother Usman, said his papa shared

withhim the secret of his art.
“Papa was something else. I was there

whenShaneWarnecametomeethim. I re-
memberWarne talking breathlessly how
heidolisedpapa,howhehaswatchedend-
less videos to pick up the nuances. Then
theywent toodeep intotheart, technically
and tactically, for me to understand as a
kid,” Sulieman says.
The respect for Qadir and his art was

universal. Recently when theWest Indian
great Viv Richards was in Pakistan,
Suliemangot a chance tomeet him.
"The respect the cricket greats have for

papawassomethingelse.LikeVivRichards,
theonlycricketer Ihaveeveraskedanauto-
graph.WhenhewashereforPSL, Iwasabit
shybuttheumpiretoldRichards.Andwhen
helearnt IwasAbdulQadir’son,hetookme
asidetoaniceplace,andsaid, ‘takeasmany
photos as you want. You are the great
Qadir’s son.”
There is also a Qadir tale about the

Indian great Anil Kumble. “Think it was
[Mohammad]Azharuddin bhai but I seem

to remember Sachin [Tendulkar] Sir was
also there, telling papa that Kumble sir
wants to have a chatwith him. You know
what, even before Kumble could say any-
thing, papa told him, “I know what you
want toask.Can I tellyou?”Andsaid, “You
want to askmewhether you can spin the
ballwithyourstyle, right?”Thentheywent
into ahuddle for a long time.”
IfQadircouldspendsomuchtimewith

outsiders, how much he would have
sweated onUsman. “I could see papawas
very proud and happy with the way
Usman learnt. Those three motions you
asked about, Usman instinctively under-
stood it, papawould say.”
With the ball, Suleiman says, even if

“Usmancando20percentofwhatpapadid,
itwould be a great achievement”.
“And unlike even papa, Usman can re-

ally bat well. He can hit the ball long and
hard. Bahut lambi maarta hai.
Unfortunately, hehasn’t gotmanychances
for him to get out of the pressure of trying
to hold a spot and show what he can do
with the bat.” Five months ago, the
AustralianscaughtaglimpsewhenUsman
whackedthepacersaround. “Thatwas just
one six, na,” the elder brother snorts. “He
canhit somanymore. Potential hai."

Carrying on the legacy
The elder brother's mind springs back

to the past. He cues up a scene fromwhen
Usmanwasthreeyearsold. “Myfriendwas
leaving the house after pnlaying cricket
when suddenlyUsman started togo ‘baba
ba!” . He was signalling me towards my
friend’s shirt. Repeatedly. I ask my friend,
‘kyachakkarhai?AndthenIsawthathehad
theball insidehisshirt!Thelovefortheball
has been from that age!…All our talks in
our home in Papa’s time revolved around
cricket.Usmanmusthave learnedsomuch
just by listening.”
WasthereawicketoraUsmanperform-

ance that made the elder brother really
happy?“Tobe frank,more thanawicketor
ashot,whatgivesmethegreatestpleasure
is when I hear commentators say, 'son of
the greatAbdulQadir'.
“Thatmakesme really happy. I want to

hear more from international commenta-
tors now.
At29,aspinner’speakstarts, theysay. If

Usman can carry forward papa’s legacy,
then there is nothingmore that I or any of
my family canask for,” Suliemansays. “My
son is 6, and is bowling leg-spin. I hope he
also carries forward papa’s legacy. What
elsewouldwe sonswant?”

(Left)UsmanQadirreceivedthePCBHall
ofFametokenonbehalfofhis father,
PakistanlegendAbdulQadir; (Top)
Usmanwithhis fatherandbrother
Sulieman(right).Twitter/Qadircricketer

Usman’s father, the legendaryPakistani leg-spinnerQadirKhan,oftensaid the 'system’wouldn'tbekindtohis sons

SPORT 20
Bairstow leads
England’s
recovery
REUTERS
AUGUST25

JONNYBAIRSTOWledEngland towithin 40
runsof SouthAfrica's first innings total,with
sevenwickets inhand, on the first dayof the
secondtestatOldTraffordonThursday.
Englandwere111 for threeat the closeof

playwithBairstowon38notoutandopener
ZakCrawleyplayingacrucialsupportingrole
on17from77balls.
The fourthwicket partnership of 68put

Englandinapromisingpositionaftertheyhad
struggled early on, left at 43-3 after JoeRoot
wasdismissedfornine.
SouthAfricahadbeenbowledout for151

after losing fivewickets before lunch,with
England's JamesAnderson andStuart Broad
pickingupthreewicketsapiece.
Aftersuchalowtotal,thetourists,wholead

thethreetestseries1-0,knewtheyneededto
deliverwith theball and they enjoyed some
early successwhen Alex Lees edged Lungi
NgiditokeeperKyleVerreynne.
AnrichNortje'spacewastoomuchforOllie

Popewhowas clean bowled by a delivery
whichnippedbackoff theseam.
KagisoRabadathenclaimedtheprizescalp

ofRoot,whowascaughtbySarelErweeatthe
fourth attempt after juggling theball at first
slip.
BRIEFSCORES:SouthAfrica151allout in

53.2 overs (Rabada 36; J Anderson 3-32, S
Broad 3-37) vs England 111/3 in 28 overs
(Bairstow38*)

Boon and curse of being Qadir’s son

EvenbeforeKumble could say
anything, papa told him, “I know
what youwant to ask. Can I tell
you?”Andsaid, “Youwant to ask
mewhether you can spin theball
with your style, right?”Then they
went into ahuddle for a long time.”

-SULIEMANQADAR

Usmanisnow29,and
disappointmentseeps
throughSulieman’svoice
whenhementionsthathis
brothercouldhaveplayed
200gamesbynow.

England’s JamesAnderson(right)
celebratesafterdismissingSouth
Africa'sKeshavMaharaj.AP
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